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T l-AjifeSwes
I heavy d^kadin, to -the editorial

?!?* toohis above with 
W: th-ed the' wreckage. 
4 Police charged with

wa. run
from Sthled'waa -turned in
btought ,h^f™ 'a°f *e• ana 
„ ™ t“t ,the Hre department to the 
scene before the flames gained head-

' gâésiÜÉ•'Tv

ggmt,;
"VIRAI Meanwhile been-damaged by gun fire 

from one of the Russian frigates wtth- 
'X -‘he Inner harbor. The President 
and Forte, moving out under «all, en-' 
gaged, the remaining batteries and sll-* 
enced them. When this was done the 
I!"**0 \°°k the Forte tow and the 
Presidmit and Pique hedged themselves 
out. The French commander then 
suggested that the attack be aban
doned, but the British officers “wanted 
another go" and It was dedlded to at
tack again on September «h. A land
ing party of 350 from each fleet em- 
w^ed. °n toe Virago which took the 
Forte in tow. The shore batteries 

.poured in a hot fire, the
. °“®' Tbe President meanwhile en.

middle battery and silenced 
thtoTl. «* Forte anchored o« the 
to^j**‘«ry with similar result Dis
embarkation was effected qnfcjtiy and 
?” arteiTlpt w** made to rush the In- 
ner .mUMtb, The attack failed- the 

-1 Party b^ng driven
embarked under heavy fire, 
uaitieer were severe.
British and French

ME FIFTY-THIRD YEAR.r PUNS Old party system is perilously near the 
melting pot.' if not actually, in It."

The Chronicle says it sees in the re
sult a revolt against protection.

The Daily .News says:. “Mr. Roosevelt 
took| upon himself to reform American 
politics without reference 
persons or influence—a kind of 
tion from which the American 
democracy fights shy.”

The Express says: "Roosevelt encom
passed hie own failure. Intoxicated by 
the passion of his own convictions, and 
overrating the influence of his personal 
authority, he wrecked his party by the 
indiscriminate violence of his c 
The disaster was magnified by the
pJertd ‘he Payne toriff, for which 
President Taft was largely to blame."
-J”*®. Tî?*" “ay,: "H»rd as. 1» the 

-b'°” l0ti,R?“ewlt mm Taft, weave far 
ZT , "eVlnr th«t either the ex-presi
dent is down and out or the word •fall- 
a?t,mu*twbe written of Taff. admlnls-

ee ' RooBeve,t m»y learn mod
eration from his defeat; In any case, he 
Je top valuable 
ed with by his

HMDS1 and comj
‘é 'âjp?y tim

Then the moan 
drawn swords.
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THEATRE EDto any other 
aseump- 
form ofiquima Naval Yard Passes 

From ontrol of British Ad
miralty to That of Naval Ser
vice of Canada

Mobs in Capital City Trample 
on "Old Glory," Maltreat 
American Citizens and Make 
Attacks on Property

SUfWffto OF WEXICAN >
CAUSE OF A MGER

Authorities Apparently Careless 
About Putting Down Demon
stration-Sharp Protest \ 
Made by U. Si Ambassador

Result Jr> Drummond and Ar- 
thabaska Postpones Ar
rangement by Which Mr. 
Fisher Would Go to Senate

brrz aâàîr

“a
The -Mexican

David Spencer, Limited, Ac- 
duire% Blocks Fronting 
Douglas, View and Broad 
Streetst on

CEBEHOALY marred

BY HEAVY RAIN
■n

LARGEST TRANSFERS IN 
HISTORY OF CITY

off and re- 
The cae- 

It seems that the
fora*”* thef8trength 'o/T^RuMia*»

> Waa found to have been ln- 
,and that the narrow entrance 

to the inner harbor made attack by 
more than two frigates at a time an
Mkmld1111^ .The Br,tteh toss was 
loss 25 kluL wounded; the French-
Russian klUed1,and «S wounded. The -i . - ______

rptu^2nsn^8i  ̂ ..-Throughto. Y- MAY not attend
abandoning further attacks on Pnfrn , American flag and assaults —* 1 OTTAWA vrt, 0 m
Bsaulm^kn S,tka was ««ought to to^strM^e^th1100 ^merlcan citizens in Wr '*4^. "Uurtpr to' Tifc# grwt unmt to the ’ubmü ***"* °f
Esquimau when the crippled force re af~.il ‘ ’ the a”tir American demon- Pert Next Year’s Imberiei I are the sole , w““’ nere
qütoa1tCaîhytdWOUnded the =- «»h stoning If ^Mex^an Hera™ C°ZH!tA 5S^v^v*°V*nr“t s“^"tortaM %■' ^-Tha election

The M HW,iUI Ereeted- a^l/oriitmtationtiWpofuMA “ AZZSZZ tife^pro r'^

ceremony was marred Esqulma™s'lmwfd^hT^eedWo°fUnded l° thf '?g°r°us Pr°test was.registered by f,°l?‘flre Poet that Sir WlrfridmLauriff and Arthabaska618°thf sour^ffnm°nh the way^bffrre^^he"nbw**!}** DUt 
by a downpour of rain. The depu.y hospital and when Ret-lj3 a naval îf American ambassador with the * disinclined to pome te-Xhe next Im 01 the discussion ThaTff . f uch congress come. i„ « Z. Democratlc a™‘ni^n °ttoe “aval service of Can- =ame the t iTowingTeVt h'm^ tion ° and^'"8"1 °f ££ ZTZT ^ biow to thfTersona^prert ige'*0?%“ todlf” 1,CUSa8d

tot and tdmitil^Zn^T: ^,0^ 1  ̂ utrttb-e Z

m -a tot- a| ST^tST were renewed.

bow, drawn up on either side of the' (Continued on Page 11 , nd°ws in a dozen American business v_, ”, u fal station in Canada U de- under way when the Laurier mount "eased postage on .averti !° Pay
flagpole on Duntze head where the ------------ - * E) ' p'acea were smashed. All aW t«wa ^ ,n a way whlch-calu for £e MI a‘ the Arthabaaka huX sufflcienfro eUm.t ng
Urdon Jack of the Admiralty flew. ^ ahptter, were hurriedly d*«wn andT ^eml^8 ««ttoued>,e»ce them. U had been décidé tot Hon Syd- and to wafran, ™

^.»r.v; »" i?s*s c*rr mmairv sssnr a.rs 1Illir r,
STfAWS rnn mUBùkio --r,rH“l,lll,C CArL£BiU'’ .EF^-"^
salute and the officers saluted. Then fl W l A 1 \ °andy store in the business district was I/ll I H Kl»*Vw' /%a •e-- atf~",naV'y ' 18 mere|y courting another
a bluejacket of the Rainbow hauled up * VH ULtwU|\n I » torn 4«n ‘hia afternoon by a.crowd If 11 I V LfL T V OMCifk' ’ .At Present the leadership Joanother Union Jack—the flag; of Can- - 1 * V ot students and others, trampledand fill I 1 Pl| j f-l }|\jr | upfF kouae is centred upwvSfr
ada, MhUe tke guards presented arms —spat upon and tore to bits. Iff* ** Cartwright, upon whom the

Later photographs of the crowds! “Ie*,^ «« weighing. . sS

|S2S “'6ResSea^pH?“'aWÊ

rf6! bLthe burn,ng at the'stake*0* Tvfisfce Unaccounted Far wm^ho^ff1 to^tTn atrethn,ooted' and Admiralty Will Be
---------- Fc^HEFr^1 W of Réult Achieved

A m ert caxffi' b y ‘ se v era F aiex1 ca n * 3p ap e rs t Coio.. Nov. ’ s.-Tbrougbs^^ZTy^
tended further to lnbense the medical îf'0 .°P'nink!i scarcely 200 yards apart, Cartwright dfut ft w fUchard
students, who were the promoters of to* dead and living were taken from thefthav the^aiiant knight rf “nde«t°0d 

w, nv!fht'” démonstration. “toe of the Victor American down the porttoflo! wmin* to lay
El Dlario Del Hogar was particularly th d ' at the “me time today, but] The name of Hugh Guthrie MP v„„ 

violent in expressing animosity toward T0nlflfar «utnumbered the living. North Wellington, is freely motioned 
,the people of the United States, char: deadwM,» ?Y.0n® are known to be I as the successor of Sir Richard Thfn 
acterlzing them as “giants of the dol- One of fff ffL ,66" have escah«d alive. I there is B. M. Macdonald, who it is 
iars pigmies of culture and barbarous ,f ” 0ned m,n«ra- stagger- *a«d is to succeed Sir Frederick Bor
Whites Of the North," and asking: out °* No' 2 m'ne unaided, brought den at an early date asMimsterf",

Where is the boasted Yankee clvlll- L* fe”s toat other" were alive In the Mmtla ™d Defence. This rumor Is 
“•tton?" No 2 workings. . most persistent, as it Is exnectod

begunflo-Y ufifw,the “ne ^ r«<=t-ed men Irepo» °t General Sir John French wm 
it to m No- * “toe when Iend ‘he ministerial career of the pres-

"°Wn tost thirty-five bodies Len2'head the be-piumed and bL
had been piled in No. « entry north feaU,ered department.
Later other bodies were found to theL,Zt" ”a8 learned today upon unques- 

autherities. A !?"'* “eG00 of the mine, which brought | V.°”ed authority that Mr. R. L. Bor- 
oompany of mounted police followed. total to 51. At 10 o'clock tonight j l ";vîeade1r, °f ‘he Conservatives, will

From the palace the student* ,5 bodlee had beèn brought out to the ttI“kly ‘elj the members of the we*, 
marched throvgjh the Avenlda San '.‘’,gUe estabHehed at the machine *?™ TT”,?™ d#lekatlon when they ar?
Francisco, the principal business thor- °P'. ’ Mwer .t°,h that 11 returned to
oughfare, stopping In front of the -,Bot? Uvl”* a"d dead were, foreigners. V Seneral election he
candy store where the flag incident Twcmj -nirn Mexicans were found to the VnltZd amt 8tandin* 
occurred. on- heap. Seven "of the den.r»™..» I : Unlted States,

heads of the mine are known 
buried in a cave-ln, 400 feet 
blocks the main slope, 
days

a? ■ - changes mooted
rlag of British Service Hauled 

Down While That of-Canada 
is Hoisted—Historic Event 
Completed

,

American gfvÎfLmrot-t^g’aAnin” Spoken Of 3S SUC~

E^FS=H5 3Kf!W£S
arise^.because t0 haVe| to Sir F. Borden

an asset to be dispens- 
, . country and too force»
ful a personality to permit of* 
treatment. We cannot but note 
satisfaction the tide which 
office men like Wilson 
Such men must 
country’s public lifi”

Within One, Week Department 
Store Company Acquires 
Choice Sites Costing Nearly 
Half Million

with 
e*ept into 

and Harmon, 
a gain to theprove

Canada took over the Esqufcmalt 
naval yard from the Admiralty yester
day. When the Jack fluttered slowly 
down at noon while guards of honor 
presented artns, bugles flared and of
ficers saluted, the rule of the Admir
alty ended. Commander Vivian turned 
over his command to Commander 
Stewart- 

The -historic

&
CABINET HUSTLES

The Driard Hotel property and the 
Victoria Theatre block were purchased 
yeeterday by the firm of David Spen
cer Ltd. and one of the largest sales 
of real estate in the history of Victoria 
was thereby brought to a successful 
consummation. The consideration foi* 

at a the acquisition of ' these blocks was 
$370,000, which with the 
Henry Young & Co. for the Govern
ment street frontage known as thé 
Whttehouae site, brings up the pur
chases of David Spencer Ltd. to $470,- 
000 within the last- week.

The block Just acquired by this en*- 
terprlslng firm has a frontage of iso 
feet on Douglas street. 235 feet on 
View street and 121 feet 
street and is thus to the very heart , 
of the business Section of the city.

With the opening of View street 
| through from Broad to Government, 

the big departmental -store wiU have 
the finest business property to the - 
city of Victoria. Pending the negotia
tions for the opening up of the street 
which Is now certain to be carried nut, 
the mayor has Instructed the buUdtog 
feepqptOT to setose permits for build- 
“W ®“ tb* Property etfeotad. ' ... v

" to"
n* «*1 f^htaKBt in obtaining this 
property at the prices quoted. Since 
toe announcement with regard to the 
extension of the street, realty values 
have mounted steadily, nearly every 
property to the intersection of Blan
chard street being now bonded. 'It is 
estimated that at the prevailing prices, 
the Spencer syndicate could dispose of 
its purchases today at an enhanced 
value of $150,000.
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officers connected with the transfer - 
stood on either side of Mr. G. J. Des- 
barats, deputy minister of the Naval 
service, and a photograph was made. 
There were Admiral Kingsmill, to 
charge of the Canadian navy ; Com
mander Roper, chief, of staff; Com
mander Vivian of H. M. S. Shearwater; 
Commander Stewart of H. .M. C. S. 
Rainbow, and Mr. George Phillips, 
former naval storekeeper who has been 
appointed naval storekeeper and su
perintendent of works in the Canadian 
service. Commander Stewart 
charge of the naval yard.

Long Delayed.
The preliminary details of the trans

fer were arranged long ago. The ne
gotiations were carried on some years 
ago and the transfer sanctioned' by 
the Admiralty eighteen months ago 
when the former senior Imperial naval 
officer was instructed to turn over the 
yard as soon as a qualified official 
arrived from Ottawa. With the com
ing of the Rainbow Mr. s. J. Desbarats 
was ^despatched to complete the trans
fer, and with the ceremony yesterday 
the Esquimau naval yard passed over 
to Canada.

*$ w &"W-«ni«xi
House of Representatives; % 
Good Margin—rStill in Min
ority in Senate

■5
i
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20#

and ribbon. Per

yesterday by a general 
field, which disclosed In

1.....................25# »
ilk. Per pair, 35# E
.............  .. .40^* ft

survey of the
comPTlahed°n jUSt What ^^ntc-

_l*test calculations on the national 
House of Representatives, 
complete, but unofficial 
the Democrats will have 
ing majority of thirty.
- outcome of tiio United States 
Senate is now definitely settled. The 
Republicans are assured of seventeen 
tog Stators, which, with thirty-four 
holdover Senators, gives them a total 
of fifty-one. The Democrats are as- 
sured of fifteen new Senators, which.
r,rot=re?t^'fl.Ve holdovera. eves them 

°f forty. One Senatorr/hlp is 
still to doubt—the successor of Mr.
Carter, In Montana, where there Is a 
prospect of a tie. f

-, Dates from Crimean. Theae determined totals, however
It was the part Esquimau played in ”ye. a «fPjtoUcAn majority in the 

the Crimean war that resulted in the g». 6 as follows. Total membership,
establishment of a BrttLt Lva y^d liean. bTh M
and depot at Esquimau When JT. 51 ’ Democrat=. «; doubtful, 1. Crowd Vleioui
was declared H. M. s. Pique was sent consMérsTa^Irea® ^“frôm^ lu ‘“V Th* gathering Increased and marched
fiLthe>,PaCl.f C to augmmt «he British Connecticut Detaware iZZZ*m^rn,a’ î° V“ °ff,lce8 ot toe. department of 
fleet here In command of Rear Ad- chusetts TtfinWA*rt*o u. Nva* ^assa" f°reiBTn relations, making demonstra-toeraprDM,d,PrlCe' hi8 «a^prbe1ng S ^ on the way agalns^the Am"‘=an
n^J r .?n 'e?nd h,s «wadron Com- Island, Utah, Vermont Washto^en ro “d ^ktog windows

°f toe Trieomalee. Amphltrite, Wisconsin and Wyoming h gt ' -he St. Francis hotel. Jack Davie, 
ZZZ'. Vi^°VBri8k' DaPhne and Cock- The fifteen Democratlf Senate™ a» automobile repairman, had a hand-
^i^rnT "eetJ°lned with a French eidered assured are from FWda lnsT to-hand encounter with a dozen mem- 
swamron under Rear Admiral Febvr- ana, Louisiana, Wine MarÿlTld. mu" , ! °f ‘5? crowd when they attempted 
MvaTtor ‘netructed that: “the »ouri, Mississippi, Nebr«k/ New Jer" the top from his automobile
WH fhZr , 0t England and France »ey. New York, Tenness" TexM Vto" tZZ, e”, L 8 piace' He knocked sev- 
other*? ?L°re mutuaI,y assist each ««nia and West Virginia. ’ «twl of them to the pavement and
the w0wrtthe,m°lt diBtant regions of A summary of the contest for gov- d™ye to™* to®*» *«« Place.
Rueston’t.ttmi 0,6 ports of the ernorshlps shows the following Demo- fr™t of® ,?ad,OÎ Jttatez avenue, In
Po^ori establishments In the North cratlc governors elected, with-the an- -u * ~ th* famous statue of the
Pacific ocean will become the centre Proximate plurality; P Iron Horse, ' speeches were made de-
f operations—It Is therefore of the State Onv»mm* nounclng all Americans, and a passim?

most absolute importance to promptly New York—Dix ^^Bonn cofaveyin* school children
seize upon these strongholds Th« New Jersey—Î?’®?0 1° tbe American school, 
chief object of your united efforts Is Connecticut—Baldwto /filld waa «truck and
to sweep the Russian flag from of? Alassachusetta—Fmn 33 wo ^ ,
he seas bounded by America and Asia Gbto—Harmon .. 60 Ann W indows of the

and to effect this to the shorten S Oklahoma-Cruce ] i !................. 6°’°#9
'Od possible.” The fleet selected to Colorado—Shafroth .. 
meet the Russians was made up of Oregon—West ............

5 sat arsrvarrss:- .îassess *: :
axx'ra; «it—..
and brig ObUgado. The combined North Dakota—Burke. ... 
leet met at Honolulu and proceeded 

to Petropaviovsk, and there Admiral 
Price, hi* mind overwrought by anxl- 
fty, -committed suicide. The tragedy 
had a bad moral effect on the fleets 

C which attacked the Russians on Au- 
sost list, 1864. The Virago, the only 
"ndapin»raft’ h84 the President in tow
and Tn ^, Forte ,aebed to her side, 
and in this way passed the outer de-,
witheBiQfr0m Wbere they bombarded 

Itb is guns. They anchored in an 
unfavorable position, exposed to the
™aleasna bhe Prea,d8nt landed b»r 
roartnes, who Were afterward support
ed by a body of Britiih and French 
seamen and after a brave attack on 
he works, the outer of the three bat

teries was silenced. The landing pàrtv 
re-embarked on the Virago whtohhid

>H. M. C. S. Rainbow is to coal i-i a 
few days, ptobably on Monday with 
British Columbia coal, and a test ft to 
be made of the local fuel 
to reporting the resdlts 
a-Ity,

takes
sleeves ..........85# with view

. The British warshfps Tt-
ZT T?V? U,ed Welsb c°*‘ In the
aPdlar. ^ C^

themeelves for engagement are being
ion Th a”d W,m probab,y bw taken
ÿet taken ,re<T,U ing 0fflcer haa not 
yet taken up hia work the particulars
taw«haVlîif yet been re^ived from Ot-
tnTh ^nder® are belD* invited up 
to the end of this month by the naval
?hePaCnhnt 1 Cabada on beha.r o
the Rainbow for the supply of kit and 
provision, and equipment d
raen. The tenders asked are for the 
le PP'yR0f)boot1a unlfosms, underwear 
Irw vT. tow®'», blankets, bed, and

PncatTonntorbet'ende8r.et <““ tbe ap" 

It is expected that the first cruise 
made by the Rainbow will be to Van
couver to which port the Canadian 
cruiser will move within a few weeks 
tob® 8een by the mainlanders.

Today it is understood Mr. 
ats Of the naval service will 
the yards of the B. C.

based on 
returns, show 
a safe work-

To Build on Property, 
is understood that the firm 

will proceed with the erection of » 
series of business blocks unrivalled in 
the west, another evidence of the 
firm’s faith In' the future of Victoria, 
a faith which it has always manifested 
and which time and again has been 
Justified.

eves, neck finished
............... --91.25
Jge, trimmed with 
his is an unusually
[............. .-91.50

But it I
;

have presented
Shortly before noon the crowd as

sembled before the new Juarez monu
ment In the Alameda and proceeded to 
the municipal palace, where several 
who were arrested last night were be
ing examined by the

i-i-
•-«

Citizens ot Victoria have al
ways held In high regard the firm of 
D. Spencer Ltd. and the latest earnest 
of the belief of Mr. Spencer and his 
sons in the city’s possibilities will 
place them on a still higher pinnatie 
of the popular respect, not only for 
their progressive spirit but also for 
their business acumen and eounj\cora- 
mon sense.

By their recent purchases the firm 
will control the entire frontage upon 
View street when extended, from it* 
juncture with Government to Broad 
with the exception of the block on the 
north-west corner of Broad, together 
with the entire frontage on the south 
side of View from Broad to Douglas 
street.

Possession of the hotel premises will 
be granted the firm en Friday next 
with the exception of the bar. Under 
an arrangement entered Into by the 
former owners to the sale, the hotel 
license and stock of liquor* have 
been sold to the Westholme Hotel Co. 
For the three or four months which 
will elapse before they can 
their new premise* on government 

• street, the Westholme 'Hotel Company 
will occupy the present Driard bar 

The activity in View street reaitv 
Bince the announcement of the city’s 
intention of opening it through to 
Government, has been very marked At 
the greatly enhanced values of prop- 
***’ Investors still have Hteraliv 
scrambled to obtain frontage in the
TZoZZZ t°f B-a”=bard for,n,y^
View street wnr™thattoe “rojS

iara&sa? - « ” 32
proper**, ‘tduetd ?ydth‘heatre

and 5
street will probably shoTtiy b” th,S 
bounced by the aame'genyeZn

aist. Pair. .^O# 
wished with small 

it'- -75# 
tassels, legs with 1

for the sea-• • ^1*25

?DS
proposal of

. 4 . and will establish
to belca8n dradeJ”ifarm I “amenta between

The rescue wo^k today brought a 
CM stant series ofnarrow .escapes to
wTroe<!a8rrledany, Wér8 °vercome and 
were carried out on thé back* of their
companions. 'J. C. Roberts. ebarg,
of the government miné rescue car. and
some of his men lost their way to the
BtuZZ ,WOrklng8 Just In time to 
stumble onto a party of the rescuers 
who were almost overcome. **

The partial

c- per pair, 10#
-.15#

med silkine. Per I
_ ■:4»# _

*• Per pair 20# | 
&■ Per pair 25# I 
Rimed silkine, all E'

H- B. RAJLVYAY
-

treating Attantien
• , .. 35# %

with ribbons or
Desbar- 
inspect

company, wh,°h firm wl^fikei^to?- 
der for the construction of the two
cruisers ro h ® type « «cou?
Canîm! - constructed for the
enTlT a8JyeU aB the lestroy- 
ers of the River class to be built for
8?aryl„Ce, °°,?he North Pacific. The 
plans for the proposed cruisers have 
recently been returned to Ottawa 
the Admiralty and it is expec 
the particulars of the government's
nThLTtTro Wi“ ^ ,mparted by Mr. 
tftsbarats, the deputy minister of the
"a al Jjsrvlce, to the local shipbuild
ers during his visit to the yard 
" toe Esquimau firm were success- 

fulin securing the contract for the 
the new Canadian 

“S* eblpB- *ee»t Improvements 
would be at once made to the yard.
*"d e,toplPyment would be given to a 
very large force of

i
.50#

WINNIPEG. Man., Nov. ».—The sug
gestion made in an evening paper here 
yesterday that G. j. Bury, western 
sger of the C. P. R„ ft the proper 
to take control of . the Hudson Bay 
way, has aroused considerable 
here. It was made in a letter 
"Public Ownership,"

iday . canvazs 0t the company’s

^ un-
deflnuely that they, are m the

man- 
man 
rail- 

interest 
signed, 

and the writer 
pointed out that whereas the west was 
practically a-unit to declaring that the 
road be built or operated on government 
ownership lines, It .is necessary that it 
be put -in capable hands, and that 
head .of It should be 4 man In whom the 
public had absolute confidence. Mr 
Bury would thus be an Ideal selection.

BRITISH OPINION

not known 
mins.

Population of Los Angelas. '
u,^nwm,NTQT°N’ Nov' »-The pop.

Among to Car H. battered. W in

z°z°:zri«b^r1tisz. r tZV: 7 ~
nSim"”11, an employee bf the 1900 of «16.719, or 211.5 ^ «'nt.''1'168 
National Railways, was hit on the head ---------- — ■ Cent

a 8t0"e- R> ‘he progress of the Movw" end Seconder of Address 
students about the cltv rinorPrr a wr a xt , MOflrsse
Landay. Escandon, of the federal dis- the Engliah-sMski*—H- B" McSlvern,
Joamito11* fD[aZ' Chler ot police, and tawa. will move thJiidd’reMto ren,Z!' L d N

™
Pton.vlv»Z?rnTr Plurality students’ pretest, but cautioned them ------------oi ft*°Cb LONDON, Nov. 'S.-Thc morning

vanla—Tener 33,000 against violence. NELSON Nov 9 —m.i. x„ newspapers print leng editorials on theRhoVS-Æ -;••• Ambassador’s Strong**.. aiftj^hn ^ ”!

Iowa—Carroll  .......... 10,000 ,hAmba88ador Wilson to his note to fromM™,tQ N6'S” tbree month, ago cr"hm* btowTCmlfr™ “ *
Kansas—Stubbs ........................ .. 10 000 the fwlgn office, described ihe oc- comm,tted *uiclde today whelming disaster ov«r-
Michlgah—Osborn........... z - 40 000 currenc®‘ 88 a disgrace -to the Miïiwin shooting himself through the heart oartv Rnna. .u KopubltcanMlnnesota-Ébethàrt 0;ôw r>p19- «M toe rock, OA amelfer HU, T^e ^ up Whift" toethVrr'

3 tem" EBESEEzF - «5s£5ssr:,sài ■== ««^rjaggaas
Nevada Oddie  .............. —_ Foreign Minister ^reti taldthl. Iw’T"' 8e,klrk girl, »u tost must inrtantfrtl
• Wom»n Suffrage In Waehlngten. «vening that every effort would b* o1foiieTti,.?i1,W'W a w°odplle was the only p^.on to c.rry " out th.

SEATTLE, Nov. 9. - So far as ”ad* to Punish those gutity of offer- kirk ne^ her tofe 8tfeete of M- «ask. In , debate between the man and 
known, only one county in the st*tel ** flag. i knnw_ ner fat"»r » home, a well the machine u is not iik«iv #*,» and

(Continued on Pag. 20 fAb ***“» ^ *ad« upon the plant Sunt^y^^nd^”; ‘ ““,V8 °f tbe «♦«!» »r,toe. °‘ '“*‘y ‘he »•»
d of a Imparclah- and the depart*^ vre^tiom lrre,t P'bdIng lb" Tha Dafly Graputoc: 'Insurgency

7 clearly lys gripped the country. -
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Government works are needed there in T WHBBLro,G. W. Va., Nov 9--Mrs 
connection wit& the navy . 1 Laura Farnsworth Schlnck wif»M »

________ _________ John O. Schlnck a ,wlrS, of
’MONTREAL. Nov. A-Mrs. c. Packer of this city. wT,

heir«k^T’ °wthlS Clty’ may be °”e of the nlgbt on a warrant issued by the prose 
? a blg *stote in Ireland, amount- cutln* attorney charging attemntL
tocher *JiJl.nd w tolf mllllon*> thanlta murder °f her husband by administer 
to her sister, Esther Campbell, of ,nS Poison in his fodd.‘ Schinek wf"
wmt0toeir.i.ngCe,ntly î118* campbell taken to the North Wheeltog hosphtl 
wenfc to Ireland to sustain the family two weeks ago and -lnnib P tal£HrFF astfâS ehrarl«S5 ? 
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Won by Transvaal Cadets

«&*s:rvsss3with 494 points. Canadians stood=hmr Æjgi*-EdwaM

Friday, NovemberBY MAYOR GAYNOR congress ItJ

CAN Nil PURCHASEhSS&Sr FOB INVESTMENT
•hip on Poorer Claes#* *“ ■• Arkansas

■ ■■ , r Cailfphiia
a hl»^1 Nov: 8 —Every now and again Rttofl Taken OH Dominion ™°rado -

V55.t#pSS$5S5 Trust Building in VbSS.fiSST. ' ' 1

ssasas-sstease rD?si?ble Holdines •« bsssèespeolaily when It cgn be proved that ■ Freely SOtight Idaho

the rise in the price of food Or lodging ' Illinois C.
is-.largely artificial, as Is not tofre --------------- Indiana .

Where _ , T°wa ,,,,
nn .. an,d tempt the greedy ANCOUVER; 9.-—British cani- Kansa® ••
rean n °f *** ”*!essaries of life 'to ta,lete hav« taken an.option on the Do- K«ntucky .. 
question “ôrrrî harVe8L To Romo the minion Trust skyscraper buildtog ,t Louisiana 
Si h° htm“ for the poorer the «orner of Hastings and Cambte Maln« 
tZTZZZ Me7 year more acut«- atreet8' *nvoicing a purchase prIce <* Maryland 
had aMv f tbat the Syndic has approximately fl.oeoM. The option Massachusetts
»ttl ir'in WTh S,ernor Lu*- f,Ven ‘he °Td oountry interest, wasTn? Michigan .
whit means can i^eentoTr' " *° Ttlr*? & ^ting » the directors Minnesota ..... :
hundred, or , taken ‘o house some yesterday. . Mississippi . g
have no n,u,Unf°VUnKte peoPle who Thls leal marks a high water nolnt -Mtssourl

”SK’»“irr5rsr??r sss,ssvrz aausS£sr :vi
The Pope has been ,o,me been done. Purchasers ha. not'yet been divulged New Jersey ... 7 BM
difficulties of Üfê to 2SJTtL»y.t,“ to , '•/‘Med tbet:,t !• *telr intention 14
days ago he raised all the sal»* .lnve8t >W sums, in Vancouver prop- Carolina .. / io 
small employees of 8 wfth* and Mr. W. R. Arnold, manager ^ Dakota’
Per ceiit. That of conrl î"” by 28 £ the Dom,nlon Tru« Co 8 “Ù * Ohio ...........

Dossihi, ,ra 8tep day that there wire many minions be Oklahoma
very limited number**04 depend building6 .Cap,ta,,etB tiring over the Oregon ... 

ents. cannot be taken elsewhere «bll’üiZ be *Peht in securing deslr. Pennsylvania ..
A good deal of the evil is artificial « , blf. holdings In' the province. Rhode Island ..

might be remedied, as far as the ZZ Z* Sale' annoul>ced by Manager At- s- Carolina ____
of food is concerned, by some action on th t0day' '« s,mP>y in continuance Of South Dakota .. 
the part of the authoritie. The price rLZr T°',Cy 0f ‘he Dominion Tennessee 
Of meat, dairy produce, fruit and vege tn ^ -f , ** 40 *°ld Seti «state but Texas •••
tabis is Purely artificial and due to l ° activity to the handling of Utah ■ •••
combination mong the producers tate8’ bonds and mortgages. Vermont .
Principal vendors. The smaller toe de n. ----------------*---------— Virginia.
maud sometimes, the higher are the Died Fr°m Suffocation Washington. :.. .
Prices to make up for the loss in the TORONTO, Nov. 9.—Joseph Navi nr W' Virginia .... 
quantity sold. ,he I Jersey avenue, who w. ôver^by W'-=<>n,in .... 1

coal gas at his home and was found wyoming ...... ..
died" ““«““«‘ous. condition last night 
died at the hospital this morning.

/
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OEM*' DAV« u. i DOUR/
Forbids Operation of Express 

Wagons by Unlicensed 
Drivers—State Authorities 
May Also intervene

$ m -8V . J ’ t m3
Reciprocity Negotiàtions Placed 

on Different Plane by Demo
cratic Success—What U, S, 
Delegates Say

4 Praise for Apple Show
; Toronto,

5
. *'•■1 Soard of Valuators Decide 

Kettle River Valley Railroad 
. Must Pay $62,000 

Right of Way

1
. p- p- for South Norfolk,C Pr<Ut’

last night from
3 M.8‘

: it returned
went to attend th^*exhibition offouit' 

a‘yancduver. He stated 
hlbltion of apples 
finest the world has

1 1•v;.-|gp|R6*W!^*:

NEW YORK, Nov. 9—Mayor Gaynor 
issued two letters tonight which prom
ise to bring , the. Strike of the express 
company employees to -a. head tomorrow 
Briefly, he forbids the operation of 
wagons by -Unlicensed, drivers, thus 
eliminating the ,strike breakers.

Mayor Wlttpepn. of Jersey City had 
already taken this stand, add a test 
case ls now in the courts.

John Williams, state

Have Won ' Great Victory 
1 United States Elections U 

Yesterday—Get Big Maji 
ity in House

10
forthat the est

one of the 
ever seen. /

. 12quantly the case in those places 
foreigners resort

was

8

ÜÊESH sSfri-tzH
yesterday's elections will not tave ‘nv L ma" P«u«h robbery at Bur- wav 1 River Valley k " '

Thev-t' 'n =° far a= they,,are Z=Vernea ureZTi^T ™ wLZ ïXT* 7^* ^
They came to Ottawa, they say with k ^ the 8treets of Portland to- dertd»/ d VprRon rjght-of-wav ha 
certain instructions, aid these wilT be- 1 ^/ost-Off,^ Inspector Clement boyhood in the^*
adhered to, despite any poltticaT^hap- was Returned8 ®*aloney. Tonight Sidd went thomughlv , The 

penings In the United States turned to Idaho for trial Tha I *k , oghly Into the acbunt« r <■
theTDemnerH here Is that frZt orZXu tr°m a ‘™«k |„ River°WMeyd^an°t,fieCl the Ke“'e

s;i5rsrsru*&'sir; r ¥ <ss =,» »“«4y.r.s;x£negotiators, because It will make the tentiaK^h terms ln the Idaho penl- award the amount
Republicans all the more anxious to last time Z'Z* bee“ Pardoned the days' time C°mIng
make an arrangement which to some ‘ * )n May' W9- . mf'
extent will appease the element in the ~-----------►-------------- sitkn .Valua„tor8 “ope to be in

crata coming into power and with the ed bv a ***< dls<luallfied and unseat- vei Va*ley r°ad sometime betwpp I 
possibility of a reduction of the Ameri Dr Men ^Cl8'°n °f the ««unty Judge. S°W a“d ‘“e end of the present mZ 
can tariff to somewhere near ihtkvé U ,b 1909 ““rchased from ,hT "‘aIm for labor, and accoun t
Of the Canadian tariff there I. S Rya" of Smith's Falls 400 hags of ?hat description, so far as thev^ -
reason why Canada should rush into a ”?lch he Promised to use in the E®',11 to the ten-mile right-o/w 4

' trea‘y by which quite unnecessary con- fo^h,mai °n °f a bu,lne,a block. Plans hTIT6'6? Midway and Rock Creek are 
1 ce88‘9“s would be granted.- n_ building fell through last June, and Lke y to. be paid in full. This’was

The report from Montreal that Z McCa,lum a« head' of the corpora- fill portlon ot the road on which act I 
1 boards of trade in that portion of the 2^ ex«cuted an agreement with a “'ICO™tructlo“ work had been com'
3 Dominion were taking active steps to Bellev,1,e firm for the construction of m,.îCed' and "as the only nnrH 
5 register emphatic protests against" any franoilthlc Walks and subsequently of 7“!!, .whlch the board ot valuator"

i ”iks-5 w^rrAtJsis 
“I—-àfrT* """• "H

8 3
6

2 4
1 2 3

10 4 9
10 JOHN A. DIX SWEEPS 

NEW YORK STA
8 1

. . commiesioner otlabor, is due here from : Albany 
row, and with Mayor Gaynor's action 
and a threat of state intervention, it Is 
hoped a settlement will be reached 

The mayor's letters ire addressed to 
the American Express Company, and 
Mayor Wittpenn, of Jersey City re
spectively.

To the company he wrote in 
"Although this strike has been 

oyer two weeks, the express companies 
have not, up to today, caused their driv
ers to be vouched for and licensed as 
required by law, before they may 
must now require - that this 
cease.

? neigh-
13 3tomor- 10

. I
3 3

1 New Jersey, MassachuseJ 
and Other States Chan] 
Political Complexions ] 

-- Gains Also Made in Sena

3 of the 
within ten

3
26
3

part:
Ü 2 a po-

the matteron for 8 13Which, Though 
with a

3 2 3
2F 21 5

"Elections
States

act. I 
condition

throughout the
yesterday resulted in a politic 

f «bnvu]6|on of far-reaching extent sin 
liar at many points to the famous tidi 
wave Of 1892. and apparently mol 
wideapread in its effect, 

v The national

2"The sight of the city protecting by 
police, wagons driven by unlicensed 
drivers in violation of the law Is excit
ing Just criticism.

"We have continued this protection 
on y^because we expected from day to 
day that on second thought you would 
not. especially at such a time, continue 
such an object lesson of disrespect and 
disregard of the law."

In his letter

it * 1
16 15

2 House of Represents 
was carried by the Democrat 

reversing the present Republican ma 
Jority of 43.

The United States senate will pro 
ably have a reduced Republican m 
jority as a result of legislative e!e 
tlons held in many states.

In New York, John A. Dix, Demo 
cratic candidate for governor, is elect 
ed over Henry L. Stimson, Republicai 
lly about 55,000 reversing the Repub 
«can plurality of TO,000 in 
Governor Hughes.

.In New Jersey, Woodrow 
Democratic candidate

livesy 9 9

4 1
9
1

NAVY. PROGRAMMEto Mayor Wittpenn, 
Mayor Gaynor reviews the men's de- 
mands for an eleven hour day, 
overtime and

225 164 172

of°ju£^ ^''-ThTiiëpttment ’

th t *h4 *e ha8 6een .“■Otifled .by cible have achieved 
that the appeal of tîie BurntÉd Power 
^™pa"y baa been dismissed by the 
Judicial committee of the privy
on. “ " VV:,'‘ '■

rid % j^f^asr,Cnco;
B. F. Green of Victoria ’ 'lr‘

*««• to., v«V«„T""|g

pay for 
recognition, of the union. 9—The

SAY MRS. CRIPPEN 
IS STILL ALIVE

PICTUflE FRAUD“At my earnest appears to

inPthe8ennat,nne i”** W,8C°n8l“  ̂ =«“• Scheme fo^Piundering
7,n "a4ional c°n*ress. Berger, if the Owners 8

un-offlclal returns are correct, will

:r,i “î;, 405 t0 b°Itom by pluralities duced a Munich jeweller to hand ov7
ot Washington went Democratic in the being attalned’bY return ‘toVwwttaT'i ^

congressional election. The plurality 0,6 Candidate fot sheriff. on the Deutsche Bank w ,®qUe

Strength ofths-fléetr---------- ' the I third district. William L LA Follette’ ***"’ tonleht following tele-1 payment ^f88ed a cheque ip -j* Ce»»»» 1» under sentence of death

JZ Kura«*&’2p,3r2!B arcr ^ ^ EE.-E-èBs “ a» g8»««Bpssi»

,8tr to. the naval .yard  ̂ ^

maïkedrei8-a4S--W ^4w0n 14 and thia » ® the margin of. superiority on which has been ratified ^ ame”dmen't German Comment made the acquaintance of the son of ln the matter, and I am sorry that the
'in thedyard bunf Jtrst ' building ®'«at Britain depends for her suprem- will at once'become 19®;90# women BERLIN, Nov. 9—Today’s news- nhmS^Ti61 h*" Wbom they eventually 8t0ry was Published phis morning"
wounded frorn^ wj/ h.e U8e o£ the t y of the sea becomes more slender and they wiîl qUaHfled voters, Papers give much space to reports and ' h® pr0p06ed that they should 11 is further declared that affidavit,
other ^buildings ZT^tZ, 7"'° fts‘ ^ Pre,er8 40 «»«nd aU election,. TheW^4®1" 0,8 8prl“* T?™ C°mme”4 up°“ tb= “7°^' «i, fatherwâs bay« been forwarded to Wash^ton by

the request of n Tl <co”«tructed at J4» time in Hberally dispensing the fight for the «“ington woman's elections, which are viewed as verv d llgh‘ed at the prospect of doing such peop,e who claim to have seen
the yard by the°Hu4bo?s *” lûuZ qU‘eily sedatlve. Preferring to ed without COnduct- Nearly all of the papers dis- siJ^tol ^®k*' ®*"bn«b»ess. and made a Ctippe“ ln '*“» country,
pany. which then set aside C°m" , 4he nat on Into a false sense of se- from the national f,hte8t as8istance cuss the probable effect upon Colonel „L,,k Iourney to Frankfort to re- ; The London authorities have been

The first trans^aUBsquima^t fo* IT* SST ““ 40 4ackl« “oldly the assoclatlon.^berT havi^^b ^«eveltis future political life Some PCorresp7n °Z -«“MW, torm«d' ' • -, . ^
Place in 1857. Thé Adibiraltv his* t 8 problem n°w facing it." agreement as to i * been dis- «Press the opinion that the "new na th. E 7 6 wh,=b has fallen Into

taken over the b^ldl^s ejecting t°n ---------—________ Ing. The w l l?;' «ampalgn- tionalism" will not figure to paS d II I, °' the poll«e «dlcates Satîto „COStf °' «““«froe^b-l^t n Aviation at Los Angsls, Kra"g«« and^abor Tnio'ns ^ [Tv™ 2* ^ Pre8ent- Others Kent who ZZe f Zl «f

ftgzt m ïrzsd ressAs-Sssc »r«r ss»-xsass*sc*$ sassÿ«.Sarst -w- - ■»three bufldlngs still stand and LIU comlne wl"ter is indicated by the The sJ, ,, . -

4ake” oyer Féetejday. one being the otTrZer^lT h6re 4oday that a meet about 4,000 Vote
house at the entrance, the other th« °f inIc^Datlonat proportions at Los An- The tnc.i 
residence formerly used by the yard ge,«s 's being arranged for Christmas table vIctorIesPfi0^eleCtlon ■ 
carpenter. Governor Douglas did much ? 18 sa1d that McCurdy, Ely, Mars e- ® 40 the "drys.”
to induce the Admiralty to take over Curttoe' Radley and Latham will take 8<xty-Second Congress

arts ïs&ï ____ _ _ _ _ _ «ssi1--.:-»
v * **.c™ ffsrtat»; s5S5£ St

£w°- Admiral Sir R. L. Baynes noti- v. vaNCOUVER, Nov. 8.—Judge Grant majority of hmlf elected 1 < total 391 ; 
tied the Admiralty that a reserve of 17 has decided that Oscar Brown and majority 59- Dem7 196: Democratic 
he warl^fl ,tVaAaWe' a”d.Incidentally «ompan>' °t this city must pay to J Complete^ fetwZi*™Plura,lty' 6«- 
th. ‘be-Admiralty-that much of M‘ perry and company, fruit dealers represents Hv. I-"6 on. the elections of
the lands nearby had bfim bought u„ °f North Yakima, Wash. *434,05 and thal th? d. * ««ngress Indicate

-iecfded Utot ’iwatfTts''d Admiralt.v ™*ts’ th,s amount being the shortage Ing maJorit^oflo^ to’E'h11®''® a work-
North P.7fi 4 14 depot for the on a car of fruit ordered by Oscar The numb», *“ th« next house.
and wooden^butilings°wera fT?"1 bvTh" y0n?pany' but condemned congress, according6'!!?'0^48 e,ected to 
required, one by onf to ra.n !h4®d’ 88 K47® ocal fruit Inspectors and ship, turns, Is 225? Th. n ‘Ï® ,atest re- 
struction of brick building. 1th® c0“* P®d ba«k to Beattie. In Seattle the fruit sentatlves will n™h,PuliCa" repre-
menced. . ' ” côm* "as 8old' b"1 rt realized *434 less than eight seats less thnZ°r I65' or h«7 .°UR‘>E' Nov' 9—Australia has

The naval yard la equipped Well It In vamount 4hat wa* to be paid for it now have in the sixty jtiS Democrats b “ immigration scandal similar to
is well supplied with shops ftitJd with ln Jancoaver, and the plaintiff brought The twelfth PenI'l7 ,COn8rres«' v.„ wh,ch ™.a« recently reported from
repairing machinery. Zulding Zd '°n *° rec°ver thi8 a™ount. normally RepubHcTn l ^1® diatrl«‘. iTZ'Z^ Z''™ *n 4,1,8 «aa« ai.o be
fitting shops, Storêlhousé,' bàathnuüL ----------------«--------------- ocratlc, though 1ts fve“ as Dem- «onoerned. A regular traffic to the
etc. A naval prison was erected in AI1 ■"matas Safe. absolutely certain. ^ 4 t6ere le not to Tight""era °r,®"ta,s haa h*®" brought

SSvïSH'? “Er Fpita‘EoEm,E
was occupied and oowd*«- ns ^ t|lat tWo t>°fiies were found in -, P*rty Gains. as to have them thoroughly searched
built there. There are cTi'488^",®8 îî** h*8 also Proven groundless. ^nfeaaiona] gains were mart, k !” many «aae* fumigated. Notwithstand-
and a number of building. «beds, r. McFadden, medical superintend .,le Bepubllcans and Dptnn. . by ins ail these precautions the Chinam.

Which are ,n need of re^ir*Tbe,n°vf ®“t,o£ tb« hoapltal. has Issued the fot 4,'« £ollowl„g states and dttricT T "*'* be®“ P«ur,ng^’Z £?£££ 
considered that an exp^ditore of a? ,/ T atatement: "All the patients , I!?,00?4'0 gains-Conneêticut -,„rt "°?8 864 on fo°t have disclosed that tL
least *4,000 is required When th. f*ma e and male, Were taken from hi’ 11 nols *th, 7th, 9th lgth 4 ■ t ’ !”®4hod adopted Is to corrupt the a-ent.

EE-.^EFÆ - •"5 E.BJ1 -= . . . . —
SrSasSs-M" - rr ~ ...... BsBIl
the necessary land but it I. ®°!!red *y ~r caaillns ■" on election bets and I at, 3rd, 4th 5th i s,h New Yorkatood to have sfoe’e "reverted “oZZ .TeJnZr’5' e"Cti0” ®ap4al" «««““d =5th, -"Tto.^rd, aîto 1?Ih' 2l84'

Hudson’s Bay Company The 8 express wagon—a union express Una 6th 8th 10th i 'I North Caro-
whicli was established In "lSSO Z ' ’Ta,on"~to do 11 When he had made llth. 16th 19th -la’t 3J ®hl° 2nd, 7th,
“hod when the squadron 8]eft in h"? rouDds he had » full load of new I 1: Pennsylvania" Sto^cü*13*10”1® 3rd'
19H.bUt 11 18 understood that the Ca° h&te and boX€8 of c,sara. It i8 ésti I 22nd« 24th 6- du-a* 8tJ1, 12th» Uth, 
nadtan naval service will take meas mat*d that fv“y *1,000,000 changed West Virginia lst^®. Ialand 1,(. 1;
U Whn e!Eab,,8h «“Other one eM‘ ba“da- One curb broker „ Total, 57 * lBt* 2”d' 3rd, 4,„, 4;
«..hJ1* ® J.h® transfer was made yes- ,ave bandled *460,000. Fred Brook. Republican .
to Canada erof ° th tke Admiralty an old"tlme “ettlng commissioner, says Massachusetts Hth "l- 8th’ 1;
yard L^rd cZri ewE8QU,malt naval h« placed *250,000. Another brôier ï; New York 32nd i. M. “ourl llth'

plX’&nZTe lt «ÇmÆ ^d bXllîr^lfB iïVZ Th R88ü'4 by «tat.,

- srîS».rz

request," he contin
ues, the men withdrew their demand 
for recognition of the union, and also 
agreed to leave the settlement of hours 
and wages until after they had 
work.

1908 fo
tv Insert-
! y company.coun- Wilsoi

' T resumed
wou,c. set-to,Z-

™a": 40 accept u aa a basis of settle- 
ra!? :, ‘ wan4ed an additional condition 
that they should be free to reject or dis- 
charg, any one on the ground that he 
had Joined the union. They rejected 
what is called the ‘open shop’ 
company- is the United states 
Company, and the -one 
Pellatt, its president"

for governor, i 
elected over Vivian M. Lewis, Repub 

-, II«an' by about 15,000, reversing th 
previous Republican plurality of 8,00 
for Governor Fort.

In Massachusetts, Eugene N. Fosa 
Democrat, has defeated Governor E 
S. Draper, for re-election by about SO, 
000, reversing Governor Draper's for 
mer plurality of 8,000.

In Connecticut, Judge 
Democrat,. Is elected, governor over 
Charles A. Goodwin, Republican, by 
about 4.000, reversing the previous 
Republican pluraility of 16,000,

In Ohio, Governor Judson Harmon, 
Democrat candidate for re-election, 
pears to have carried the [state by 
About 15,000 over Warren G. Harding, 
Republican.
‘In New Hampshire, Robert P. Barts. 

Republican candidate for governor, is 
" leading Carr, Democrat, by about 6,000. 

In Pennsylvania, the election of John 
P. Tener, Republican for governor, is 
claimed by à large plurality.

In Rhode Island, Governor Pothier, 
Republican, ls elected by a plurality of 
1200.

In Tennessee, the Fusion candidate, 
Ben W. Hooper, is apparently elected
by 16,000.

Democratic governors have been 
elected in Alabama and South Caro
lina.

Admiralty Board Proposes Con- SAFE 
struction of Five Additional 
Dreadnoughts — Unionist 
Press Declares it Insufficient

* POISONED BY PORTMAJORITY
FOR DEMOCRATSV °neinVnne0UVer Man Dead and Th,„ 

m Danger a, R„ult ef Drink.
Bottle of Wine

Story Sent Out From Philadel
phia, With Affidavits—Exe
cution of Dr, Crippen Post
poned Till November 23,

(Continued from Page 1.).

dlsappeared!°USly " M 4h® f«“«h ba^ ]

The 'one 
Express 

man’ is Frank H.

Baldwin

TRANSFER* MADE a
TO THE pOMINION

(Contlhued from Page 1.1 '

Ï The man who 
Takenary, who 
East, while

succumbed was Louis 
lived on Eighth avenue,

STrtStSt^
R wasaZdrnk U at Tak=nar>"a house.

Killeen Hood and Constable
Killeen went over in the automobile pa-
lander yH°lnd Tak«nary dead and D?.
were tolHdtPhrle4t very while they
Dema h„H ? 8 f°Urth ma“ uamedl 
Dema. had staggered out reeling from
aînee be' n 4h® P°‘8°“ a"d had ‘S 

W B T6."- Dr' J°rda“ and Dr.
»nHBn^K hl,le were «ailed by ’phone 
and had the sick man removed to the

ap-

a"d when they arrived the forts were 
gone, the TacT deeerierT anTaftor ^

F Lnon™ °e^rnedVeSSeiS 'P

Bruce returned with his ships 
quimalt

The little wooden buildine 
entrance

Admiral 
to Es-

\--

In Iowa, the Democrats claim the 
élection of Claude R. Porter for gov
ernor, but this is noj ret conceded.

In Wisconsin the election of the Re
publican candidate for governor. Fran
cis McGovern, is claimed by a reduced 
majority, and the return of Senator La 
Follette to the United States senate 
is sure.

In Michigan, Chéries S, Osborne, Re
publican candidate for governor ap- 

• pears to have a safe lead over his 
opponent.

Mr. StimeorVs Explanation.

in- hospital.

An examination of the bottle left tha 
authorities still uncertain 
cause of death, as the symptoms mlghl 
have resulted either from strychnine or 
Ptomaine poisoning. «try«“°ine or

inZtoZZl W®r® buey yesterday^S

i * t Dema, who is described aT9
te bU,,t man ab0Ut ^ fret A
qrafnu H® was ,ast aeen walking un
steadily along Granville street.

Miller Disbelieves

night that he had not been called upon 
to identify the woman as Mrs. Crip
pen. Miller returned to Chicago ftm 
London tqday, where he had been one of 
the principal witnesses ln the trial of
that ®nt,?H He sald he heard nothing 
that would indicate that Mrs. Crippen 
was alive, and expressed disbelief ?" 
he rumors that she was In hiding in 

this country. 6
Miller was named by *Dr.- Cribnen 

after his arrest, as an intimate friend of 
actress, and said he believed she 

Mme*0"6 tQ 4h® Unlted-States to Join

as to thea gang 
victimizing 

Etifope.

PRESIDENT FOR PANAMA

AUSTRALIA HAS 
CHINESE FRAUDS

was probably
Will Sail from Charleston 

Cruiser Tennessee—To Today On
. _ Be Ab

sent Twelve Days
*ave no-:

El ' DROWNED IN SKAGIT NEW YORK, Nov. S.-dfenry L. I 
Stimson attributes his defeat to j 
causes nation-wide and a general I 
movement of the Republican party to- 1 

ward prOgresalvism.
"There seems tp be a ground swell ] 

all over the country," he said tonight, j 
“and I was caught in it. I think lt is 1 
only the beginning. We’re beginning j 

to have a re-alignment of political 1 
parties, and the Republican party Is 
going through the agony of becoming *| 
progressive. d

"The returns speak for .themselves. M 
I have nothing to regret. We’ve had 
a good clean tight. I was surprised 
that I ran so well and with the rest lj 
of the ticket." J

Mr. Stimson first conceded his de- s| 
trtat at 8 o’clock this evening. An 
hbur and a half later he sent a tele
gram to John A. Dix, congratulating J 
Mm on his election.

Ex-President is Silent.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y„ Nov. s.~ 
Theodore Roosevelt stayed at home cl 
today, except for a trip to the vll- „• 
lage at noon to vote. He had-made no hJ 
preparations to receive the election hj 
returns, declining offers of special ' 
service from newspapers and 
associations.

B RICHMOND, Va., Nov.
Taft passed through here 
on a special train 
nama.

Admission pf Orientals Secured! T®”"®“®® crulser
by ^0wUpt .Agents—Farm- ^to ^e'v^. tr^hi:,1Pb® “™- 
ers in. New South Wales Are ^ Tz l
Heavily Burdened Z&SnS&gSÇÇZ

mMranTaft?rn by 4b« ^nrant Pa"a"

ther?’Charles pW by bi* bro-

9‘—President 
this evening 

on his way to Pa-
Three Men Lose Live, Through Trying 

to Cross River on Aerial Tram
way—Twothe are Saved

ofS^meLB’cN°V' 8-T- C' Thompson, 
or Seattle George !__
Lake and Joè Spangler
ZZl dr°""ed *” th® Ska«*t river^S
Vanhorn Skagit county, yesterday, when 
one of the buojeet supports 
tramway by which 
the river

Wo Action at Washington
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7—No action 

is contempla4®,, by the State depart-

Bml/'eT"' 4h® reporta that Belle 
Elmore Crippen Is alive and in this 
country. ; Even if the affidavits 
ported to have been forwarded 
mgton

Babcock of Clear
of Vanhorn,

on an aerial 
they were crossing 

gave way, dumping them into 
the water. Five men attempted to 
the stream in the bucket, which was 
not designed for so heavy a load, and 
when they were half 
the fastenings broke.sgzzŒtsssirfs:

de-

Mr». Lavin Released
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9.—Mrs Bell» 
S’ln th8" Franc,8c®’ “eld for 2

of murder in co'nnectio^with theTTmes

way across one of 
Ed. Crow and C. 

Conradi, the other two men in. the party, 
clung to the rim of the bucket and 
reached shore safely. The bodies of the 
drowned men have not been recovered.

Crippen Reprieved
LONDON, Nov. 7—Today Home Sec

retary Winston Churchill 
Postponement- of the 
Crippen, - who was to be

ordered a 
execution of Dr. 

, r1 hanged tomor-
row. The new date set Is November 23
menta?th0rltieS ^ “y 1,16 P°»tpone- 
ment has nothing to do with the re
Ports of Mrs. Crippen being alive ln 
anTbeuèf. Wh‘Ch 4h®y d° "«

E:.;. Mr. McCurdy's Experiment,
NEW YORK, Nor. 7.—The date of 

the overseas flight by the aeroplane of 
J. A. D. McCurdy from the. deck of a 
trans-Atiantic liner. 50 miles out to 
Governor’s Island In New York har
bor, has been changed. It Is now ad
vanced to November 12, next Saturday, 
to take place from the deck 
liner Pennsylvania, which will 
roon. As stated in the first announce  ̂
ment, Mr. McCurdy plans to carry a 
bag of mall. Glenn H. Curtiss, for 
whom Mr. McCurdy tiles, said: "Noth
ing but a gale will prevent the flight.
I have every confidence that McCurdy 
will land the United States mails on ) 
Governor’s Island."

set for

Bandmaster Sousa III

fZsaHth7^to^Vwa^n
fering
tending physicians to be ma^aHa ?,» 

Hi? enEr.Ted ralnt1"8 8pell« recently 
not serious? *"3 S3y h'8 c0“d'“<>“ *« I

v

31’

h.ve f ?!? ,? °r New Sou‘b Wales

eto. ® Waees at harvesters atnine shillings (*2.26) per day. ThJ

o^^-eo^rm^on^!

g? dU??°enVr causlng ‘he farmers 
gard the fùture with 
proaching display.

The project for the establishment 
Penny poet between 
Commonwealth has 
representatives

He felt he hajJ earned a rest, he 
Skid, and will take a vacation at Sag
amore Hill. He does not

Ci.Death of Mr. Crandall
WINNIPEG, Nov. 7.—Chief Timber 

Inspector Crandell, of the G. T P 
Prince Rupert, who died on a train 
near Wetasklwln on Sunday evendnx 
dlhlreîUhl“nB fr°m «“«"ding the wed-

«nterloT,e„d^/ t̂he rema,“8 40 b«

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 8.—An un-
Patnt, an Tfàliàn was shot and km?? j identified disguised robber went into 
at Second and Everett streets tonic?, jth® 8aloon inducted by w. W. Chap- 
hY »ne of two men with Whom he hart ?Te l,ya4T,22nd and N,colal streets, in
a heated argument. Suddenly nr,. a<! ■"Vorth Portland and ordered the vlai-l 
the msn drew a revolver and Hh°* jtors t0 hold UP their hands. An oldl 
Patrit through "the heart. Witne—?1 ’”a“’ William Harvey, employed about 
Who saw the shooting believe tho 8 p,ace* attempted to knock down the 
sallants were also Italian, tL®”?: ~bber ^th a chair and was Shot deart. 
"O due to the identity of the mnTrt J TZ r°bber then turned his gun on 
er ot his companion Patrit w» * ,< bap!>e ! and shot him in the groin 
•Waiter In a restaurant » a ^hpa^p*1 may die. The robber es-

of the 
sail at pi

expect to 
Visit his editorial offices in New York 
urttil November 17. cl

wanfib®ral’ and W. F. Von Blarlcom, < 
eervative, were nominated for the lo-
the by*electlo“ on November 15 to fill 

of a Cau8ed ^ the retirement
of cu8toms heraWh° h®®01”®* «“"««<or

'Mr. Roosevelt's home district In 
Oyster Bay, L. L, gave Dix a plur
ality of 204, as against a plurality of , 
793 for^ Hughes in 1908. In Utica, fr 

A Charles A. Talcott. Democrat, defeat- ra‘ 
ed Charles S. Millington, Vice Presi- ele 
drtnt Sherman’s nominee for 

. by 3,768.
"Absolutely nothing to say,” were th 

the words that came from Sagamore 
Hill tonight.

Theodore Roosevelt was at home all 
, evening, but declined to receive inter- °*

viéwers.
The probable attitude of Colonel bf 

B6osevelt, in view of the result of the ,, ® 
ekmtlon, can be judged only by what y , 
he said in the last few days.

In lys speech at Davenport. Iowa. 
*8S&>: !**t Friday, he said if the Republi-

Bi were beaten this time, they

,
to re

something ap-

of a
tlie states of the 

passed the bouse of
congress, it>

4-
NEW YORK- « TP,8*ion'

S ru;nu^?r hba;e oT^TEdi^a^'eri,8^^7” ath4a“k
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N NOW PURCHASE 
IWAY AND VERNON

VlCTftBIA C

H , ^î^ânàstaisE * «h-
.* Clefr 'tbat b6 believe» made by the Democrats In various DENVER, Col., Nov. S—Wlth only

r,,^_*Ctlon n 06ly a st*P In a fixed congressional districts. This news ? Hftfé ever 60 per cent of the ballots
80 far a* the New York wa* rtad In silence. The Taft smile a ,today’s election cast few» straight' 

!l ccncerned. His victory w4a ««»* President Taft’s face then ‘lol?et8. Republican and Democratic
over the "Old Guard" has placed the iu “» aod he had a good laugh, for the leadero alike claimed certain victory
Party In position from which it can fl#al despatch read like this: "And at 6 fct m,<Jhlght from the split ticket vote. 
,0„ateadlly abea* ' o’clock this afternoon Pauline Wayne Returns from straight tickets give

Colonel Roosevelt hae'given no in- ffve birth to a finébull calf, weighing "ohn B- Stephens, Republican candi- 
dlcatlon as to what political moves 101 pounds." date for gevemor>a majority outside
he will make In the future All he The de”P&tchee received here were , Denver county, and John F. -Sha
d'd Is that he hopes to enlov the ”,6‘ commented upon by the President, f™lb; Democratic candidate for 
seclusion of Sagamore Hill for some a!t.hVugh there were depressions of sur- electl6n- a lead without it. 
time to come. x. - prla? from members of tjie party. In- Governor Stubbs in Kansas

i-awas: -HC ,h' ™"K‘"z xs f«SS
Republican candidates for congress by 1 ° ClOCk ind,cate that the Demo-
substantlal pluralities and the elcctlod **2** £%*•*» ln the
of the flye Republican supreme justice Senate’ *ha following
candidates. There was no landslide gg£?¥al> n°t ^av®lPSI,ubIlcan 
anywhere, except In the Anrnri.în» 8enatora. have probably elected Demo- 
cess of the "dry" partisans ln the lo* wt,*® lekl3latt,reS: Indiana, Maine, 
cal option elections1 NeW Tork’ 0b">

th™rrre rIaCtS °Ut °f *” ,n The Democrats have gained forty
r tDte g* e for supreme judges: seats In the national House of Reore-
Ucan 636I>U Fu<nrrtonT:RlUdm?' Re!>Ub' sentatlvea’ assuring them not only 

Republican. 650; control, hut also a substantial ma- 
Morria; Republican, 666; Parker, Re- jortity. The Democratic gross gain 
publican, 54f; Moore, Democrat; 105; however, Is reduoed.to a net gain at 3?’
Shepard, Democrat, 161; Tolman, by three Republican gains. ■ in order 
Democrat, 172; Bugge,, Democrat, 156; to gain control of the House, it was 
v/'.u e^ocrat’ 184’ necessary for the Democrats to elect
m the First, or Seattle, congfesslpnal H hew members. Assuming that the 

district, Wm. E. Humphrey, Repub- party will retain its representation ln 
of Represents- can' has carried King and Whatcom elates not yet heard from, it is appar- 

ives was carried by the Democrats, c°untles over W. M. Black, Democrat, ent. that the Democrats have thirteen 
reversing the present Republican ma- and Snohomish county is hot giving members ln excess of the necessary 
jorlty of 43. Black the large plurality he expected. to give them Control.

The United States seriate will prob- In the Second or Tacoma district, Oregon Governorship
ably have a reduced Republican ma- Stanton Warburton, Republican, Is PORTLAND Ore Nov 8 —At 
jorlty as a result of legislative elec- Priding in the returns received. In the night the race for the governorship he 
tions held in many states. . Third or SpokariP district, Wm. L. La tween Jay Bowerman. Relira! and

In New York, John A. Dix, Depib- Follette, ‘ Insurgent" Republican, had Iswald West, Democrat, seemed to 
cratic candidate for governor, is elect- ,u‘le opposition. favor the latter’s chances for iuccess
ed over Henry L. Stimson, Republican, Seattle seems to have voted nearly Partial returns from- sixteen counties 
)y about 66,000 reversing the Repub- three to one for woman suffrage. outside Multnomah (Portland) at that 
lican plurality of 70,000 in 1908 for A remarkable feature of the election hour, gave Bowerman 1,116 and West
Governor Hughes. was the extension of the."dry" tferri- 1,205. In Multnomah county Bowèr-

In New Jersey, Woodrow Wilson, tory- Nine cities jn western Washing- man was behind West, with Indications
Democratic candidate for governor, is ton, Including two of thé largest ln that the latter would carry the county
elected over Vivian M. Lewis, Repub- the ttate, voted to close the saloon*, by at least 1,500. At midnight It ap- 
llcan, by about 16,000,' reversing the and 150/aaloOna were pat out of busi- peared safe to announce that George 
previous 'Republican plurality of 8,000 ness a*the result of thb day’s voting. H- Burnett, Frank .A. Moore, tiénry J. 
for Governor Fort. The new dry cities are Everett, county Bean and Thomas A. McBride, all Re

in Massachusetts, Eugene N. Foss,- seat of Snohomish county, Bellingham, Publicans, had been elected justices of 
Democrat, has defeated Governor E. county seat Of Whaitcom county; Mr. Ib6 supreme court.
S. Draper, for re-election by about SO,- Vernon, county seat of Skagit county; Wartnirten Elected
000, reversing Governor Draper’s for- Burlington, Bedro-Woolley and Ana- TACOMA Wn Nov 8 —In the », 
raer plurality of 8,00». cortes, Skagit county, and Edmonds, 6nd Washington district Stanton War-

In Connecticut, Judge Baldwin, Granite Falls and Arlington, Snohom- burton, Republican, has been elected 
Democrat,, is elected governor ...over *eh county.. Bad fer Senator B.v»rid«.
Charles A. Goodwin, Republican,, by In San Juan county the vote for * , verities
about 4,000, reversing the previous congressman was " for Humphrey 191; i^uiArsAPOLIS, ind., Nov. 9.—Ineom- 
Repdblican pluraility of 16.090, for Black 91. 1'T^frity ot the

In Ohio. Governor Judson Harmon, Bellingham Geee Dry. dfrawd* that the^m'oVrau ^in w^‘
carrlcVth'1*?“h" BELLINGHAM, Wash., Nov. 8.- majority ln the legtitfature ami tlhrt the 

,, «66 nL, wltL o 'Sa^, 6y Bellingham knocked It. retail llouor Democratic state ticket won by a 
Remiblican ' G' IIardla*< houses out today by a vote of 196$ *o small msJorlty.S John W. Kern, the
‘In "New ilamVuihir. Mwrv -Hri. i86®’ T»« little border town ot’Semes Democrat candidate for United StatesSSBï^ËfeÆîrîfS $88 ssasr

P. Tener, Republican for governor. Is Humuhrev Renuhllcan for conwre.. CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—That the ___

r Pothier,«can'. ,s elected by a Polity of ^ JR ctÇ S® ^ed°'^ &

£ ^n"essec' f« Fusion candidate, Z v«ea The ZpwUn ^didatM ***'* “ C°nSfe8B 16 elght
^16m* Per' aPParenUy eleCtea for ‘be .upreme court are lading the m^New York; seven Republican

Democratic 'governors have been non-pa£isa" ^ ”a36fUï- "fcur*d by the Democrats,
elected In Alabama and South Caro- Senator LaFollette Safe. In Maryland Massachusetts, North
llna. MILWAUKEE, Vlfla, Nov. 8.—Unkted Carollna- «««* the .Republicans lost

In Iowa’, the Democrats claim the States Senator LaFollette. Republican, aaat®’ Dosses are definitely known 
election of Claude R. Porter for gov- win be elected to the upper house of L„ka, s“*tal“€,d'n Illinois, Ken-
emor, but this is not 5-et conceded. congres» by the legislature elected in »hy’ Gkl°’

In Wisconsin the election of the Re- Wisconsin today, which frpm the re- nVln„ti. „7>t?®Cret galna up to 11
publican candidate for governor. Fran- turna received up to 10 o'clock, will .,, _,en seats, offset by
els McGovern, is claimed by a reduced be safely Republican. mtaTÆÆ vjAï”0'
majority, and the return of Senator Lee TBe election of Francis F. MoGov- evlvanla RonortiT^ 1“*^ a"d Benn'
Follette to the United States senate ern' Republican governor is claimed other states Indicate nlr0m
is sure. by -the Republican state central com- "rat, w™id have m ? ^emo'

In Michigan, Charles S, Osborne, He- Wlttee, though by a considerably te» cure them the twenty^two eefu nee!!' 
publican candidate for governor an- duced plurality compared with the vote eary to give them control of the House- 
pears to have a safe lead over hft of two years ago, when Gov. Davidson, "two Democratic gains nreviouelv hüé 
opponent. Republican, won by 86,000. been reportedTn Matoe. ^

Mr. Strmson’s Explanation. Bight Republicans arid one Democrat W Oklahoma, returns indicate that
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Henry L. (s,xth dl«trlct) have been elected to the Democrats probably gained. two 

Stimson attributes his defeat to congress; the fourith Is in doubt, and aeats- due apparently to tile operation 
causes nation-wide and a general '^lc‘or, Berger’ Soc,al Democrat, was of the SO-calJed grandfather clause, 
movement of the Republican party to- *lected from th* flfth" "bl=h. fd.eba,red *ha Republican
ward prOgresslvlsm. Bancroft, Republican candidate for It r, „ÜLV?î,rtv' ^ .

"There seems tp be a ground swell attorney-general, appears to bp re- w„J>ftm^4tJ?„i,leai',Pcrîera lp New 
att over the country," he said tonight, elected over the LaFollette candidate, ora!fy,: Tw Lh® Dea’0'"
“and I was caught ln it. I think it is Cbafles N. Crownhant of Buperior, Wts maklÜ nTZ T! h°m e)ght 
only the beginning. We re beginning Rbo U running as an Independent Re- Democrat, In w*!t Virginia had 
to have a re-alignment of political puBllo^n" gained In three dlsS«* k d
parties, and the Republican party Is The Social Democrats gfc making Missouri showed one known with 
going through the agony of becoming heavy gains in Milwaukee county, and three probable Democratic gains’ while 
progressive. claim they will elèct their county hi Iowa and Illinois the returns lndi-

“The returns speak for .themselves, ticket. / cated the Democratic gains would total
I have nothing to regret. We’ve had Harmon in Ohio. six seats. ■
a. 8004 c,ean D*ht. I was surprised CINCINNATI, 0., Nov, 
that I ran so well and with the rest Times-Star at 11-46 
of the ticket."

''

DEMOCRATS’ DAY ’ 
ARRIVED

3
after he voted today, he said again 
that whether -the result wâs''favorable
ftélti" the ^arty would keep up the

S3ES.
«Mil!....Ill ill

;,,E?HEEE
hear “Campbell’s" men
tioned a* bsleg authen
tic. :

■

Mû■ r: We waiâ fdoteearison. 
Wherever aftf. Whenever 
Fashion .’fiii talked, 
hear “Campbell's" 
tloned as being au then-

mP'S «
rd of Valuators Decide 
.etfle River Valley Railroad 
lust Pay $62,000 
ight of Way

you
men--> ;

Ha»e Won ’ Great Victory in 
United States Elections Held 
Yesterday—Get fig Major
ity ifi House

Si-
tic.for »!

OIXTH," •>
:

m

THE CHILDREN’S SECTION me Board of Valuators 
îcide upon

re-

led upon a figure In’ the ^ 
50d of $62,000. The valu!tnh‘ 

thoroughly into the aebum! o* 
oad and have notified the Kettl!

a ley Railway company of the 
d- It is stated on authority;, 
tnation that the amount of th"
\Zl be f0rthCOmlng Within tin

f va,uators hope to be in a no 
to make payments ln the matter 

Hous claims for wages sna t 
incurred by the detunet ”!,^

Talfnd asaumcd by the Kettle 
Valley road sometime between 
d the end of the present month

lesc™pti!nlab0r; aQd account= of 
to rt. ,' 30 far as they apper- 
1° *h.e ten-mile right-of-wav 
sn Midway and Rock Creek, are 
to be paid in full. This 
rtion of the road on which act- 
nstruetion work had been 
1. and was the 
Which the board 
leal. The other 
1 with that portion 
: is stated 
iratlon.
board of valuators was Com- 
Y Judge Forin of Nelson Mr 

representing 
lice of Se^mernment’ and Mr 

=«•

$
.

Nov. 8.—Governor 
ras re-elected ln Kan", 

sas today by a plurality estimated by 
Republican campaign managers at 
from 124)00 to 20,000. Stubbs made his 

progressive Republican plat- 
fornn and was forced -to a vigorous 
figimby. opposing railroad Interests

JOHN A. DIX SWEEPS
NEW YORK STATE

Where Mothers Economise iîl

Children’s Bearskin Coats, $4.75 to 82.25 
Children’s Cream Serge Coats, 86.50 down \ -

Children’s

race on a /
f?-75

Knitted Wool Jersey Coats, but
ton on shoulder, m nâvÿ, white, cardinal 
and green ....................................$1,00

« 5ai}®r Suits, of navy serge, with full pleated 
skirts, «trimmed vyith, navy and white 

•s . braid, ages 4 to 12 years, $6.50 to $4.50 /
""ew shipment of Misses Serge x 

ages 12, 14 and 16 years. $9.00 W
............... ....................... . $7.50

I# • iNew Jersey, Massachusetts 
and i Other States Change 
Political Complexions —r 
Gains Also Made in ' Senate

• «;* • •>
1 %» 6

REFER QUESTION r \f /
\l

I-,
.xM <

RI CONTEE
-

Election, throughout the United 
States yesterday resulted in a political 
convulsion of far-reaching extent, sim
ilar at many pointa to the famous tidal 
wave of 1892, and apparently more 
widespread in Its effect.

The national House

Dresses, 
and ,. .
In Children s and Misses’ Dresses wc have 

a full and complete range, in all sizes and at 
pleasing prices.

P
ys

Vi’«"i......*..........7ZLatest Proposal in Connection 
With Home Rule and Pede,ra
tion—Would Represent All 
Parties

was *

com- 
Oortion 

of valuators 
claims in 

of the road 
receive substantial

only
V

Ladies’ Dresses, for formal and informal wear, of tire very latest styles, 
e seen exclusively in our Mantle Department.

con-

4
Yj.

LONDON, Nov. 8.—So far has the

lie attention ^s new being invited to 
consider a convention of both Liberals 
and Conservatives to. deal with the 
House of Lords problem and the al- 
lied question of home rule federation.

It Is pointed out ln the" Times 
other leading journals that' the con
vention should Include a fair admixture’ 

r6prëaentatives as well aé 
Irish home rulers, and that Wales and 
Scotland as regard's their own peculiar 
needs should have full Voice at the 
proposed conventk/h.

A writer in the Tlnies déclares; "OH 
the one hand, it is maintained that a 
.treat deal has changed since the last 
quarter of a century; that many 
things are now viewed in a new light 
and ln a different perspective; Arid 
that, independently1 -Altogether of the 
demande of the Irish members, the 
need of efficient government require» 
that the Imperial parliament at West* 
minster should be réftevechef some of 
it* present funotioi^L - 

“The party ^holding these
claims that in home -rule

-,

FEW*
OF MMIIIP

r~ :
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E.D. Smiths Jamsand'0IS0NED BY PORT
XpvRe:,u^i s!d:h-

mg Bottle of Wine

Pr hE»,' NOV" 7 _As a result of 
a bottle of port wine on Sun- 
t in a house on Eighth Avenue 
t f°ur Frenchmen were’ poi.

°f thése la dead, two oth- . 
rlously 111 and the fourth has ;

Are Noted For Purity m

All Hope of Fincfmg Men Alive 
" in Lawson, Mine is Given Up 
—Deadly Gas Present in the 
Workings

nraisee "° HaIifàx "ow-a-days -every liousewife
praises the E.D.S. preserves. These are li the 
son s stock ;

■

new sea-
1Strawberry, Raspberry Blackberry, Red Currant and Rasp-

J eilies .............. >4. ,y,, «. „.
E. D. Smith’s New Season Catsup, per tin 

per bottle .. - -i-.-vSWRMSfc» iB,

,'iv ..83c
succumbed was Louis 

’ who tived on Eighth 
die Emil Delander

25c

black DIAMÔND. Wn., Nov. 8.—The 
last .hop* that the five’miners caught In 
the bottom of : the znetn stupe of the 

views Lawwn mlne might still be etle was 
a remedy dî"^*t*d ti,ia a,temoen. when an *x- 

woùld be found tnr wany of our nrestr p,<>rih* n»rty which worked through the 
ent difficulties, and that the greatest ^ ovel found th* .Workings from the 
objection «0 home rule has gradually ,‘‘L !av=l t0 the attorn galleries «ren
dis appeared. . , wlth deadly sfterdàmp.

"On the Other hand, however the T pfd by a government mine expert, J. 
opinion is strongly held that home f Cor”y’ a party ot miners this morn- 
role is no more a remedy for the ev^ "! ^ by way ot
which afflict us today than It- Was for îm ,1^ descended to the 
the evils which afflicted a previous InS mÜàe'theTr®». ?'1 ‘I® -level clea,‘ 
generation, when Mr, Gladstone an- until tiey w^ Md!/toe ^

nounced his conversion In the autumn

was not In use. They found that this 
tinAi praq- auxiliary slope was open to the bottom
H» W n I prbpoaed that ef the mine. When this Was reported

CDpaider- Ita first they supposed the men could easllJ 
step will he to discuss what the ad- descend to- the lower workings and as- 
vocates of home role mean by these certain the fate of the five men who 
words, and -when .this most important were quitting Work on the early morn- 
and very Interesting point has. been in* shift when the explosion rame, 
made .clear, the next step for the çon- Thèse hopes were dashed when the de- 
vention will be to cbnsidey whether scent was attempted, for It was found 
home rule will provide a remedy or that the mine had - filled to the third 
nat " , . ‘ level with afterdamp.

The writer, proceeding, admits that Afterdamp Is the usual sequel to a
the Unionist party will incur grave mine explosion. It is a deadly gas
risks by submitting Its case to such which exhausts all oxygen. In it ,10- 
& convention, as If it-recommended a thing can exist. The dlicevery of -this 
plan of home rule Jit 1» safe, to as,- Sas, indicated by the flare of the safety
sume that the qotmtry is l8|ely' to. lamps carried by the mdn, showed that.
Accept It’s advicé. But, adds, r'WKat 14 w°uld be suicide to venture lower into 
is sauce for the goose Is also sauce the workings. If; the five then in the 
for the gander, andlif the decision of lower tramdor survived the 
the convention ahoulÿjbe’lu a Contrary 
sense, Is not home rule th that case 
as dead as Queen Anne?

avenue,

S HC.M&ÇS
drank It at Takenary’s house, 

ot long before they began to 
ffects. Fearing that 
oned, they telephoned 
ergeant

SOC
■85c
,25c...........................

special This week
ENGLISH .MIXED PEEL, per i-lb. caiftaae.-^. • .tj-ipc -

■ ■ V . ' ^ _

DIX I H. ROSS * CO.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street 

Tels. 56, 51, 52. x Liquor Department Tel. 1590
- - - :.-r . 1-t.

lnext
they had 

,, _ - for . the
Hood a”d Constable 

ent over ln the automobile pa- 
*°^nd Takenary dead and De- 

Choclett very Ill, while they 
that a fourth 
staggered out 
of the poison 
seen.

/

man named 
reeling from 
and had not

. HPP., .. -f and! Dr.
echnie were called by ’phone 

he sick man removed to the

»
I

Of 18*5.
“This difference of view is the

T>r. Jordan I

PTJ.Collis Brume'#
hlnatlon of the bottle left the 
f at-U uncertain as to- the 
jeath, as the symptoms might 
Red either from strychnine or 
poisoning.
fce were busy yesterday look- 
èma, who is described as a 
lilt man about six feet in 
F waa ,ast seen walking un- 
ong Granville street.

,.i

4

9 1 - - -1
-

iSaaBalaÆgl»-»
-MtttSTicttiMfB, A 

J. T. Davbhpokt, jM

/DIARRHŒA»d

m Sow la Bottle, by XWNED IN SKAGIT

I L““ Livea Through Trying 
r R,ver on Aerial Tram- 
py—Two are Saved explosion

and cave-lo„,ag Is readily possible, they 
perished soon after from the gas 

A gang of rescue workers la now driv
ing an Upward stenting tunnel from the 
south airsh&ft. tb the main alopej and 
the bodies of the ten victims of the ex
plosion will soon ho, brought, to the sur
face. For those, below . there wlH- be 
no Other trail than their tomb half a 
mile beneath -the surface.

U’

’’ Nov. 8. T. C. Thompson, 
George Babcock of 

r°e Spangler of 
ed In the Skagit

Clear 
Vanhorn, 
river, at 

agit county, yesterday, when 
lucket supports on an aerial 

which they were crossing 
ye way, dumping them into 
live men attempted to cross 
in the bucket, which 
for so heavy a load, and 

-ere half way across one of 
Ed. Crow and C. 

other two men in. the party,
' rim of the bucket and 
» safely. The bodies of the 
have not been recovered.

AtCmobiles Burned.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nqv. S.—Sev

erity-five thousand dollars worth of 
automobiles" went up In smoke today 
in a fire that destroyed the pullman 
Automobile garage, near Golden Gate 
park. In addition to the machines the 
fire damaged the building to fthe ex- 
tent of $26,060. The Automobiles were 
fully insured."

Contractors ! Another Victory .Even Massachusetts8.—The
P- m. concedes BOSTON, Nov. 8.—With the high 

election of Harmon, Democrat, for Cost of living, tlîê Phÿné'-’Aldrich tariff 
Mr. Stimson first conceded bis de- governor. bill and the uncertain lqbor measures

ttat at 8 o’clock this evening. An Democrats to Central House.": aa -the Principal Issues, the Democrats - —
hour aud a half later hb sent a tele- CHICAGO, Nov. e-Den.o-ra.tic con. ^°n th% ' 6ledUon aad Absconding Attorney Arrebted

sr«.VAA»fc- ” ”i xsr - «--"«f- » : a “kt™- ï?z £,r:e
Ex-President is Silant. D.mocr.t. in Ccek County. “ ‘hCBoise at WeaverviHe Tal oT the'ar

=2" s uÿsrx s, x; r s
have swept city and country by from md ndt materially Jeopardise tlU Mrs. Elisabeth O’Brien of I^oqulam. ednslderabte anxiety has
30,000 to 40*000 vote». -< - chances of the return of U a qPnfl Buttner lived a gay existence in this fre<t66ntiy been manffêstéd with regard

"Uncle Joe" Re-etectad tor H. C. Lodge. clty and It la stated other charges to the Maroecaa poticy ot Spain. The
J0* Be stectèd. - |,wa Close Will We preferred against him. It Is op*ratlo»» « Mellila formed the svl>-

He felt hé had earned a rest he . DANVtt*«, HL. Noy. 8.—Joseph fl. ' - said that he has been working as a Ject °± instant criticism, and slmlltr
raid and will take a vacation «t <5annon- speaker of the House of Re- ,D®8^t,<?INJ®a' ,a-’ Nov- *-«-Afmiaî miner in the vicinity of Weavervlllc concern 1» bow exhibited in view of thé1
a there Hilt He ’ Pfesentatives, was re-elected to con- nl,bt h®1*1 Democrats and Republl- ,_________ alleged intention ot the Spanish gov-
vt.it h!« ehitnri.1 offie.. bt m *^-5 8™8 from the Eighteenth IllinoliT 03,18 clairaed the governorship, with , - __ ernment to exact an indemnity from
.îf.n m üütK *aU ff * New Tork congressional district by a sUghtly re- th- Democrats showing the greater Prenoh Bishop e Pretest. Morocco by the menace ot an expedition

until Novemoer 1 /. duced plurality. confidence. If Governor Carroll is re- PARIS, Nov. $.—The vicar of. Vinay, to Tetuan. According to one account,
'Mr. Roosevelt's’ home district In Reoubllcsn in Minn..nt. elected It wilt be by the narrowest of Jn the diocese of Grenoble, was recently the Indemnity which was being demand-

Oj Ster Bay, L. }., gave Dix a plur- RT «rot v , J margins. tried and fined by a cfvil court for hav- *a muted to iBkOOO.MOr/ipt the Temps
■titty of 204, as against a plurality of „ LT*'® ' 8‘T8catter" Claude R- Potter, Democratic guber. •»« during the catechetical instruction learn, that probably net mere than $27,-
793 foivHughes in 1908. In Utica “* r^"« ”°m over thé state, some natortel candidate, claimed that he of children dealt with historical subjects 000,Oj)O Is being apted ' Spain's reil eb-
Charles A. Talcott, Democrat, defeat- ,m ra, and st' Paul’ indi' wo“ld carry the state by 25,000, but and controversies, with particular ref- Ject Is believed to be. the establishment

N « Charles S. Millington, Vice Presi- , te. lhat Bberhai,t> Republican, is more conservative returns from about CTence to Joan of Arp. Galileo, Giordano «f a flnànctel "Sbtfgatidn Olf the part of 
dent Sherman’s nominee for congress ^ ,OVer *#’î,î “ Promets out of 2,300 place hjs Bruno, the Revocation of the Edipt of MoroCco which., would enable the Span-
by 3,768. ' Frank Day, chairman of the Dem- plurality at four or five thousand. Nantes, and the massacre bf St. Bar- Ieh government to secure the most fa-

“Absoiutely nothing to sav” oar*tic state central committee, says Governor Carroll declared that the timloméw. Mgr. Hénry, the Bishop 'of vorabie treatment in connection with
the words that came fromtheae «gures probably are coitect. early returns were all from the cities, ®W?Me, determined to protest against future economic and Industrial concea- 
HUl timlitot Sagamore President Disappointed and that- estimates based upon them thia conviction by himself proceeding to *“>"=.

" Theodore - ,, PITTSBURG Nov 8—The first new. Wefe bound to be erroneous. What- Vlnay and conducting the catechetical ------ —q.» ------------

&aKsè5lâti!s«.,Ss:“ srâfcpssswSUSK’s ™""’

Roosevelt, in view of the reeult of the ctorinnatf wlüro ht from f wiped out the normal Rspubhran plu- ot the civil authorities, he catechLd n* 8î°!mieBt pawa»6 in HH|
election, can be judged only by what A summitry o* toe rei«s w!s nte«t rallty ot th,a 8tate- ab»ut 60,000. hundreds of children for close up- tfom LiveW”she Æ Wlpnlpe*’ Where she will found a

aiBSsS"*”3 !-***» s rsaasssteS" ri ? * te îsut&ureAS
Ptiday, he said if the Republl- Thl Presld!” read that Stimson had -thrift.Nov’ 8 ~ various French rationalist writers which UydÜKWI iedSttL® ÛW“ 8hack,etori- She says that if Cxpt

^were beatro this time, the, corded the el.ctlbn of Dix In Net! Sfw.'ïïïfS S ^

. I * Shackleton- She It on her way other effort to find the South Pole.

Beétt Abt In «. C.- 
OTTAWA, ’ NOV. _. 

council hats been passed
8.—An order-tn 

granting the 
application of .toe t*mp*ranee people 
of\ Prince Rupert and Chilliwack for 
voting W these municipalities on the 
quart ton of the adoption of the Can- 
ana Temperance Act, usually -known- as 
the Scott Act.

FOR THE

Gerhard
Heintzman

Let us bid on x

OYSTER BAY, N, Y., Nov. 8.— 
Theodore Roosevelt stayed at home 
today, except fdr a trip to the, vil
lage at noon to vote. . He had mad<- no 
preparations to receive the election 
returns, declining offers of special 
service from - newspapers and, ■ 
associations.

yourbCurdy’s Experiment,
RK, Nov. 7.—The date of 
I flight by the aeroplane of 
Curdy from the.-deck of a 
Ic liner, 50 miles out to 
Island In New York har- 
h changed. It Is now ad- 
Ivember 12, next Saturday, 
fe from the deck of the 
Ivanta, which will sail at 
Ited in the first announce- 
IcCurdy plans to carry a 
I Glenn H. Curtiss, for 
tCurdy files, said; "Noth- 
e will prevent the flight 
confidence that McCurdy 

I United States malls on A 
land." e ^

;
.

PianoBUILDING 
SUPPLIES and 
MATERIALS

Kgi:. W: -, ■
news

THE NEW EMPRESS 
- THEATRE

Has Just Purchased
gerhard heintzman

a Which makes Five of the 
Leading Show Houses in 

Victoria Now Using
CANADA’S PREMIER 

PIANO 
The Gerhard Heintzman
A visit will be appreciated.

V-

y'a ..

Raymond & Son[, Ore., Nov. g.r—An un- 
[uised robber l■■■■■ went Into 
[ducted by W. W, Chap- 
jand Nicolai streets, In 
a and ordered the vlsl- 
b their hands. An old 
Harvey, employed about 
ppted to knock down the 
[hair and was Shot dead, 
pen turned his gun on 
Shot him in the groin, 
die. The robber M-

613 Pandora Street 

Res. 376Phone 272
:

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest ' 

Music Store .
1*30 Government Street

Phone 885

In
last
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VICTORL :M.

COLONIST f. tTbe Colonist I _ £"° w^"™« n.-M,. -=
Th* Frlntir,. * PublLhln the .#rttrfn*f®r °f th® Nav^ T"^ from Work* n»P»rtment, lt t« well to
_^~-dl8ti!Si*î?otUîWIjf» !e« ^rltt, t0 theC^toBV,ra’ ». question to the front even herf

=sëss
Three month."'!...................................... ** RoJkl 8UpPed away al,nc« the condition», and it is an undoubted tact jl

„ Sent Z^L,‘to‘-^:-“; *• *T avy flr8t made ita headquarters t6at good "ads .re à wonderful say.11—nlted Klutiom. *nd the Esquimau. The’ships that have com. ,ag to P««J‘le. who make use of ,h„„ II

------------------- i ana gone since.then would make a

“•‘TtL****
Rainbow arv panics .would make a goodly 'torcHf ti ^ ** th® NaU°naI Transcon-

and was given an they could all be gathered » lf tlnental Railway which, ties 
remarks Tf>e advantage in a cqmmerclti wal-' «T^u* N®* Brtlnswlck

Mr. of the naval station tovictori Z long. It will cost

hoen very great, and The St. John
signs of the times was that toe tl T f" «***•. dista“« be- 
■nova! of the larger vessels dTd .* iTmi, 1®° a?d Manitou will be 
seem to have the ,eJt m B°‘ r, 8h°rter than hy way of the

fluence upon the 'lh " "* in- ^te,rcolonla'. "but for the purpose of 
In a social way the nre buSlnes8' ‘’““''“g heavy, trains economically and 
fleet was a!w Pres.en.ce of the at high speed it is

- r* tho°eZ1™ m,,~ *****

lighting ship, but she is manned by look ba^kW^Ider residents yet 

«ghting men, and her mission is to ,<*** when gj Z7 ‘b®
train men so as to make them fit to everywhere. It seems lfi.evidence
defend our country from invasion, pro- that the old r( 

our commerce on the

Frhtay, November 11, 191a> Fridmy, November 11, 1910,
EF
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THE BEST YET
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AN EPOCHAL EVENT.

Engineers on Sixty-One 1, 
West, South and North 
Chicago Will Proceed 
Vote on Strike Question,

Yesterday H. M; C. S.
' r*ved at Esquimau 
appropriate reception. The 
°f the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Teropletnan, Mr. McBride 
mayor were conceived in 
spirit apd the replies 
art were in 
ctdent left

in the ll 
will bell 

when! 1
and the

a patriotic 
of Captain Stew- 

excellent taste. The ln- 
a very pleasant Impressiqn 

upon the minds of all those who 
Privileged to be 

The event

>1

NEGOTIATIONS HAVE " 
been TERMINA

|-

were
P
St.-

present. more nearly 242 ■
:the WtWV Intontowto^'to ^”11

nowise‘ï* *£ctt,c t° Moncton the 

®,„.and *he «ber is to New Bruns-

^ÆSSrfSKftl
no ono *k« 'i,and the Interc<>lonlal, yet 

.•Tus°hne%tonkB °f the

roads.

ing rapid movement, is mak- ™ean=- « ha» beêréâld, t£mt ”d~" "
ng rapid progress all through the ieet ln the mite. A "locomnito.

Baclflc tler Of states. In the state of ^n'sta f^8 grade al1 the load that It

S*~;r » *4 F iSSr ^Northern intent,^as^ee^pS ^ZXTeîji W^ave just received.a

îî&lS=2«tv51 ^ s^,ryr£:
tnodrnprtoltoL Th:n othe m0St ‘ ?re exceptionally

=r.rrrrj“E£: ’«*"*“ -£:|in that state urging united anTsysl bam ^rttê’who,* Itol't^*^®^ P&"  ̂"’CC
tematic action in respect1 to highways iL.can 8tart in the level vL-d^ i^HI choose from

tz SS l* «As, ST
r

jés “ «s, sütoÂSr??
^22SJSZ&£S3 «•>. SBed °re80n and Washington co-op- 
eratef as there seema- to 
prospect of thèîr doing.

A Winnipeg despatch says that a 
movement on. foot to that .province 
to inaugurate an active period of high-
,?toCOn:rCti0n- the ,dea bein«t that 
in the efid a wagon road of the best
description shall be built all the

Coast. “T 'LakeS t0 the Pacific
coast As our readers know, the Brit
ish Columbia government has set an
example to this respect,"and'will to al ,
short time have such a highway, from ™6 rallWay managers say they can 
the coast to the summit of the Rockies ™n thalr ro^s if rates 
in the Crow’s Nest Pass. e-fed;: the stockholders say that th"T I ■

holdings will b* reduce V^Iue u l 

S?Sf»W «P1 the employee's 11

izrj - e=*iNnlted States of Jat” ln°the 1

Higher charges is a 
effort , by a man to

Difference of Seven Per C< 
Wage Increase Betwi 
Companies and Engine ^ 

■ Working Conditions.MEAD THIS
i

for almost .any apartment, 
peditibn.

only right, now 
hA„„ , regime at Esquimau has 
been brought to a close, to place on

appreciation of the part It 
onr local life, it was a very 

conspicuous part and It was played in 
a manner that has made the word,
of the ," * 8yn°nym ln ‘he minds 

the people for everything that is 
manly and honorable.

tect .uares as a floor côverintr'i's’ ,
weaves, colors, designs and sizes makes it nn m f dem°nstrat?d =« these busy 

w« m'ip,Z'iï; Lab0"‘ 500 fg4°" **, on our ^ ^ «,

«. u,«„ ^ :« :i zr r ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^

maintain the dignity of toeTmpTre 

everywhere.
- ™CAGO’ Nov. 7.—A strike vote , 
l among the engineers of six 

.1 „"® road* 7est. south and north 
! îa‘ a?°’ following the termination 
§ d y °5 negotiations between 
5 and the grand officers 

nopd of Locomotive 
had been in 
26th.

record this 
Played inHer coining is

that Canada has accepted a new re-, 
sporisibility in the discharge of which 
new burdens will have to be assumed.

n this Western Frontier of Empire It 
is all important that there 
mtval establishment that wtu 

, something in

a; proof

the roa 
of the Broth< 

Engineers, whi 
progress since Septemtie. lyoMieany portion of these older ■shall be a

a ■cen- e'6 increase approximating 7 
V, f. nt and ^Iteration of working8 con 

tions stood between the negotiators
Broth”1! ChJer Warren S" Stone, of t 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Enginee; 
said today that he believed the engl 
eers’ vote would be unanimously* 
after t?1 St^,king- immediately ther 
wotid he “ ' tbat a JaBt oPPortuni
tot e JT glven the railroads to me 
the engineers and that if they ignor, 
that opportunity, within five hou 
every engine “
be stilled.

count for 
an hour of stress. We 

«par at times a protest against the 
Slid money of Canada 
fighting the battle of th 
<3om; we

N
GOOD ROADS

The good roads

movementw

Brussels
Squares

men
being spent in 
e United King, 

hear protests at times against 
what is.styled the Introduction of mil1- 
tarism. But we invite those people 

who object to expenditures for naval 
defence to say, if they can, what other 

course can be adopted if.we are to keep 
- ,ri0h and prosperous land safe from 
an invader, a defenceless

>. i

% Aone
cun The- v

T
■peed. So 

traffic, fc line Mahrud
west of Chicago

Rug The

Stone, ^ana chief; Ash G. Kenned 
A A.-Burgess, E. Corrigan, M. A 
Cad*e a"d H. E. Wills, assistant granl 

4 cblef3' Brotherhood of Locomotive Ei 
v gineers. They received the advice 

•i ®fty division managers of the broth.

coast is a 
standing invitation to an enemy, and 
while Canada 
British

remains a part of the 
i a , Emplr®' her frontiers are Brit
ish frontiers and are liable to invasioh
ly be ®nemles of Britain. It seems 
to us that wé have in Canada to 
choose between two alternatives. We

This is a special quality 
rivalling in quality, texture, 

and appearance the best 
grade Oriental Rugs and will 
certainly outwear 
the, cheaper gr 
Rugs “made 
Suez.”

Wei
assortment to '
and we wïlj

„ ,. - on the second -
flo6f y°u c°me to in
spect .these new goods :

two^tbne effect, I
• ^reqjis, Browns and Orien-U B*tW, d„ Fawnns,

siFms Th" Crimson' de- 
These are. very reas-

below6 at.thC PFiceS ®iuoted

4ft 6in x 7ft 6 in, at f 8.50 

6ft. x gft, at ...
9ft x ftft at...
9ft X loft 6m,

front P^TeiXsto ^
protect us, which would ultimately!

to to rt aM6XaUon °* ‘be Dominion' 
to, thç united States, or w6. can re- 
main in the. Empire ana assume 
due share of its defence. Surely „0 
true Canadian is so pusilanimous as 
to seek to cast the fuU burden of the 
defence of his shores upon the heavily 
taxed people of the United- Kingdom:nlxrewere,“,oac~a solution of the situation to lieu of

toat we"6 °therS- FeeHng’ U-etefore, 
toat we are bound as a people by

Which rln?,e °f loyalty to the flag
h has been our protection in the

fa" ,a°„dPatr,0t,Sm toWarda own 
Xhtif the gr^‘ empire of

spect a 1 a ParV and of self-re-
vd m vmen °£ a race that has never 
yet shirked its dutv tn 
burd.e to assume the

I tZ f °ur own defence, we welcome
..... the ComInS Of the Rainbow as 'the out-

r rail» aDd Vl8lbl® S,gn of toe new Ca- 

I adlan pollcy" When expressing our
approval of the decision- of the Domto- 

s ion government to establish a Canad- 

was the first step 
first step has 

“ may not be as long a
1® ,—— a «‘«P as some of us 
would have liked to have 
Daft it

Railroad officials, as follows, he 
the engine drivers’ demands: W. 
Scott of the Union F» r-ifl-i • c- t. h-many of

the Union Pacific: F. E. Wan 
-°J.th-®.BUr,ln?on: F" c- Batchetder, o 

and the BaltL
of

the Chicago Terminal and the B.
and Ohio; A. A. Durham, of 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas; G. H 
Emerson, of the Great Northern; T 
J. Foley, of the Illinois CentrJ ; F. c, 
Fox. of the Atchison, Topeka and San 

£ ta Fe; Grant Hall, of the Canadia 
S Bnclfic; H. J. Simmons, of the El Pas 
1 snd Southwestern; and A. W. Trenholn, 

of the Chicago, st. Paul, Minneapolis 
-- *nd Omaha. .

The whole question arose from the 
. decision of the engineers in 
l at Detroit last

of I.
These Rugs are 

made.in England by -the. 
foremost makers ol ttie’tiest ' 
materials, in the best man
ner, by the best of workmen. 
These rugs are 
put a seam.

y*
- .............. , .. “Pi !»

Squares
io ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.
9 ft. x 12 ft. .......
10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.".... 
io ft. 6 ip. x 13 ft. 6 in.

>■. ; Uv ■.<£

» •'V-, V . . .• • • , . • *37.00
‘■ $37-50 and 826.25.

■ • - $42-<i>o, $40.OD ahd ?3O.OO 
$50.00 and ?35.00 

^40-00

Û :Sa" t- ....*?“■ ÿ” m- m„ § •... ibe every-
-912:50

916.00
made with-

convention
, , , spring. The general
tt working conditions of which the en- 
X gineers complain Include the follow- 
6 lng: Drivers of the Mallet compound 

engines, who do practically the work 
• of two engines and entail a corres- 
' Ponding responsibility and capability, 

receive the same wages as drivers of 
0 engines of much smaller capacity. En- 
- gineers wish to be relieved of the toll 
f. of preparing their engines for travel 
: and for caring for them

WILTON SQUARESi '
P-. ■

every at $18.50
9ft x >5 «..........?22.50.
lift 3»

«ft x 15ft, at....9120.00 
«ft x 13ft 6 in, at 9108.00 
13ft 6in x 1 oft 6jn, 985.00 
9ft x 12 ft, at .... 970.00

15 ft- x 12 ft. ;,
12 ft. X 9 ft. . ............... ..

'*3 ft. x II ft. 3 in. VJ 
11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in.

-...

Kingdom entered 1 Canada Th^"11®5 
2,000 more-'than to. . d Tbls was
'ng the same per,oed'r'ZtU°n 3Ur*
States. d from the United

»V""T; --. "965.00
$40.00, $35.00' and 932.50

x «ft, at. 928.00way .50
8.50w r

MAYFLOWER SQUARES
-$32.50, $28.00, $27.50, $24.00 aftér rune. 

i They aIso that switching time be 
\ jpaid for on a different basis.
£ This magnitude p/ the wage question; 
*' evidenced by a statement of 
* employers that the seven per cent wage 
j difference now standing between the 

drivers and the railroads means, ap- 
K Proximately $2,600,000 a year. The cost 

z J of altering working conditions

Krypton Art Squares, all wool,
^*Yeffects’in very artistic desii

Slze 3*3 yards, at, each .
Size 3 x 2Vi yards, at .....

Sfee'3 x 4 yards, at, each .:............
Size y/2 x 4 yards, at, each....
S-ze 4 yards x yards, at, each " '

• - feue 4.x 5 yards, at, each ..

w^Tisr- carp',s “ -»d bout», „

It is not easy tp over estimate the 
I 'H 01 “'s good roads movement, 
which owes its remarkable progress 
during the last year or two to the 

enthusiasm of the 
cars. There is

very heavy, beautiful two
igns which appeal to the

I Ke”Singt°n Art Squares, an extra 
of ^openor quality. The best 
swept‘reversible carpet.

the

lan navy, we said it 
that

Super-all-wool carpet 
wearing ayd most easilywould cost. The 

been taken. energy and 
of motor • ,913.00

922.00 
925.00 
929.00 
937.50 
942.00

owners . --■■L- - . .. - WouM
be less than $500,000, it is asserted.

“When the conference began,” said 
Chairman W. B. Scott of the

, every reason
to think that the use of motors is only 
in its infancy. Great improvements 
are being made in constructing these \ 
vehicles, and while the price of the b°°J"etraPS- 
best -yet requires a

Size 2]/2 x 3 yards, at, each ... 
Size 3x2 yards, at, esjch ........
Size 3M x 3 yards,

seen taken, 
step and it is in thé rîàhi

mUtotolh PerhaDS W® d0 not much 
mistate the case when we say that
CanaTr«dfLaUrier - th® peopIe of 
Canada as far as they could be safely

Tz;\r:juneture: ^b®

matter of II 
good deal-like anil
Hft himself by hls||

• 9U.00

• • 913.00 
 915.00

917.50
..............921.00

• 923.50
..........926.00

929.00

• • . ......Is a: confer-
» ence committee, "the engineers’ de- 
; rnands approximated at 27 per cent in- 
- crease. This finally 

to H Per cent. We finally agreed to a 
■ 10 Per cent increase, totalling $8,840,- 

000 for the sixty-one roads we repre- 
. sent, and there we both stuck."

at, each ..
x 4 yards, at, each..........

each................
x 4 yards, at, each .. ■ 

Size 4 yards x 4/2 yards, at, each 
Size 4x5 yards, at, each ...

was brought down». w
are rapidly passing 

sphere of luxuries and 
necessaries. They are 
.that nothing has hitherto 
to fill. They did fair

Size 3 yardstogh. yet ac^ln'oriat^jt 33*°°°j|
«stss, “ - a«:rh,iil

rural conditions nnd to furHshTl^ f*™*! he g,Ves 
viceable substitute for railways in ^ 

many instances.
While there Is

Size 3^2 x 4 yards, at, 
Size 4 yards

motors

something to know that 
been launched

landtb® country has The following list of the lines affect
ed was given out:

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, At
chison, Topeka and Santa Fe Coast 
lines, Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, 
Beaumont, Sour Lake

e into “rn POliCy and toay add tolt 
th© efficiency with Lloyd-

In a letter to th* 
as his reason tor sell-

to to , apprec'atlOn in price owins 
y toe improved condition of 
ture ln the United Kingdo 
say* that he is

-WU, he interpreted JSs luMs^

depends in the last 
People of

and Western, 
Canadian .Pacific, Chicago and, Great 
Western. Chicago and Northwestern, 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, Chi
cago. Milwaukee 6nd St. Paul, Colorado 
and Southern, El Paso and Southwest
ern, Galveston, Harrisburg and

analysis* upon the 
Canada themseives.

of~r;:We h°Pe tbat toe coming 
1 the Niobe 10 Halifax a few weeks 

«go and the arrival of the Rainbow at 
Esquimau yesterday, will i.-,, .
People of Canada toy-th,rmreaf“ye,

tton ever before over the response 
«les Which they have assumed. L“t 

them bear In mind that they were re 

eponsiblllties that could 
be any longer 
reached 
nation and

Novelty Curtains-Nagricul-

p“,‘8 ‘hanJn any °toer part of the
Pacific Coast, for ôur governments 
have always been- alive to their great 
value, and none

m. He alee 
_ strongly. ln time of 

ownership of land by the 
who till it. y tne ew Arrivals i

fthe
f

Lord, de ia Warr
hUUntot C°n8®"atlVe ,n Politics, Ld

ent aam,nistraCir^t^X|Z^^^ln^' ,̂ngi

New goods just received. Spanish lace 
you cannot do better than inspect these 
and the moderate prices.

Crçam Madras,
Colored Madras, 40c 

Filet Net, 30c to............

..... ■■■ . San
Antonio. Houston and Shreveport, 
Houston, East and West Texas, Indian-1 
apolis Southern* Kansas City Southern, o 

l Lousiana Western, Minneapolis, St. \
“ Paul and Saulte Ste Marie, Missouri, c 

e Kansas and Texas, Morgan’s Lo-uislana fi 
V. and Texas, Northern Pacific, Oregon o 

Short Jtine, Quincy, Omaha and Kan- s 
- sas City, St. Joseph and Grand Island n 
^ Southern Kansas of Texas,

Railway of New Mexico, Baltimore and m 
ÿ Ohio, Chicago Terminal, Canadian el 
^Northern, Chicago and Alton, Chicago, 

Milwaukee and Puget Sound, Chicago | 
Land Western Indiana, Chicago June- th' 

V tion, Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis Oi 
J and Omaha, Duluth, South Shore and R- 

■ Atlantic, Fort Worth and Denver, Great co 
> Northern, Houston and Texas Central, to 
^ Illinois Central, International tfnd Great 
1 Northern, Kansas City Terminal, Jilin- an 
«.eral Range, Minnesota Transfer, ld<

eouir Pacific, New Orleans, Texas and 
Jdexico, Oregon and Washington, Ore- 861 

. gon Railroad and Navigation Com- an 
pany, Chicago, Rock Island and Pa- 
eifle, St. Joseph Terminal, St. Louis 
And San Francisco, St. Louis Browns
ville and Mexico, St. Louis Southwest
ern, San Antonio and Arkansas Pass.
San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake, . 
Santa Fe, Prescott and Phoenix, South- 1 
era Pacific, Spokane, Portland and Se- anrf 
attle. Tacoma and Eeastern. Texas and jor 
New Orleans. Texas and Pacific. Trin- hag 
tty and Brazos Valley, Union Pacific, Tee\

new goods. You JflYbe'cha^ri ^ Madr3S' If you are in need of
Charmed'Wlth the dainty ekgauce, the beautiful

........9125 j
•..........92.50

a few curtains, 
designs,I

> 30c to 
to

\not honorably 
neglected. We have 

the filature of : manhood as a 
We toüst be prepared to dis

charge the duties of men. 
not shirk our duty if We wduld and

’.. tber® 18 enoueh Patriotism in Canada 

warrant the statement that we 

.. „ we could. We welcome
comn an4 the gallant ship’,
ompany as worthy representatives of 

the greatest and 01
the world has

I Two-toned Madras, 75 

Stencilled Muslin, 75-

c to
• 9125
..^1.00

......................91.25

HW Even those who take good 
care of themselves find that

-*45." r,r,
°r not’ ktodly remember that j 
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ARRIVEDhypo.
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3mmost glorious

mm I ever seen, who have
- bere tp teach u* how to defend

csa^ürSt

s lp the best remedy for weak, i 
ron down- or nervous neonl. 
Unrivalled for children or adults’ 
P®r bottle, $l -at tola .tore on“' '

A
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\ mTHE VICTORIA COLONIST

* coto»*t«)n O*™ - PLAN TO ATTACK
■*. ■ • - - — ♦

J-QKDON, pjov. 7.—King, > I
♦ George-Has Isiued a proclama, ♦

• .-yn TIE IF 
MANY RAILWAYS

Wichita Valley, Yazoo and 
Valley.

W“*e ‘"crease- demand of the 
engineers Was referred to by repte-

why higher freight rates ought t6 be 
charged by the ràilroads. * j 

At that time Vice-President Park, àt 
the Illinois Central and other officiate 
told the committee there wag little 
doubt some Increase Would have t* be 
granted, and. he advised the committee, 
ae did representatives of the Chicago 
Milwaukee and St.- Paul and Chicago 
Mid Northwestern railroads, that the 
ihcrease would cut off thi railroads' 
surplice unless higher rates could be

In view

-,5ü TO INVESME 
I CHINESE FRAUDS

evening next A reading room and 
card room for the use of the mem
bers of the clyb will be opened and 
membership In the newly formed or
ganisation will entitle the holder to 
attendance at the Saturday night 
dances.

■The members and shareholder* of 
the club may attend and

V Greatest Cure 
For Rheumatism ; 

Is “Fri-a-tives"
ARES. MW SEAT♦

Engineers on Sixty-One tines 
West, South and North of 
Chicago Will Proceed to 
Vote on Strike .Question, h

. , -any other*
desirous of being present at the dance 
must first- obtain cards from 
club member vouching for them. Such 
cards may be obtained from A. Peden, 
Fort street, or S.v J. Heald, Vancouver 
street.

* * f.'+ 4 4*4 * *,*.** v*. * ' '

••ÎSvJSSSr * ‘test Oue*eAc™|n WithC sir

mrto En?er
IERCHANTS *“”* - r”*“ K„. ------ „
BE DEPORT^n >A” ‘"portant convention of the ‘he.!r 7<cent «ucceg, m Drummond and 

ucrunicu Pnlon of British Columbia municipal-' Arthabaeka' the '««I Nationalistslties, is tq be held at Salmon Arm to- now 0penly declare that they are bound 
day- to defeat Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Quebec

The Premier's Own Boy Scouts »t B,?8t ** the next general eleeUon. 
Greenwood will probably be disbanded ^ XlSI.ta “ !’on're8ldent and 
in consequence of rowdyism in , the Ï .J Ï ^ -“««tuenta is being 
corps. ueed «gainst him by local Nationalist

South Vancouver's school board , ICampalenere w,th *rcat d“<«r«nce. 

inviting tender, for a new school to ' WU1
• relieve the present serious conges- L MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—It is

tlon- r( | here that Mr. Bourassa. Armand Le-
The .goxvernsnent miners' relief and £*3?* and preva«t win seek seau 

Jife saving station equipped with j electlons- Mr. Bout-

Sa s-sajnar -• F—'-TF" srua
has been cleared, the mine being now 

are to be rePo**ted absolutely safe again. “
their status as Chinese merchama”' St^nf ̂ ^MoÉ^c^

It is announced, however, that the fifty cents for acting a*’a I --------------
whole question of immigration will be kodakers. model,for J Mr. J. L. Lins, Manager
taken up later by a royal commission, Cranbrook s bosrd Hotel, Marries Mias Edith
which will be given authority to Investi- der consideration ! ,® haa un" * Wilkerso,
Wte conditions and make recommend»- bulldlnr of ^/,propoait,on . --------------
s 0nShssTh* nT3S'ty ,0r 8uch a commla- to thl head the fak4 rd'8 ranCh At'th= residence of Mr. and Mrs G E. 
elon has been brought to the attention of , ° , Wllkereon, ms Tates '

;*8«SFB5P® ssi 1 Sr JSJé smssms ■* w-iKKStiSses BSS S: »“ «.?“"•* - “ - u1!“' f*8" Ital,^a’ Be!- royal commission, under the ^of tito 
who ' wtre kiîL Sh , “ repairmen order-In-councll, win be given authority 
who werq .killed by yesterdays.»expio- to tnquireinto the opium trade with th»
COMt Ctoaî S" mtDe °* tha^aclfle obJect oi arriving at a solution of the 

oast Coal company, promises to be a problem affd itb better' control ‘
It Is understood that Inspecter Me-

Jys&rra srerLssstSrrssie*j.fqgkm had taken Plitoe ml any ^ Mclnhes wj^ it. J,'

» :.^Sit52fâs±tir5
h» *s&srossR£ssrs:

iJmbm JQ&f Of'Chkiÿ**

r:PRCWfNciAt|Jfe*S

Royal Commission to bè Apf 
pointed S' Dominion Mom 

J ernrnent fc toôk InWIfnmi- 
-gration afcd Opium Trade,

♦ *
soms

The regular train will convey those “I HOaregTLT BBMBTB it» a».. 
desirous of attending, leaving here at eg. •’ .
4 P- m- on Saturday. There is no ‘
special train returning the same even 
ing, but special rates have

4V. r‘ oh
NEGOTIATIONS HAVÈ '

BEEN TERMINATED
of this, the 'sudden cessation 

of conferences between the enginemen 
and, ther roads today. caused consider
able surprise, since before the com
merce Commission, the roads Used the 
full figures of the engineers’ demands 
—27 per cent increase—as a basis for 
rate Increase arguments. At that time, 
likewise, the railroad officials predict
ed that demands from other, branches 
of the service would follow a success
ful plea from the enginemen, and they, 
too, It wae predicted, would' be more 
or less successful. '

PRETEND Knowlton, P. J., Oct.'1 I 12th, 1909... , beetr pro
vided at Koenig'S hotel for those wish-" 
ing to attend the dance. The rates 
for membership in the club are )4 a 
year ox tl a quarter for gentlemen, or 
half price for ladies.

For many years I suffered from 
vere Rheumatism- and the attacks were 
very distressing and prevented ' 
doing my ordinary work.

se

me from

Difference of Seven Per Cent. 
Wage Increase Between 
Companies and Engine» Men 

■ Working Conditions,

Suspended Chinese Interpreter 
Not to be Reinstated—Mr. 

' Sowell Remains Under Sus
pension as Controller,

I tried many remedies and physicians' 
treatments but nothing seemed to do 
me much good, and I was becoming 
very anxious for fear I would become 
a permanent cripple from Rheumatism. 

I tried “Fruit-a-tives"
entlre*y cured me, and I hon

estly believe that "Fruit-a-tives” is the 
greatest Rheumatism Cure It. the-world!

. , „ . E. E. MILLS,
Asst. P. 1C.. Knowlton, Qua

andF tiiala "Vht*'L<rinat °nly •trenkthehs ,”d “f*13. ‘be- kidney*—but also regu- 
ihte v,he b°wels, improves the action of 
In* aVî.-and ‘bus-keeps the blooTpure 
and rich and ttee from uric 
causes Rheumatism.

^7Tailra''edS- ^‘so^a
box, 6 for 12.56; trial size,' 25c; or sent 
ELirteedPOtt0awaPrlCe by Fru|t-a-tlves

The

John H'ârnineh a^id Mias; -W&. Hizzie 
,Turja, both of Phoenix, were married 

week by Registrar McMynn. The 
government at Phoenix charges double 
the usual fee paid to the clergy for 
performing the marriage

aand this medl-
asserted ceremony

and does not make the knot either 
any tighter or any more easily untied.k. tH5CAGO' Nov' 7—A strike vote will 

one ke^am°ng the en8ineers of sixty- 
one roads west, south and north of 
Chicago, following the termination to.
and tLnSnd ‘ betWeen the road, 
!"Vbe, gr»nd W=er* of the Brother-
h^h Ifcotootlve Engineers, Which 
26th.b ” Progress slnce September 

Wage Increase

BODIES MAY STAY 
FOR LONG PERIOD

:d in these bus 
something suitable 
d with ease and-ex-

OTTAWA, Nov. 7.——As a result of in
quiries made at the department of trade 
and commerce it is learned that the In
quiry recently held into Chinese im
migration frauds has been closed fpr the 
time being, and that Chinese 
under detention at Vancouver __ 
deported because they failed to 
Ilsh

TO TEST VALIDITY 
OF COMPANIES'ACT

now held acid whichPOPULAR BENEDICT
WEDDED YESTERDAYsmall figured cen- 

my rugs of a more
-approximating 7

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
satd, today that he believed the engin-’ 
eers vote would be unanimously in 
favor of striking. Immediately there- 

*1® SaM* that a last opportunity
Z 1 Z g ° the ral,road= to meet 
the engineers and that If they Ignored
that opportunity, within five htiurs

brsTiltoSf1116 W6St °r CW0ag° Would

Search m Lawson Coal Mine, 
Where Explosion Occurred, 
Promises to be Long ant 
Expensive Task.

per 
condi-

cent
of Stewart

Montreal Branch of Manufac
turers’ Association to Take 
Case Before the Courts— 
Minister's Statement.

'♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ Births Marriages Deaths 3 
♦♦♦♦*♦*»♦♦*• 4 * ♦♦♦ Î

«treat, yeatcr- 
sulem-

of Miss Edith Emily 
Wllkereon, their oldest daughter, to 
John Frederick Lins, manager of the 

of FmPreen hotel of Stéwart, B. C. The
. , -------- will, we?d,"g wa6 a very pretty one. The

now that It is over, go to San Diego ceremony took place beneath a huge
as secretary of thg-exposition there. ,loral beU ,n an alcove of the large re- 

The two niep" çomlàitted for trial ceptlon haU> which was prettily decor- 
for dynamiting a Safe at Westley are ated wlth chrysanthemums, white car- 
believed to be the same who operated "a.ti0n* an* other Gowers, the Staircase 
unsuccessfully on-the safe in the &. $ bctor latticed with Ivy and screened 
R. offices at Trail. - ' wlth 'arge palms and ferns relieved

Rev. H. H.' Gillies, vicar of St Âg- ZZ.0111»®" yellow chrysanthe-
nes' church. North Vancouver, will ™ Yr\ Jobn Heee was the best 
leave that new city on the 14th Inst T„„- a"~ 1".™ br!dv=..~id» were Misses 
to take up his Residence and ministry Pl”f8le Wilkerson, sisters of
at Syracuse, N. Y.': ; - tbe br de The bride, who was given

T. _ , «way . by. her father, wore a gown of
wî” “FF.-who W* years old, fààs- ,vwy «tin. duchesse, fashioned in the
naît füelnlns n °'^neca for jhe ! Prlnoeaa style and trimmed wUh pearl 
last o» y year*’ *ind .wfth his parser and opalesue fringe and embroidery, the 
Lorn ! .!leaned uP fI2'090 to course I brldal veil of fine tulle bèlng held^y a
8 Id trom toeir ^lÿlms on . Tom creek. 1 coronet of orange biossem*.. She wore

A. young man.nkmed Palmer 7e- habd1s0™e diamond «unburst pendant, 
celved fatal inju'rle*^by bei”g fun Ift . ^room' and carried a large
over by a car on the B. G E R &'•* j bo,u,quet . of chrysanthemums.
Luin Island line near Sexemlth on FrI bridesmaias w«re dressed In silk mull
day night He- had lain down Ptb fZ J*fn Wllk-'on's dres, be-
J‘eep on the traâ, an& his father was Lfth LÜZ "V?" and her e^ter'8 of blue, 
found sleeping èWHttft. ground buto a df !h ï* Ua * .pearl Hnft"' tl,e gift 
/ew feet away. ' » '< ‘ 4 a « ’ the. grqom; Hefr Nagel P>yed the

Jam.. H T ail t j Lohengrin" Wedding March. „ i 'orde” nhA ' Z thi^aT»é eeVrante^:An After the ceremony the wedding pdrty'atea.a eæ Sts
respondent, ^ 1 --

trhe

BOB*.
IRt!Tthr£îV We,dae8day> November 2nd, 

tnhlïei»rlfe. ot Reginald Irwin, 21 Oc- 
tober Mansions, a daughter.

ROBERTSON—At
rud «sfiÿTsüssteri

1According to a recent publication in 
the Montreal Star, it has been deter
mined by a number of the manufact
urers of Quebec, who are affected by 
its operation, to test the validity of tbe 
Provincial statute ot last session un
der which license fees and registra
tion are required of extra-provincial 
trades companies • doing business in 
this Western province. This decision 
is stated to have been arrived at the 
a meeting attented by some thirty- 
three manufacturers of the Montreal 
branch of the C. M. A., and was em
bodied in the appended resolution 
which passed with unanimity:

"That in the opinion of this meeting 
it i* désirable - ' that the association 
should take such steps as may be 
deemed advisable, by test case or 
otherwise, to bring to an issue the 
question of the validity of the provi
sions of the Companies Act of British 
Columbia relative to extra-provincial 
companies."

Tbe Montreal paper adds:
“Th£ British^ Columbia government 

has questioned the right of the Federal 
government to interfere in this In
stance. The act Itself is of such na
ture that it practically aims at over
riding Dominion charters. For this 
reason, companies In possession of Do
minion charters and doing business, in 
British Columbia, are subject to con
ditions consider 2d onerous. The Brit
ish Columbia, act contains no except
ing provision as those of other acts 
ar.d establishes heavy penalties for 
unlicensed companies doipg business in 
the province. Another provision dis
ables unlicensed companies from suing 
to the courts, a clause which is regard
ed as a menace and a standing invita
tion to dishonest debtors to repudiate 
their obligations by taking refuge be
hind the act.”

Rug 6A° st- Charles street, 
Victoria, on November 4th-, the 
of Harold B. Robertson, of 
ter.

reprâsematlyea qf -the englne- 
to the twenty-five conference* 

were: Warren 8. 
aa udlef. Ash G. Kennedy,
**». IE. Corrigan, M. AV.
H. E. Wills, assistant grand 

chiefs, Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers. They received the advice of 
hood dlVlSl0n mana«ers of the brother-.

Railroad officials, as follows, heard 
tne engine drivers’ demands: W B*
Scott of thé Union Pacific; F. E. Ward ei 
of the Burlington; F. C. Batchelder, of t 
the Chicago Terminal and the Baltl- tfi 
more and Ohio; A. A. Durham, of the S*H>6 *ae- 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas; G. H. e^fhitifen 
Emerson, of the Great Northern; T. oatoftos are_________ _
FoJ0l!y;h°fAt.ht.II‘Iin018 tientd: F- c. be'^'to; *as«^-t«w Snén
Fox, of the Atchison, Topeka and San- Â r -
ta, Fe; Grant Hall, of the Canadian The -forëe 
Pacific; H. J. Simnjons, Qf thje El J>aso 
and Southwestern; and A. W. Trenholm 
of the Chicago, st. Haùl, Minneapolis 
and Omaha. .

The whole question arose from the 
decision of the engineers in conventitm 
at Detroit last spring. The general 
working conditions of which the en
gineers complain include the follow- 8T&^ ' î
ing: Drivers of the Mallet compound .J»?.* tb« explosion, which was
engines, who do practically the work for ™le" around, was so great that 
of two engines and entail a corres- many toought there-had been an earth- 
ponding responsibility and capability QU^e-
receive’ the” same wages as drivers of Z ! only cau8e mln* officials
engines of much smaller capacity En- A*1" to f°r the explosion is that
gineers wish, to be relieved of the toll * rl88ur« bf gas may have opened and
of preparing their engines for travel th 888 ,8n,ted from
and for caring tor them after

The wife 
a daugh-

men 
which e 
Stone,ÿ 
A. A. 
Cadle àt

to

B vïJlnrlî-n1 r-811 Saled»nla avenue, 
victoria, B. C,, on November 4th, the
wife of James H. Baylles, of a daugh-

a special quality 
quality, texture, 

ranee

ml

the best . 
tal Rugs and will 
iitwear many of 
■r grades of
*de East of
*cse Rugs.; are 
Ugland by -the 
ikers of the ’best' 
the best

DIED.

b1S®b!S:®HScSS
B. C„ aged 29

BjTnfl2s,iriI,E*_°n the 4th tost, at 640 
w I?nu4- at toe residence of 

D- McDougall, Ann Ballen- 
! ”!• ‘he late John Ballen-
land Bged 67 year8» a native of Scot-

Mtt.PKIthB-7At, S4- JrefPh's hospital, on 
the 5th Inst., Christina McAlntne 

the ,ate Walter McAlpinei 
Scotland yeaI"8' a natlve ot Ayr«hlre,

BAKER—Harold Hyde Baker, youngest 
son of the late Co). James Baker, on 
loth October, àt Parkstone, W. 
Bournemouth, England.

what

but'. years.

■

mm

The
of the explosion was ter

rific, showers of earth, timbers and bits 
of clothing believed, to be that ot the 
miners Vere blown from .the 
the mine. Vf g “ ïft

Timbers measuring it inches thick 
»nd 8 feet’iong were blown half

man- 
kst of workmen, 
(are made with-

Js Iaylng h®avy steel 
between Tqafl aid Castlegar.

More money Is needed to complete 
toe power plant at Revelstoke.
■ All the ground near Kltselas carry- 

-ing coarse gold has been located.
Kltselas’ Big Canyon Weekly Is 

known as the Inland Colonist
A technical school for Vancouver is 

now proposed.
Snow Is falling heavily In Northern 

Cariboo.
Street cars

«tope of

THE LOCAL MARKETSA:W SKtion ef.steam, pipe was bîown a 

similar,distance and sank 16 feet in the
Foodstuffs

pm 100 Iba ....................... f
Middlings, per 100 lba ..
Osta per. iOO lba................

Wheat, per loo lba . 
Crushed Oats, per 100 lba 
Barley, per toe lba 
Crushed Barley, per 100 lba .
Chop Feed, per 100 lba ..........
Whole Com, per 100 lba 
Cracked Com, per 100 1 
Feed, Cornmeal, per 
Hay, Fraser River,
Hay, prairie, ............

t $120.00 
n, at f 108.00 
ft 6in, g95.00 
...... S70.00

many chrysanthemums, 
carnations, etc., and presented a pretty 

Salmo bridge' is noaft in i ahh®arEnce- The .table was ornamented 
use. the old one having gone out Tin r"‘th greenery, and sprays of carnations 
the recent high water, and the 4W- I b"i"ent et toe ceremony included: 
eminent workmen hastily compleMng br,d®8’ Barents,.Mr. and Mrs. wil- 
the new one to obviât* any Interilp- „ ' °r- and Mrs. Mosely. Stewart;
tlon of traffic. . » l-Mr- and Mrs. J. G. Brown, the Misses
Nana! tramYay bylaw now before ,the j Brown, M^^nte^WllkeraM
!V al™° city, council provides 4or Miss Wilkerson, Herr Consul Lwm-'

and also ®.V® U8uaI °-4er, berg, Mr. I,. F. w Behnsen M^ Pa algo empowers the corporation, to I Mr. and Mrs. c A stAAi*»- t* V’f-pTR's: zsrûr-JséB
Chilliwack is using for street nav- t ?°!d°n 8mlth' Master A. Wilkerson, Mr. 

tog material a quantity of gold ore f D°u*an, Vancouver; Mr. C. H. Caban,1 
from an lid minag dump, and can« 3r” Vaacouv®r; Mr. B. Humble, Vancou- wh
thus claim celebrity as a city whose V8r; Mr- 8chramm and Herr Beaur. .. .Wh.t.n apoke” to w,th reference to 
streets are (to a certain extent) paved 1 A«W the wedding breakfast had heen Genaml™^*”^ t**®’ Attorney
with gold. ' I served and the Usual toasts proposed a General Bow8er «aid that he had al-

jj,, . , . reception was held untU the time came r,<ady read the "Star" article in ques-
publlcitv n!!n f°h„ ,f comPrehenslve for the bride and bridegroom to start on w°°' ,The secretary of the Canadian 
men n.n «*. ctly and business I their honeymoon. Mr. j g Brown Manufacturerg' association, he added
and ex!!n*?ln^ Î5'000 ,0r local work I uncle of the bride, proposed the toaSt to 80me “me ago had asked him if he
r^Hy ag”nt.%r/nTU,nf-» , Th® c,ty the n"iy “arriel ^upl. and ttm W°Pif 8‘ve a te«*„ order that tie 

„y 8!nt,8 plan to maintain a spec- were many speeches by well-wisher. „# . validity of-the statute might be de-
nlrT TrVl tha °ld C0U.ntry- the “uple Tb® reoepuon Z and b® bad Promptly re-
Harold Hyde Baker, son of the late attended. piled that he could not see that it was

VWI 1 ®B Baker' tor many years pro- The CHIU ,1'B P,ace to take such a course and Best ».r it,
ucation aSd mlnister ed- The presents were numerous and In .l,hereby ea8t a doub‘ upon the valid- “««on. per ib/
ucation, is dead in South Africa. The eluded a number of v*v ^ n Ity of owb legislation.' He had v^fito5’ Au'Jtr«u*«
tZTZ\TtS many yea" a rerid- many o, which frZ stewarl’ b®®n a8ked tfhe -old In-Ï^ on a ^e 0^7^  ̂,i:
neat of Victoria. Prince Rupert. Nelsdn endTiT. ^ under thé act, whëréby thé deetted tZt S5!ct”"' per '“ •••“...........Ite.e

At New Westminster as well as at Two targe tables were covered with^the ^'8ht ** obtained, and-had answered Duck,!DdreMrt.lbOTr Tb.
Vancouver it has been determined to ^ One notable present was a d.inty '**“* Th opportunity Would be . per ............................
refuse membership in the 8. P. c. A. Henlfdn'iace handkerchief sent by Mrs tary ahortty be presented 1n all prob- • 1 " 0
to women. The ladies have proven p- James, a dear friend of the bride abU)ty' as the officers of the depart- Grape, (Cal.) per tuklt
extremely enthusiastic but lacking in Thls w“ worked by the donor who be- œent wer« now engaged to working up “?cal', ** ??i
dUcretlon or the sense of respond it with the intention of pre«nting. tW° br thrca ca“a' the defendanU to ^........... . 1'“' ‘ J?

•*y- '*■ ' .. i ‘ It to the bride on her twenty-first birth- wblch would doubtless be Only too well hemon». »er doaen
Rossi Sylvia, a Cumberland Italian day' bot decld«d afterward to make it pleeaed have the Manufacturers' S2SSS ..!!". >■.............................IÎSÎ2

met accidental death, last Saturday, fa "OBibtnetion wedding and birthday faaoc'ation step in and fight their bat- Qr*p. Fruit (Ç.L) "Jlgun
while out hunting, IÉe whs dragging Present. The bride was secretary of tle f°r them.

eh!t8U,! °?erà when the wêa- Ithe La<^les' caooç club and one of the That there 1* any necessity for such BMtîVer tfa,*- for 
■p°n NTâ*‘ diahhar^d, the contents of preaents waa a riit glass perfume bottle a ,peclal test case does not, however Cairo tamper lb' '.'.'.'.'....y. 
the shells ilteralljl tearing his abdo- 8ent by th® club There were silver tea appenr- »lnce the entire issue Is con.' i.Auî,Pallan> * -U»
men to bits. ' ' *™“ ‘he Deutcher Vereln, of which U!ned the stated case shortly to le Â3SS& «oLbe,. «ch 1

As the resplt of a stabbing affray toe groom^waa the, founder, and many ™bmitted f,>r final adjudication. In m' lb'
at the Michel hotel recently an Itolton «t « * ! “** * deteralMt‘<>n Is asked Ar
is in the hospital with fourteen knife I . and Mrs' J- F- Lins left by the ae to the competence of a Province tn püfïîS™™ ", 
wounâs in various parts of his anatomy WwT’ o^rie**^ Char,otU' amldat a r®etr'ct or "mit within such province Polat«a A.L'mft.'^r'.ack:
and may not recover. A compatriot ! * rlce bound to Seattle on a ‘he-business operation, of companies *ach ",v...........
with whom he had quarrelled has been tornTTravV^h *"? wW return to Vic- incorporated under Dominion law; and £enu»,' head' .h”"..! .
JaUed. «"» torts, leaving shortly after their return al*° a* to whether a province mav c ",C.V a^r ,lb................. ................«F srrarssr . . .

EARL e»EY OFFICER

7», ssjtb rzszsz .SSSS ifj e-. ur8, the *ift of the groom. r*— ■ r
durtï toeR,ft$Z£'0n’ W>>0 re^lve^

with embroidered • She Waa a«-
«i»Ud by a, Brown
Misses Brown,

now
£new

H ;are
p»*; 

Alfalfa Hay. per ton .................

.... are again running in
Nelson, for the first time since 1908.

Rev. Canon and Mrs. Good, pioneers 
of Nanaimo, have just celebrated their 
golden wedding.

Dr. j;. B- Hart, a pioneer veterinary 
surgeon ot Vancouver, died véry sud- 
denly on Friday night last*

George Barber has been arrested at 
Vancouver for operating" a "blind pig' 
in the Italian quarter.

A movement is on foot to build an 
ice curling and ekating rink at Van
couver.

a match struck by 
a workman, to the cage ascending to the 
surface. The night foreman, who 
emerged shortly before the disaster, re-

Thb “«toRtol* 0/the wage question,-! «redamp to the mine* when ms^lrirt! it
LmmnvZtt tV Statement « ‘“e; là asserted that the explollon eouM not
ompioyer* that the seven per cent wage have been caused by a defective electric 
difference now standing between the light, as .the power had been 
drivers and .the railroad* means, ap
proximately «2,600,000 a year. The cost 
of altering working conditions would 
be less than 8500,000, it is asserted.

"When the conference began," said 
Chairman W, B. Scott of the confer
ence eommittee, “the engineers’ de
mands approximated at 27 per cent in
crease. This finally was brought down 
to 17 her cent. We finally agreed to a 
10 per cent Increase,' totalling 18.840,- 
000 for the sixty-one roads we repre
sent, and there wë both stuck."

JÎt 17.60 |24.00 They also ask that switching tim™be 

I paid for on a different basis.

23.
34.00
24.00

Fr«*h Island, per doaen 
,er do,eB

Cream. I oral, «ch .:... 
Better—

I .....
silt

5

wool carpet 
most easily

. „ - shut off
rrom the lighting system several days.

The Pacific Coast company has rules 
prohibiting men from entering its mines 
with matches in their

Minister's Statement. s«
.31030

.50

.50

.41possession. 
It is asserted, however, that the .45

, , SiRpHPPPMHPf^re
men who entered the shaft Just before 
the explosion had not been 
accordance with the rules.

...f 11.00 

•■•S13.00 
• • .$15.00 
t ■ -$17.50 

.921.00 
■ $23.50 

$26.00 
$29.00

Robin Hood, p*r sa _ 
Calgary, bag ,.>v;v.,...

The average daily shipment of milk 
from Langley to Vancouver exceeds 
1,000 gallons.

During, the past forty years the 
Vancouver Island mines"’have produc
ed $60,000,000 worth of coal.

The Tyee Copper Co. proposes put
ting to at Ladysmith the first copper 
refining plant In Canada.

The* owners of the Monarch

3.00

litsearched in

3 1-05 I1.3*
3.05Hawed and Carol I

ALBANY, *N. Y„ Nov. 7.—Charley 
Garvey of Chicago had the better of 
Jimmy Carroll of San Francisco in a 
fast ten-round bout here tonight

1.95
1.86
1.75
1.85

The following list of the lines affect
ed was given out:

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, At
chison, Topeka and Satita Fe Coast 
lines, Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Beaumont Sour Lake

.08020 

.U08O . 
•150/80 l 
-15030 
.S0#M

..
Attell and Moran.

* ^LADELPHIA, Nov. 9.—-Abe At
tell and Owne Moran fought six fast 

and Western ,t# a ^aw knight before the“C-sruiri
«S» sî2s®« “rr. rand Southern, B! P6so and Southwest- tween them. Citizens League will play a

era, Galviestdn, Harrisburg and San ----------------------------- conspicuous part in the coming civic
Antonio. Houston a^d Shreveport i Shows Conservative Strenath Cu™berlan<i, nominating a
Houeto/I,.Sari and West Texas, Indlan-A OTTAWA, Nov. 7—C A. Msereth ■ >
apolis Southern. Kansas City Southern, of Medicine Hat, IzT^egard to* ‘fifr JOh.«Ati Whd waa arreatéfi
Loualana Weatern, Minneapolis, St. Wilfrid Laurier'» weatern f for stealing 8800 froto a Cariboo road
Paul and Saulte Ste Marie, Missouri, dared positively that whereas h« also named Johnson haa been
Kansas and Texas, Morgan’s Louisiana formerly had doubts as to the .trench aentenced to two years' Imprisonment 
and Texas, Northern Pacific, Oregon of the Conservative party in his con- ’-Britiefi Columbia's appeal court has 
Short Jdne, Quincy, Omaha and Kan- stituency, he ha* now no fear of the no'w under consideration the question 
sas City. St. Joseph and Grand Island result. "In fact," he said, "I would" 68 to wh"ct'er the North Vancouver 
Southern Kansas of Texas, Eeastern be surer of winning with himself a. f*rry company's license is valid, and 
Railway of New Mexico, Baltimore and my opponent than with anybody *f *° exclu«lve-
Ohio, Chlcggo Terminal, ^Canadian else.", Insatiate desire for joy-riding lnr-
Northem, Chicago and Alton, Chicago, ------------- -A--------------- pelled Robert Patton to break Into a
Milwaukee and Puget Sound, Chicago Major Lome Stewart, commanding garage and help himself to a machine 
and Western Indiana, Chicago June- the headquarters establishment of the *• a consequence of which he is now 
Uon, Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis One Hundred anfl Second Regiment Bervtog a term of six months’ lmprls- 
and Omaha, Duluth, South Shore and R- M. R. at Nelson, has resigned his onment at hard labor. "" •
Atlantic, Fort Worth and Denver, Great commission. Major Stewart declined The theatrical managers of Western 
Northern, .Houston and Texas Central, t0 assign any reason for ’his action. Canada, with several from near Am- 
Illihols Central, International and Great He Joined the activé militia ft 1888, erican cities, held a meeting at Van’

.rsasatss-»» ass ‘■sjrsrss.ss r.,xr„rsr,.'r;soulr Pacific, New Orleans, Texas and Regiment, Prince Edward Island. Ke association.
V Mexico, Oregon and Washington, Ore- 8eI"ved '“ South Africa In tmrt»», Hen. Price EUlson and'Robert

gon Railroad and Navigation Com- aod re-en lried in 1882 with a com- have bonded the ÔLwan mtoe^ear
pany, Chicago. Rock Island and Pa- ““ *"Jhe, Canadian Princ.ton, and will ^IvelydevVop
eifle, St. Joseph Terminal, St. Louie „£“?*'dRU,“-. /n 1808 he was com- the property. The mine was located 
and San Francisco, St. Louis Brow**- J”'”"1ei a* 'Jeotenant In t|e single to 1888 and its ore carries values up 
vine and Mexico, St- Louis Southwest- r-co#*,‘y 6t to '“ geld and silver,
era, San-Antonio and Arkansas Pass. b®t1* Sef*d Rekl- yBégenft. Martineau and Charles
San Pedro. Los Angeles and Salt Lake, . thecnilml’ea11^*^1”8 C8* W4rt“. "orrlsoii, charged wl^h housebreaking 
Santa Fe. Prescott and Phoenlx. South- L f® ^ ̂  ^mpa"y' On And stealing form the Yale-ÿ>hTmbto
era Pacific. Spokane, Portland and 8e- Sf s .'.n!,, V®, °ae . Ra”dr«d Co/s store at W«tley, have btoi Com-
attle. Tacoma and Eeastern. Texas and 1MeirtwM 2rînt<he bJ^*me ma' mlttcd f<>r trial at the spring assises. 
New Orleans. Texas and Pacific. Wn-|^',uc“‘^d“=I^m^»»'a“d TheF men wera heavily armeTanU htd 
Ity and Brazos Valley, Union Paclfic.4 r.vim,nt d 1 tow-command ot the stolen property in their possession

•nment. . , ... ^ .when arrested.

^ . mine
near Field will next season erect a 60- 
ton concentrator and a zinc separat
ing plantFe,

als
Vegetables

.25ew curtains, 
Ful designs,

.05

.06

.05

.10 
.05010 

and 2.06 
3.26

fl.25

... ?i.oo
91-25

.*1.75

:

.06

.20

.25 ",The Rowland Miner- has revised its 
policy Heretofore it, ha» declined 

proffered Eastern department store 
and similar advertising. m future 
it will accept *ue|} advertisng if local 
stores In the lines advertised do not 
themselves advertise

'fhT' *°rrell| an fiaYIan employees 
the Canada Power Co. at Stave lake, 
has been found dead near Bilverdale 
under circumstances Indicative of à 
murder having been perpetrated, tile 
companion, L. N'ck, has dl.appeartd, 
and Is suspected of the crime, 
brime Was committed with 
volver.
, w'JÙ*m M. Campbell, a rancher of

8i*L?ralrie' *** been '«“‘enced to 
spend, fifteen days to Jail and to pay 

•4ne* of 860 Xnd damage, of 8110 
coaxlctlon of cruelty %o animals. He 
had amused Slmsglf by shooting rock 
salt Into two cows belonging to Dean 
Miller, a neighbor with whom he whs 
atout*. •

\
all

D HI* Excellency Made Deputy Grand 
Arctic Chief at Large by Arstie 

Brotherhood. I
has entered action

(or 110,0,*'^^",,/,,"/^/

ed Septem-

VANCOUVER, Nov. ».—Earl Grey 
has been made Deputy Grand Arctic 
Chief at large of the Arctic Brother- 
hood, which recently held Its tenth an
nual convention here.

Its officers have just electee the 
Governor-General to this position a 
suitable certificate of which, finely 
lithographed, will be sent to Ottawa 
at an early date.

Earl Grey became a member1 of the 
order when on his trip to Dawson In 
September of last year. The commit- 
tee which Is arranging appointments 
of the deputy chiefs tot the various 
districts has not yet finished Its work. 
It Is expected that other appointments 
will be announced to a few days,

*

■

and the 
cousins of the bride. out a declared p

1 '
TitoLadies! 

Use the 
est Room 
:°nd Floor

lNEW SOCIAL CLUBa .22 re- 4Æ
Residents of Shgwnigen to Open Road- ntf uaderwor,d ot Per-

*=±*£T*~ teaj-Æ-K;
wh^hTsTCf^^T eoc,a'e,ub
With 4^ Bk ,tormed in connection had not done ao wherefore she w» 
clll hw£h’LW“*an >ke Athletic arrested and sentenc^ fOr côntomn) 
nton a f Shaw" Her plea In ..defence wa. that .he "ad
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JF' ■6 1^KS|
^fe-. .^W/ijijfcv '" - * '

V mr/w
Savia-1^'"IU sir-

m #ASftS?Æ Lyraar. Z'iz'nr. ;s•«Ploya by the te.epL, , company

th* heard W report! 
of ra 8 and eaw a «an stagger out
loon6 m?*" Ir°nl door of the Blk »a- 
Joon. She saw the smoke rise
clôL” t.he ea,eon door opened and 

A feW seconds later a man 
come out Of a side door of the saloo 
and took hold of the dying

Friday, November 11, 1910m i*

tjon. This constituency joins

KSKS”
■HL... JM

u,ploreü Qmtes i"hS“3£* “.•.wT'BffV'K Est|“imalt

SffSSr ‘■‘SH-rrHr^
he hadr°hPrlet0r 0t 086 Tribune, said 
off., s areat,y Oattered by that

f 8-Dr- Frederick X. er.tto„aD ^“"0^ wel^ C°MM'

I further discredited ' In’ a POrtunlty of Joining
Dan^Newale,odtyCTmtVtstMe Chlca*° 888,2,81 tb8 House *
- CopenLC™ DemnarkCOrre’POm''

was the first publications

“■•(TRANSFER TO BE 
MADPEy

Friday, November 11, jgiftwm onnrxàÀn o*W

OR. COOK’S STORYPARTIES CLASH ——
~7~

°0*» PBOSPBCTIiro
disc •! 

: that =of 
Ph Mar- 
ast gen- 
ent held 
•el, who

NOTICE
R^e5*S8»*i1il^d ',**?* Ho. 2. Red

wSSi#8#*“d^anal M,nlng
-

FEBvxSEr'B^te°ofhLM,nlng tocPMer TS?fcA

£;HStr:’=-M-s"s;
bUenS SSi£H?C^ ‘--^ncTd

of Improvements"06 °f 8Uch oertlflc,te 
—Hated this 3rd day of Novemher. .1910.

T OF CANADAS
pm fib

*OTICB.
wi

Otter District
thlr?yTday, IftSTï .«^EN 
to the Honorable Chief in5,end t0 ai>pjv 
°t Lands for a 1 leers#» tn^0mm*ssi,J,' v 
ooa' and petroieom on the fmin?fr' 

landa “*
fore°sh™!nonl milt m8taPlamed on rn„ 
direction from the môuth nï°ïrtlleasi "■' 
In the District of Oner m .nMu^r ’"Kl

£
chains, thence ean oight“cKUth eiKhu-

hundred and fort v nun xt0 contal-n ■ 
or less. lorty <64<>) acres,

:

Labor Majority Snubs, Liberals 
In Senate—Efforts to De
velop Country’s Kerosene 
and Iron Industries,

abov<

to
man.

HONDURAS REVOLUTION ..Control by 
Authorities

Imperial H, M, C, S, Rainbow Arrives 
Esquimalt and Formal W 

; come is Extended her Co
plement,

editor
MELBOURNE, Nov. 8.-A remarkable 

«jololng in lta. strength, refused to ac-

erals to any legislation**1 before* ^the Por^rM^’d h EL SUR’ N°V' 8—Re" 
houae. The Liberals, to meet this move ofWeu here from the frontier 
on the part of their political opponents £™re are'JtT.^8 r0volutlonary ad' 
announce that they have resolved n^ mIT . gathering In force. General 
to offer any further eugges^ c L the Peruvlan’ who was with
the course of legislation Lt„ R>c"auguan revolutionists and

The kerosene industry in Austraii» „,T lmprla°ned at Bluefields. suspected statemrora" 7 ”TOry ere Purported 
may be taken under the wlnt!,.L ° treachery, la now at Amapala. Gen; “ of Cook’« two Esquimaux
government, if the leglslatio^ at pr«? ^ ‘ra H°“duran oMleer who served and Àpnë£‘V*6 Pdlar I"®81’ Hukusuk 
ent before th*i federal oarllam»nf ^ 7*°^ the Nlcarauguan government Comm.-u 1“ which they confirm 
passed. It-is- iroposed to give .bin, ! P8‘ 1,88 81,0 ree=hed this city. f £2£?£&r. Rti*rt E- Fear y s charge^Le1^0 8terHn8 ""Z % intltr^' NOy' 8-Am=r,c4
sene produced- in Australia. There are lntere8ts at Amapala, Honduras, in thf Rasmtmsen lBSh. + h ^le 
iM-ge deposit of shale jn many { next few days will be In the ckre of saylng he himself am ‘“T, *8 qunted 83 
of the island continent, but In partlcu th® Unlted statee gunboat Yorktowri, men, but that their "”t lntervlew the 
^r te «ew South Wales. English cap,: ^i°ch;8rrlV*Lt0 relieve thf taken by ..the Rev. OuntlTmlL 
tel l« Invested In this Industry, and in TJ IftOWO* This Informatlon was te- Kateket Sechmann and

0t Um£’ lt,e hoped to supply 2^*^ the nayy department todajr ayles. 
tte whole of Australia from its owb trl Commander Hayes of the Prlnce- 
weUe- ton- which has sailed for Panama

coal. The Princeton will return to Ami 
apalA and both vessels will remain at 
the Honduras port until the situation Is 
relieved. Commander Hayes made ne 
reference to any change in conditions 
at Amapala. The latest to the statfc 
department was to the effect that Gent 
«al Valladarea still controlled the gar-

Adhsrept. Sal* ,» .be. Gathering in
CHlCAGQ, .Nov. 

Cook was
*“ ‘ the fight

constituency h„t .Lard* ,ln that h “” today a Union Jack will be 
ests her 11 ? 1 Ws huelness Inter- hgu’ed down from the flagstaff at Es-
hlm to get^ws6 ï V6ry dlfflcu,‘ ^ T ^ ^ yarda "^another one 
length of timty u 8ny c0“*derable l1°‘al!d;i “ will mark the transfer of

-“i -

... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^RS&£5ZHtt~'
Rome v IUl7 8 8U8rd dt honor composed of detach

to be MMVof A,?en8 the dation, ™nls <!om H M. S. Shearwater and 
ee * 8kd f parliament one ie an- , M‘ c- s- Rainbow. The denutv 
”°,U"80d addressed to.-the minister of ™lnlater of naval affairs, J. C De»- 

nterior by Prince Teano, deputy for h&rats, Rear Admiral Klngsnilll Coir,wheet°hLt^eR”aT',eJ,ret,tUenC,” 8-k-aa rrrdeu,B0P6r «*» ComZnZ'stew:

ment ha. a *ttoadion of the govern- Rrt' wln represent the Canadian gbv 
™*"' h“ b«n gtren to the recent dis- erPment while the Imperial authorhlT’ 
c-u„y 7 8”,,En*Ueh commission of the V,IH he represented by Captain 
will b« p8 laera and what measurbs ot H** Shearwater, 
m l.,? *" *" Gon,eduence. This
noting JK6ma to be the «rat public 
”°“de t8k«“ ,n Italy Of the matter Tl^ 
discovery te. Prince Teano remark,, of
fh:> JlP°,r.t8,1Ce bbth to the health and 
tiy *ntere,‘a or the coun-
th. number of petpultfecTed’Tn‘T^y

if»6™th8n 6M»d
year and that It was the 
deaths.

sixNOTICE more
ent in ! _ ?
_ The story was --------- yuul
Knud Rasmueeen, the Danish 
as sent by him to his 
hagen. and now given out b'y her 

Contained In the story 
statements of Cook's

R. KENNETH LINDSAY 
August 8, 1910^' UÏBBONS. Agent.one ion?hffoym da?ebL8lVî ,ao‘lce ‘h.t

m Superintendent8! PoTg’,' l^vlc?^

soiling lntoXl«ting8luqJ0™yatll==”se to^
ûa®edknatWÊequlmlit8,Tnl'?hlt n°te^r=”: 
Esquimalt, to" commence l»M®y‘f1^’

October 21. i1i?ned) J°HN DAY.

EVENT DEEMEDexplorer, 
wife In Copen- *0, 3.

COAi PBOSPECTI2TO EPOCH-MAKInotice.

C°f p„dH.°«enci^nCon4S

de-ered with water; nd land« cov.

foreshorenaboutaseventyt cha"njd
ÎHctmo0fU,keffreMwU,r,nCrtr'7n
§ri w.h c b̂p,a hi|8^r°RnK. U,1

Chains, following”,a thfnce west eightyshoreline t„ 7he oolne, ”,,nuo8ltl«‘s of tiJ 
and Intended to contain f«i^’Tmèncement
rorty (640) acrsTmore V?e«red 

R. KENNETH LINDSAY. 
August 6, mo?' GIBBONd. Agent.

uary, 1911.

Lieut-Governor Paterson, Hd 
Wilflâm Templeman, Ho] 
Richard McBride and May^ 
Morley Offer Felicitations,

that

NOTICE

Victoria Land District, District of North 
Saanieh

and^Tnm 0tlw lhat II R»bert Turnbull 
nation ^ Robinson; of Sidney, oocu-
apply forget 8,nd, sawn,er- Intends to 
apply lor permission to purchase ,h.

*WnWlrS Victim Being

From ^^^rof-^r “
following the c^,?t„°fe.COmmencement-

I;

s
VivianRosebach, miasion-

Tha dispatch to the Daily News says-
„ JHf*ady la I»»» when I was on the 
expedition to Greènland," writes Ras
mussen, "there existed grave doubts as
the^roll Dr, Cook rcally had reached 
from ht B,° 1 determlne<I to find 
from his two compahions. . 
their statements through the

History was made at Esquimalt ye 
terday. H, M. C.AFRAID OF LEPROSYi°r S. Rainbow cam 
and a new navy was born. Canada 
blue ensign flies for the first 
the Dominion's own fighting ship 

-the Pacific—the ocean of the futu 
where some of the world’s

y. £££?&■'"*-”=•**had journeyed Into the wilds.
TheTTbô^, “îü* Was mad6 for them.

'ri"W °f fle«h, were all 
that was found. In a matchbox
bearing‘th W“ 8 80rap of P»P«
nearing the message "Will return soon "

th6 me” had aone for 
TTtîT’ ad taken a at and both of

a® ! Thelr bodies had been 
eaten by dogs.
iron f°Uth Wtiea nationalizes the 
iron industry, the federation will pur- 
chase all Its supplies from the state,
by MrT'T’0* 8lV6n l° Mr" McGowan 
genereT. * ’ f8deral attor”«y-

The South African cricketers opened 
‘hf'f ,tour ln Australia by playli* at 
Adelaide. The visitors made 133 runs 
in their first Innings. A close finish 
to the game is expected. Afterwards
In In'? W. ‘ play the other states and 
an All-Australian team.

were
out

I Acured 
mlssfon-

greatei
, problems will have to be worked ot 
Esquimalt began its recrudescence, th 
revival of its former glories. When th 
call of the Admiralty came to man 
outlying squadrons to come to wher 
German naval yards look out to th 
North Sea in 1905 the North Pacifl 
squadron of Great B id tain 
away. Now Canada will restore th 
Squadron, will build It, 
maintain It, and the Rainbow has 
to be the training ship for the edu 
cation of the men who will man th 
modern cruisers which are to be bull 
according to the plans just authorize, 
by the Admiralty. She Is not a Dread 
nought, this Rainbow—but she is suit 
eff in every particular for the service 
Into which she is being placed. She li 
a fitting vessel to be the nucleus of th. 
Pacific navy of Canada that is to be 
She carries a historic name, and thf 
records painted on her steering wheel 
tell ot many battles, from the time 
when the first of the Rainbows 
with Sir Francis Drake’s squadron "to 
singe the King of Spain hys beard,” 
from the time when the Rainbow flew 

x the. flag of Lord Henry’ Seymour in 
lus detached squadron . which joined 
Drake1 off-Calais in the attack on the 
Spanish Armada.

The Rainbow came out of the grey 
mists of the Straits, a distant speck, 
about 9 a. m. The bluejacket on the 
platform of the Bickford tower sig
nalled dowh to the Shearwater, and 
the gun crews of a , Jwjtery of I3j 
ponnders brought to Duntze hea<l ini 
the naval yard by the R. G. A. 
called to their posts. Soon the distant 
speck became a grey-palp ted warship, 
and while a small crôWd gathered on 
the" point, she glided past Fisguard 
light to her anchorage. Passing the 
Shearwater thè ship’s company lined 
the deck and presented arms while the 
ship's company of the sloop similarly 
presented arms.

SEWARD, Alaska, Nov 8__Sews ro
people are greatly alarmed 'over the
pectTereafro brLng‘ng of a leper eus- 
foMl nal' Cook Inlet. The
pe?mls.mn°r/ ,!ay they Will refuse 
permission for the suspect to land

. J,h0 suPP°=ed leprosy victim is a 
haH-^reed woman whom t6e Kenai 
people refuse to care for longér. They 
ra'Sed a fund t0 deport her, and forced 
the local government agent there to 
take action.

The case has been presented to de
partmental officials at Washington sev- 
eral times, first being called to their 
attention months ago but they have 
refused to take any action.

near
Mo. 4.

P*OSPECTI»0 ITOTICE.
»«Th!8 *8 the etory ot the Esquimaux 

i as. Flven in the dispatch:
ei,^e,tI8Velled from Annutook with 
» tL ,e, r company wKh Dr. Cook 
there , wf, 8U”8hine’ February. From
ôn the îcf ûT* We *Iept only once 
on the Ice. It took four days io
Ellesmere land. Eighteen days
companions left. us. We then had gone

"yabdUt 12 English miles from land.
rosir . Was Ilne- and there was no 

son to stop, for any one who want
ed to go on could do so. The nineteenth 
, ay D*- Eock took observations with an 
astrument he held'm hi, hand, and 

• 4:aa;Tg0d our course eastward.~25yass a»~
at 8ad 10 “am,ne tKe Ice. We reported 
Jt In good shape, wliich it was but nr

"On o™6 81 'Z 8nd eald u *as bad '- . ..BHIPPP...- .PPH -, t)*1- the way "back we stdnnedat nrwxw
Goes Distance of 28 Miles Around and water near land opm

Ovor City of Baltimore and . EDMONTON, Alta,, Nov. S.-Yei. ,„'3e atopp*d day and went over
Wln> 85000 winter at ÎéasT tw U8hered & “ru?"" b*'°re the had Th* E. AN R.„Wa Mr' H' Alllnson, of 467 King Street

FM.5EEE
of 11 fàSrt-tl^iatÿ' aul àépe frma'njqrS *0 iofitlllnr'^0^ Who's route are you drawing?’ Beasley, auiWjrtAtqB^t of the^o ? J? *^me of football, I fell on the hard

hi suHS&t B -æ-t.ï£Jks 5» «sype
5“ra,z.595fl2@SSSf%ss£j-jj*“HrV""E”"" ‘Sfirs«•*—«»
Parpsrrive/to'FLt^e^,tU^ be*" We”h*ad «0^forwa,d°formar^uÆiuî,"'”"*28 *° “veMt weeks the doctor treat- "Take notl ' -

EEr^,tlj£?£S srsBryyS&ses* ““•'r- -esrsmssr. tJsbrcssSP^rs®

aieadVndAtidh1 ÿ*®® tjWf» he looked wl" <* * transfer dt' Wemngton Th?s on almoat «««leal in Its elïeèt

-IJaasaejwjft-.-...

evanfngf ^ 81 7 « the cure for ““

A® the ahootlng season Is still under vartcoee^oreT'^nlll2®”18' bl°°d‘polson. Commencing at a post planted at the R- KENNMh’lÎndIa0^ 1CM'

«onth It Is expected that mly .L'l® bruises I,d If p,aces' cu‘a burns. 20 =halns. thence S, 26 chains 
«en will take advantage ofthe oonor' drogg^l lf ”,,nJuriea generally. Ali E. D. SHERING
tunity to spend à few days In the Toni or post t0r®8 seJ1 at 50c- box, Agent for Helen F. Sherlnf
try round about Cameron Lake T room from Zam-Buk Co. To- August 22th, 1910;

ÜPESSE-------------------
------——it.----------- . buying. °n every Package before

Ws1lt Vict06i.'. Coronatian.
_________ HAHE, Utah, Nov. 8,—A man

£°SF~- - -•Whclh left'Los Ineef ey Herrtck- d9ac6ndants, 'including several grand! 
day night rovereS^ he usYr* ,?«T Th® d^d

sssfNsss
day morning. . x at «yester- —-------

Th*. Franklin 
Hamlin,
16% '

COAL
Pellagra that 

ne cause of 2,367
• I

Renfrew District
tht*STiCB Is HEREBY given 
to the Honorable fblef ‘"co^ml® apply
C0a Fa nd^etroleum® mi® ® rosp ec t ° f o r
scribed foreshore lands 1 owJng deH 
ered with water: ‘ dS a d Iands cov-

theroroehore8,?1,8 poat Panted 
chains west of au°u^ seventyCreek, in the Dlstoct^Ut5 ,of ^ 
the Province of British^dhimw"' in 
marked R. K L’a N f Cdlurabl". and 
thence south eigthy chafns^corner post.
». & ea‘s!®S t ”°?ral^y
ir.:hne%totta,ont°=»£yth®^

notice

ALBERTA’S WORK 
IN RAW LINE

that

£“T"--ÏC
Is sod lh6 blereat known as Fain 
wharf,' petndetredlsi,nanfdr0nt °f Hop® Bay

CAMERON LAKE dwindl
cro«s

out our man it an 
com

GEO. S. GARRETT,
_ ' Pender Island

Victoria, B. C„ Aug. 16, 1910.Four Hundred Miles of Road 
Built During" Season Just 
Closed—Winter Stops Op
erations at Early Date

Through Service'Via E, & N, 
Operated Thereafter Tues
days, Thursdays and Sat
urdays

land act

Barkerville Land District,
Carlbee.

of^™CRC8t R D' Sh«'n*ham 
or unezacut, B.C., occupation rancher 
Intends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described lands”
chlm w"0!”VL £ post Panted 20 

‘ha?06 W' 30 =hainLCOthenc^ s‘ ^ 

2C»achtin,henCe E" 20 Chaina' ‘hence N.

August 2»thE19io:.SHERINGHAM

District ofFOOT-BALLER’S BAD KNEE 
HEALEDLATHAM’S FLIGHT

Y -
. . / ; 7. Zam-Buk Once Again the Only Curai *0. 3.

«OA* PBosPEcrnro notice.
!l

Mmtrow District.

Sd~ce-
v

I
s-S>hme™®tnC='onrLart o‘f

mm*
August 7, ?9i0a GIBBONa’ Aeent-

LAND ACTV
District of

,*0. 6.
COA* PBOSPBOTnro NOVICE.R

SHEBINQHAM
Agent for Sidney Armstrong. 

August 29, 1910.
____ Donftsw District.

I... NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

de-1

F
ê?mm§
He used his fifty horse-powor Antol„: 
ette. and was in the air 62 minutes
“In”?!, n°i n? 8fter ,eavln« the fiïd! 
FeMm16 U1 bu“d‘°«a In the downtown 
wcllon were crowded by thousands to 
witness the flight. By noon every roo?
Z w? ,bl8Cï Wltb Pe0ple’ At 12 ?=«=k
tnè whole city seemed 
Some minutes 
tham

GREY CANAL WORK1r • The Salute
When the anchor dropped—the 

lng buoys were removed by orders from 
Ottawa some time ago-—a bugle sound
ed, and then the first gun of a salute 
of 21 guns belched, and the Rainbow 
broke out her bunting and dressed. As 
the cruiser’s six-pounder boomed, and 
the puff of smoke scattered from 
grey-painted side, the shore 
started their salute. Gun for gun they 
banged out a similar complimentary 
bombardment of blank ammunition. It 
Is not in the book for British ships 
to salute British forts or for the land 
defences to make reply; but the ar
rangement for simultaneous salute did 
away with the question of response. 
The anchoring was carried out in ship 
shape fashion and then Admiral Klngs- 
mill, in command of the naval service 
of Canada, Commander Roper, chief of 
staff, and Commander Macdonald of H.
M. C. S. Niobe went 
admiral was received as he stepped on 
board with a salute of thirteen guns, 
a detachment standing with presented 
arms near the gangway. .

In the afternoon at 2.30 p. m. Hon. ‘ 
William Templeman. minister of mines, 
representing the Dominion government, f 
and S. J. Desbarats, deputy minister bQ 
of the naval service, came on board stj 
and were received with presented arms. Er 
Soon afterward Lieut.-Governor Pater
son, and Mr. Muskett, his secretary, Ra 
arrived, and following them came Hon. to: 
Richard McBride, premier of British be 
Columbia, ‘Hon. Dr. Young, Hon. D. M. de 
Eberts, G H. Barnard, M. P., Bishop Tr 
McDonald, Col. Wadmore, commanding sei 
the local military district, Capt. A. D. foi 
Macdonald, Lieut. Col A. w. Currie, tra 
Major Ridgway W’ilson and Capt C. ca: 
Harris of the Fifth Regiment C. Q. A. wh 
Lieut. Col. Peters, and a number of adl 
Victorians including C. H. Lugrin, edl- Pe> 
tor of the Colonist, Joshua Kingham, for 
Richard Hall, R. L. Drury, R. B. Me- Pec 
Micking, Dr. McMicking and H. L. *a<j 
Munn; also a deputation from the Navy ou” 
league Including Messrs. C. E. Redfern, pec 
W. Barton, Capt. J. Gaudin, agent of tbe 
marine, Capt. Walbran, J. Peirson, H. He 
L. Salmon, J. Pauline and C.
Mayor Morley and several members of 
the aldermanic board including Aider- 
men Sarglson, Langley, Bishop, and “ 

"Roes arrived a little later.

Hon. William Templeman

I

inn Water

eecti^^ro5' S'" Nov’ 8.—Another
f. ®‘ ™ ot ‘he Grey canal, the great

g. S-2,”»Æ-0riï.v£
the head of Swan lake 
six hundred cubic feet

^LeTul^^^wh^nlghf 

Just as we do at home ^ d 8tone8’ 
roe, muskox and bllr for ®?UEht wal" 
H was a fine autumn, and W,nter‘ 
made proylalons for the wlnro,
‘ter ttoe W8 were Tnalde' 
the time making clothes.”

t
to Stop work.

had. smârdVOrdI“Zith8lalt8- 

stralght for Fort McHenry and when 
almost directly ”
heading: in

the 
gunners

E t
E.over It turned, _ 

steered L "•'■‘“‘western dh-ection,
® “P®f ldr tht crowded skyscrapers of 
the downtown section.

After circling the Sun building he 
continued on the route designated.

At Calvert street he rose to 2,000 feet
the Perfdrmed a «ries of evolutions for 
the benefit of Mr. Wlnanei

Then he

■ at the rate of
- - -r,.,. „ P®r minute.

This syphon Is eleven thousand feet 
ere? a”dtWe”‘y-‘wo inches in dlim 
lenv.h F° aeverel thousand feet of its
pounds 1L8rotalnS 8 Pressure of 200 
pound» to the square inch. These 
^ree features taken together consti
tute a record- for wooden pipe Th- 
Pipe was manufactured ijy the Muni 1 
olpal Construction company M^?an':

STS.»JE w

^haaa came to the front by winning first « ^ Irrigation scheme irrigatesspa •<
Drexal m a Blériot, won'the flr^ pHro tbe «option of the C. p^',“.d Y,Ith 
for altitude. HI. record was i s?/,e<* l* Alberta, la Ike

. S2*STJSSïff**«i “* ““ ="***" ”ir.r0„ra,n,nB aioft *° «
Æeïïïî1*'Arch Hoxsey made _ 
damaged the machine, 
hurt.

and. we had 
During 

most of coal PBOsrncTnro ronen.m. t

Renfrew District.
*%,5?T^CE IS HEREBY given fhoi

Victoria Land^ DistrioVuDlstrict of J smlbld dlM<te!>leUm °” ‘he following de-

Take notice that Frank Greaves Nor !west boundary ot8ot°84 Ptwüiuv ”î„îhe

eî-8’ retend11^ Saan*1c,l’ occupation farm- D°sLrictfo?'R%fre°wn®tn °tiie°P E3, f ^ er, intends to apply for permission to | British Columbia in? t?,»r^LnVl tfe ?/ 
purchase the fol.owlng « JLf&SLSg M

i thence south eiahtv Ahnin» tu ^ chains,the south end of BL^re,^ ttnro F™enta^nd lidVf ‘ 
along the shore norther,y^ce^".'HacreT^red

B0Utherly’ thence westerly, 
to point of commencement.

r, , ,I^NK GREAVES NORRIS.
Dated October 10th, 1910.

/
abound with game__________ _

point are reported to “befinish long race
of

^cing of Cars That 
Angeles toh. ,„lk , headed skyscraper direction 

aa<Un,’ and Pacing the high buildings 
Wheeled westward and bore away S 
the aviation field. y Ior

w li

S’™1! Allege* ° “H ,ark. vxoTODia a.c
afri f°r HROYBla5f Y°ioUlIS,G Co*" 
Refinements of well V years.HÎ^nFA5lmV”‘io-'y BMnN
door sported PrïSîïS Out-
^mi°nr.ti^888fc ""uflver^

vfc-
». W?onwA'i11 lBt

on hoard. The

t<
Commencing at

up-
-

■4.if aMr. O’Brien

•istentiy to'his reriruftions^from^hè
n^^eou  ̂a^' w0,^. 8̂

r:‘rdh f̂m^e «

Æ-Jyïsry?. z*
, driven TZZ D^Trem?P®-Ha8‘^

iTmture"! h“ th‘rd P,a®a®n‘" “ra

Thè- first prize 
ahd |1,300 cash •
$200.

'-«f sue
high winds, began co"dftion* 20.1314 Durocq (Gates) 20-iim J3ull>’ Conductor. Dies of Shock

sxxz ™“-“ - * :r.
some of them mm tiÎÎ?. .“ ‘bre«xe. ---------- —o- : .
ih?T, ^OR^NCWG /pRATORY | fm?? „ . . .. ,

F SÆsS'r S' jrr» r
Offer him N.mjn.tion tjng to annex Persia 1. offlmJLL Boa^0 0ttfp,VT a‘,th8 Bitting or

londov. N„ t m. 5S2..S :»» ï

56d tihSssSFs “"es»'ÏSS.F»™- EfSyysdTtEM
■P «4 th* Lib-' said routa «uardlnr the 18^,aled thle Sth day of November, a.d.

Mo. 8.
ooAi. p*o*p»ornro notiob.LAND ACT

i COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS Vrotorla Land District—District of

MaXuCBi!f’ X-Taf* "l*1” th£lt r,,r, John Mr.rr.M

ss? m .tavtsf-cas
---------umaster. kputh end of Chad Island, thence along

the shore northerly, thence easterly 
thence southerly, thence westerly to 
point or commencement.

FRANK JOHN MORRELL NORRIS 
l>ated October loth, 1910.

TROUBLED by WIND Renfrew District.

re'r?$EoEvaS2,nSl^pp?ly

R. KENNETH LINDSAY 
August'7. ?910G- QIBBONS’ Agent.

.
'

was two trophy 
•NMT 'onT.mpri!|çneWire8Stc0i8alarry

Exhibitions Given

sups 
$500; third,

a bad landing and 
Hoxsey was un-

charged_with murder

&"oc0«.d*?rSh°LMonro®’waah- Ac. cuecd of Sheeting Down Shingle
Weaver on Street ‘

EVERETT, Wash., Nov. 8._chart„ 
Kirk, one of the proprietors ot the Elk 
saloon ln Monroe, .Wash., was arrest^ 
yesterday on a charge of lng Charles Montres, £ ,°t ZZT 
was brought to (he county jalL R,^ 
was torn from the anus of hi. Jl. of less than a week.w™ Is smunl f® 
her belief m his Innocence "*

Montrose was 
years <Hd.

- Wplcp WlIDlfe

fou?B.”a b™,mp pul: 
machine win develop 3 li . °nr smallest
S.tb.ney eSSS&e

Eurc.m.r^ ^ «M-mM
SM8 J? 5^ # 32*. 1.
uÿ 41îf,2'„,a.S8’ OOA11 »*o«racTnra botiob.

---- ^ WDll»y AWmrg STOCK NOTICE Is'hBREOT01

t= thyeday8 a,ter dat«1
— P' °- Drawer "•!• ccèLan

Mo. ».
COAi PBOSPBOrnr» NOTICE. 

Bcaf4ew District.

SPMEtt-E-5 
blss^T«*sb«f*s 
sSSsiçifïws

K. IritlsÇço^u^'a^ ^rkRrd° ĉK8 L°‘ 

chains thUn* ï>°8t< teence north eighty
south «reifw Brh.fn el,*Khty chains’ thenra
cheln. .e chains, thence west eighty 
and Intended* ,po nT °f commencement 
and fwty (640V «e° "ta*n 8|X hundredforty (640) acre^ more or less.

R. KENNETH LINDSAY
Afigust 7. 19?0. °IBBON5’ A*ent

ha\jKane.I timGIVEN

SSS'feis
Ls’a N. 8

that

felli
Rail^ I 4 hall

a Shingle weaver, 32

F _ ■ I
'____________ °M 6“ tbS rauroad^"4 ^

-• All hands were called aft, and under 
an awning spread on the quarter deck, 
the officials formally welcomed the 
Rainbow to Esquimalt. Hon. William 
Templeman, the first speaker, said:

L,a N ^ColumbPa'a^'^^h-ce
etghtyNchlTns."thencePe°aVi ereft"8 h8°,uth

eighty 2h[mselfoh|towCinglntShetb°"c® w*a‘

hundred ,„d fortyT.^ ÎSrTZlïo^

R. KENNET 
R. G.

August 6, 1910,

H
sai<
govj
fortl“I consider it a privilege and honor 

to have been commissioned by the 
fhlhijster of the naval

on
my

serxdce to wel
come you to the shores of Canada. It 
is a pleasure to officiate as the repre
sentative of the first naval officer and 
■till z6ore so to be able to welcome

mÉm

in
BTH LINDSAY 
GIBBONS,

that]
MARTÎNEAJI.8, J.
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Otter District
TICE IS HEREBY Give™
i <HonoraMc ^eY'S^ aPP?y 

■nds for « license'to 
nd petroleum on the fmi„ifct for

wi«fhr l̂t°errî IandS

ore o’nf mile In'Vropti? on the 
Wtrici 0ToTteUrthln0fth&$aCre4y

„ «-hotel,ne to ih! point”1 o'}0*"1 
ment and intended ♦#»«« °^.com-
sd and forty <6t0) acrSaalmore

R. KENNETH LINDSAY 
■fi! 19ioG' GIBBON5. Agent

7 H
j

men of the Rainbow 'to’Nltis^western pIay in O»* national Vincent was Strived' at on 29th «7

p»P|rin, pi prr ^Sffsti^Msrs llvr&sevaS?? F- ï»r -™ =•»•- 

’ *- ««4SwîShS ■°”'“ rus tMurers^atisrsress^
a feTerar:1"56” je>,ned themaelve, In »‘ffed Is one of the best Vthe Do- ofZlteken.n ° “‘'V0**- 450

sr^wc £P r-y Fr *>w »»» «*. *
. * 

forming the federation of Canada by f^art that you will make your bornés The average ineld 
the development of the great natural ?” thls Province! I heartily endorse was 11.30 knots P 
resources. We are hopeful that not only ?hat and hope you will carry it into ef- At Ackmdee «, m.t a, „ „ G
have we done this but have made this febt’ for ‘here I" "» part of Canada Algerine arid the^e^lr
Canada of ours self-reliant now willing wh„ere a *allor will be more at home her from England wer f ‘ ? !
tQ take its part in the Empire as the l”lmeet wlth more Prosperity If he 1. Salled at M^H^.l rr L^r ^'
right hand of the mother country thr?fty as in British Columbia. I wish hours SWn^rrfv.a V v* , f°? 36
(Applause.) country. ,0 joln most heartily in welcoming the P a"tved at Esqulmalt 10

.“It Is our desire to plant here firm- Ra,nTv and ita complement." ' ‘
iy on this continent a nation that will Mayor Morley veîv good înde °n. Pa8aage out was
continue to hand down to future gen ' y ' ** god lndeed- belnS exceptionally
eratlons those prlhclpals of eouflitl, ”?ay<?r Morl*Y welcomed the officers F*e e3tcept for a strong head wind 
and justice which are the ,1® a”d c,rBW of the Rainbow on-behalf of ^/een Rto de -Janeiro and Monte 
parent land. Cmda has omrll m the ,=Ulzens of Victoria. He Said he ™e,°; heavy rain squalls' in the 
a remarkable extent Has she w« woul<^ reserve his address for another ®tn*lt81 of Magellan, heavy north- 
self-rellant? wfthin thoH been occasion, when shortly the city honed west?rly swell between Conception
she raa a quTld someTe.f rl.r^3 1° ,Î£Ve the om*°™ a"d menu, the and MendocTrfo ato^'November BtS
Have we not rlf/a , self-reliance. Rainbow as its guests. Victoria In heary south-easterly weather, 
on the mother land in * h t0° l0”8 the Past had been honored In extend- _ In 7lew of being » training-ship at 
of transcendental InL? “ '"f , h.°SP!taI,ty abd the freedom of the ^qulmalt and the consequent neces-
d»f»n » , d 1 1 importance as the city to thé men of the Imperial navy 8lty leaving room for the accom-

„. . defence of our own land? The move- and had never had occasion to reo-rot modatlon of reciulte the o.i„k„n,
terd»v01HWM “fde at E®«iulraalt yes- ment of self-reliance has grown until this. It was the pride of the citions had to-be commissioned with a number 
ana 5' _H‘ M‘ C' S‘ Ral?bow came: to^W^I don’t think there Is a patriotic of Victoria to see the bluejackets dn far below her- proper complement
a”d a ”fw navy was born. Canada’s man-’that will say that we should not the streets of the city, and âll wouM ThW’ <* «ourse, entaX a ^ deai
lue ensign flies for the first time on find the men and money to better take gladly welcome a renewal of the old toore work, both’ on officers^and men

V III ° °wn fl*h‘4”g 8b‘P ia pa”1 ?a the defence of our commerce situation when the navy .ruled at Es^ especially in the engîne room depart
the Pacific—the ocean of the future and the homes of Canada. If there Is donnait ment, when It Is considered that „
'■'‘IZl SOm!„ °f the WOrld’s sceatest now any difference of opinion as to the The Reply total of 16,012 miles had to be steamed
problems will have to be worked out manner of the discharge of that duty Can ta in ‘ , " ' and that the stays in harbor were
Esquimau began its recrudescence, the which we have assumed, it will disan- had much i ^ rePlying,. said he mainly occupied with taking in cm, revival of its former glories. When the Pear. The-policy of joining 1U "he pro- "he sev^^Zktrs^ ‘tnhethankJ^ a”d tdat b^Li Plyn^^aÎTd. Z 

outlvîn 9 Admiralty came to many tectlon of the Empire is one which will welcome they htd offered Some nJ 5”lmalt the passage has
rermen squadron8 to come to where And support. Out of this policy the those on board had seTved on fhlT sm ^S'dayB’ 57 day« a‘ sea.
German naval yards look out to the Canadian navy hàs come into being tion before «nd h = h a th,e 8ta- _. • - . ,
North Sea in 1905 the North Pacific It was begun today, and will be per-' anyone who h^d hi £1™ “et Gladiator’, Gun,
squadron of Great Britain dwindled fected until it is thoroughly effectue who had not the r fltatl0n ??he armament of the Rainbow is
away. Now Canada will restore the to take part in home and local defence for it and bU wht wanted ^ ^ h” tW° 6 lnc^ guns, one
squadron, will build it, man it and In the detente of the Empire; in de.' on ii The Rainbow wi ld l l,Z ’ ^ °ther ^ft' Tb« six inch 
maintain it, and the Rainbow has come fending .Canada it will be defending the cruises, and do instructional work°but BritishWwlrsM ?ci the wrecked
to be the training ship for the edu- Empire. The .arrival of the Rainbow there would be noné of tbe great u'rul fulk In com f Gla?iator? whlch ”'a=
cation of the men who will man the today signalizes the birth of the Can- that marked the old' days Xn the Hner St pl l ol 1 ,‘1 Amerlcan
modern cruisers which are to be built adian navy. It is evidence that Canada men looked sad as the vessels tooved The guns were'ill Sf* of -w,gl‘t.
according to the plans just authorized now has reliance, away from’ Victoria and were klad were^unM j3liv®d af repa're<I a"d
by the Admiralty. She is not a Dread- “Sailors of the King, trained in the when they returned here again The purchase Ra ”bow atter'her
nought, this Rainbow—but she is suit- best naval school in ’the world, to you offlcera and men pf the Rainbow’would 1th direct-actlon^r^ch6
ed- in every particular for the service is to be entrusted the work of train- do their best to Instruct Canadians in With P2 meulitlngs aL te^ T'
into which she is being placed. She Is ing Canadians for the navy. Canadians, the discipline and history of Hie Im- sights, of high and how plwer B ° 
p the nucleus of the > ou will find, wtii be. a,p|. scholars. They perla' nav>'- « IS a different service are six 4.7 Armstrong qufck^flrtng guns
Paeffie navy of Canada that is to be. have, faith in their country and will be t0 other servicea with direct action breech m u8 ^
Siie carries a historic name, and the loyal to the Empire. There can be no Th® men were then urdefed back tor- telescopic sights and chrek relcn' 
records painted on her steering wheel better teachers And no better comrades werd and tbe ceremony ended. Eight six pounders Hotchkiss I™.
t6i °Fmary. ba„ttl?s' £rom the time than,the men who have made the'Brit- ■ Description df Vessel one three pounder,’four Maxims and
when the first of the Rainbows went l*h Empire supreme on every sea. Can- The Rainbow i. . ’ , t • a three field stands and a twelve Bounder
with Sir Francis Drake’s squadron "to ada Is under deep obligation to the protected crofter of s'8teel fleld gun- Tl,e ^pon Ttself has vet 
singe the King of Spain, hys beard,” Imperial government for having given 300 feet breadth ïî ^'*7° e”eth to arrive. The rôtWage and mounting
from the time when the Rainbow flew permission to you to join in the work N D q Ann ir feet’ 7,000; is on the quarter deck Two
the. flag Pf Lord tUXT Seymour in of traintag Canadians,3 and Vtu tor lote^teï with l

hi? detached squadron . which joined the teal in which you have entered in thickness generally liut s J ï“ 14 inch- Mark 9, tarpedoes are carried 1U th” atta°k °D tHe '*0n:a* Wartt' over engl^'roZr^sMeL5 implement of boat, conZC

-part Armada. “Captain Stewart, officers and men, conning towér 3 inches. She was A ateam^eutter,- a,wiling pinnace, two
The Rainbow came out of, the grey I welcome you to Canada in the name built by Palmers’ Ship Building Co q”Uera' «“«I- ^id skiff, and

mists of the Straits, a distant speck, of the Canadian government, àjnd in a* .Jarrow on Tyne at a cost of £200 - - wt’ Moore. *ftr»|t,,lieutenant, brought'
about 9 a. m. The bluejacket bn the doing so, I feel that,I am alad welcom- 000, and was launched in 1891. ’ gwf °ut a steam cutter,£or his awn use,
platform of -the Bickford tower slg- Ing you in the t&me of the people.” carries two « in., six 4.7 In eight ft A «»-■ .
nailed down to the Shearwater, and CADt Stewart’» R.-i- ndr8’ one 3 pdr., .one 12 pdr "field gun Before )h » llAtOistsfUr*
tite-gup.cpeWB qf a rtery ,df 13 CApfc Stewart, R.Fj, and four Maxims. Machinery4 two some b, h Port8ntouth
ponnders brought- to Duntze' head. in Stewart', "lir-;reply, said he “to of vertical triple txpanstiib en- - eàpt CboS 'J2,ne of
the naval yard by the R. G. A. were ™aafced the Minister for* the"tveleome Sine», two screws., ..Boilers, eyhndrl- clfic 'ln an the N°rth Pa"
called to their posts. Soon the distant the station. He had hardly expected «AI, three 2 ended, two ,1 ended. one of the tneaï^^f^' tMe ,BS
speck became.» grey-painted warship, ‘o receive such a Welcome. The crew The Rainbow is one of a class- of chart'shows NootS'^.î11* Cr2Ser' Æhe 
and while a small crôWd gathered-Jr *b® ^Ablbow- was formed df Volun- 17. ships- built under the «aval De- Vancouver Island' na***fn tfla4COast'
the' point, she glided past Figemird t <*”’ men whb have P"l much time fence Act of 1889; of these six bave nor the Strait» nr’f lndlcated-
light to her anchorage. Pass^the ‘" e tw^''^’ 8dme .^enty years, remained in employment In the to! ^ First flu A a ^

Shearwater the' ship’s company lined JZ Z », £Cy » îf6 se,ected PBrlal navy’ elevea Jvere in 1905 plac- 0n this teîïL, X
the deek and presented arms while the Z Z 3*x^”ndrèd aPPttcanto. ed 1» the reserve, but of theso seven HJJ s ‘,'0®Clr °f;
ship’s company of the sibop similarly 52?* «V6™ M been w,tb him be- have recently been. taken into use : m^t' ,P..»M<8mndCT Ca|>t’ Case"
presented arms. similarly fore in other ships. They had had a aga|n as mine ships, and three hr ! * »"d Staff Pay-

hard time on the voyage out. The subsidiary service. 9. master. Robert, A*jinking was at iBs-
erew was small. There had bèén much Having been thoroughly refitted at °*V *?•**•#• phaeton from 1897
coailng, and little leave. Where leave Portsmouth Dockyard she was enm l° ^ With exception of Engin- 
had been granted every good word had missioned on the 4th of August with Sub-Dleub H- p. H. Curry, all the 
been given by the residents on shore, a complement of 204 officers and me-i ,fB':ers bave bcez^ loaned by. the Im- 
He had never seen a better ship’s com- under the command of Commet perlal Navy ^r two years. The en
ta The crimed Kad been nU, and J. D. D? Stewart, tile n œe, o t fh»T BUb-,,e”ieda”t ‘"tends to. enter
the men had an excellent,record; they other officers are as follows- °r the tbe Canadian nay^, .. 
were- meiYpIcked and -suitable for the Lieutenant Aubrey E D Mon.» CAPL Stewart, who is In command of 
tramtag of recruits. Some had joined First’and Gunnery. * R M°°re’ the Rainbow, was ^merly ThTeT of the 
tor ^three, some five years. He hoped Lieutenant Reginald V Holt. navaI -staff at Ottawa, where he was
they wôJIdnik°thShtuWitb ‘!?€m a”d Ueutenant Richards L. Edwards succeeded by Çqmmander Roper, for- 
hHe c»Ueri^n5 ,hh r h°mes bere’ Lieutenant (N.) Ronald H. C Halil- ??1Brly dag lleu(ehant. to Admiral ' Sir

„,??* caIlad f°f three cheers for Hon. fax. “ Chas. BeresfordT ,He is a son-in-law
tfij rfven emBD’ WWCh W6re 1US' Bns,neer Commander Thomks J °1 Lleut -Co1- peters, of this city. Capt. 
t 5 given. Morgan. ’ Stewart was formerly in the H.M.S.

Engineer Lieutenant Roland H. M. Canopus’
Bl?ry’:, p ThFe was f cqremony.on board the

Engineer Sub-Ueutenant A. D. M ?tal"bow wbeAahe crossed the Equator 
Cu0rf> ’ n the Atlantic., at came-to the know-

staff Paymaster Robert A. Jlnkin. l«dSe -°f Father Neptune, who came 
burgeon Thomas A. Smith, M. B aboard that day .with a great golden 
Mr. Herbert O. Mock, gunher. crown h‘s head (papier mache it
Mr. Cornelius W. King, gunner (TO w,as rea,-,y) that.many men of the com- 
Mr. Ernest M. Jehan, gunner. plement of 204 officers and men of the
Mr. Joseph Peling, carpenter. Rainbow had not crossed the line be-
Mr. Reginald H. Wood, ahiàcer en- ?°!?’ and “ was-deêlded to bring these 

gineer. . delinquents beforë FatherNeptune
who held court where a big canvas 
tank had been, filled with salt wafer 
im the waist of the «raiser. The “funny 
party" rigged itself up Jo this comical 
manner in which the lower, deck has 
noequals, and Neptune, when he came 
with his supporters to hold, court, was 
a. sight to behold. The Queen of the 
Sea, with frizzy hah that looked ;_____
M m5ht.have b.«?° made of oakum,
Mrs .Neptune, and other alleged deities 
that mythology «ever knew attended 
and there were also policemen. It was 
the duty of these policemen to go forth 
and seize those who had never crossed 
the line before. ,It were better for. 
those seized that they dM not resist.
One by one the candidates were 
brought, before Father jNeptune.

“SaHor. do you mean to stand before 
His Mighty Majesty Neptune, King of 
the Sea, the fishes, and all other things 
that drink, and say that never before 
have you crossed the Equator?”

"Never, sire," said the candidate, 
and then the policeman seized him.
On a chair he was set and held while 
attendants brought a bucket filled with 
lather, and Neptune strapped his rater, 
a big wooden affhir some feet in 
length. Unfortunate the
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THE FOURTH RAINBOW
N THE SERVICE

PAUL’S DYE WORtCSH. M. C. S. Rainbow bears a his- 
twie name. She is the fourth Rain- 
bo*. The first was* a fighting ship 
of the old style ot 500 tons, carrying 
250 men and 54 guns, commanded by 
Captain Henry Bellingham. She 
formed part of. Sir Francis Drake’S 
squadron for “singeing the King of 
Spain hys beard.” This force sailed 
from Plymouth in 1587 and sank or 
took a hundred vessels at Cadiz.

Whén the Spanish Armada threaten
ed England the. Rain-bow flew the
flag of Lord Henry Seymour, who -----
commanded a detachèd squadron In 
the Downs. Lord Seymour joined the | 
flag of ,the commander-in-chief. Sir I 
Francis Drake, off Calais. The tot- I 
lowing day the Rainbow greatly dis- ! I 
tingulshed herself by so . severely I 
handling two of the largest galleons j I 
of the Spanish' Armada that they I 
went on the coast of Flanders and 11 
were wrecked. il

Office 711 Yates 8t., Work* Gladstone Ave., Victoria, B. C. 
N.*S. PAUL’, Prop,

cinv>Le^Zw a,“d. dy.6Ja of 8ÜJ<S, dresses, household 
Gloves cleaned, feathers cleaned and curled

Gents, suits cleaned, pressed and repaired and made euual to 
Our process is unsurpossed In the cleaning of

tons furnishings,. etc.H. M, C. S, Rainbow Arrives at 
Esquimalt and Formal Wel
come is Extended her Com
plement,

new.

Silks and Ladles* Dresses
Mail orders receive our 

Phone, 624.

es best attention. Prices very moderate..passage outon
Victoria, B. C.

i EVENT DEEMED
t»0. 3.

hi PROSPECTING

Renfrew District
ICE IS HEREB-V GIVFW — 
Says after date I intVnj . that 
Honorable Chief ComZ ^PPI>' 
Js for a license i. lasloner
d Petroleum on the f^,°ns”fct tor

feùBr*”?yt »dwe"sttb; 

'RenrfreMwUlr,nC7hf
Columbia and martedR^6 Tof 
ihence Sate' e&eKïï J^hty

f«ag‘”Æe‘xcœ FF

,40) acre=. more or less,
R. KENNETH LINDSAY 

R- G. GIBBONS. Agent

I

SIZING THEM UPEPOCH-MAKING 1
WOTIOE.

Lieut-Governor Paterson, Hon, 
William Templeman, Hon, 
Richard McBride and Mayor 
Morley Offer Felicitations,

Copas & Young/

Took the Measure of Cçmbinc Grocery Prices and Brought 
Them Down to Stay Down 

This We Guarantee 
Our Ads. Will Keep You Posted 

CALGARY RISLNG SUN BREAD FLOUR— * s --Per sack........ ..... $1.75
if. 15

H. M. C. S. Rainbow ha* Ihe deeds i I - 
of her famous forebears recorded on ' I 
the steering wheel. There in letters j I 
ef gilt one may read; "Cadiz," “La-11 
eos," “Fayal,” "Frigate Hancock," I 
•Frigate Hebe," and other names,!I 
each of which has its story. - I

The first Rainbow after her part in ! I 
the attack of tlie great Armada of I 
Philip of Spain was one of the ves- ’ 
sels of the squadron engaged in Fro- [ 
bishers expedition to Brest In 1594,1 
On June 1st, 1596, the Rainbow went { 
from Plymouth with an expedition i g 
under the orders of the Earl of Essex 11 
and Lord Howard, of Effingham. The!I 
Rainbow was in command of Sir 
Francis Vere. In the attack on Cadiz 11 
at dawn on June 21st the pbsts of I 
honor were held by Sir Francis Vere I 
In the Rainbow, Lord Howard, Sir I 
Walter Raleigh, Sir Robert Southwell I 
Sir George Carew and Captain Crosse I 
The Rainbow suffered severely In this 111 
battle from, the fire of the Spanish 
galleys moored across the harbor.

Ib was in 1597 that the Rainbow,’ 
then in command of Sir William Hon- 
son, took part in an attack

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR—
20-lb. sack-'A ..,.

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—in lead1 packets—
3 lbs. for"

and

* ............ Av
6. 1910.

prospecting Rotior. 

Renfrew Dl.trict.onoHESinSS abb'ytAamrSSarwaht°erre: and laada 4=^-

acing at a post planted 
ss^of1 th D°int about seventy
8Dtthe0tD,ts^ctmo0tUtSen,0rrewMi

t K L’?rw Bw Columbia,' 
iVk if Aif N- E- corner 
hten. chal"s, thence 
nains, thence north „

more or less.
R- KENNETH LINDSAY 
7, fno0’ QIBBON3, Agent

i.
RE-CLEANED CURRANTS—

3 Jbs. for ............... . ..... 25ctaken only

NEW SEEDED RAISINS- 
Large l6-oz. packet, lOG ; or 6 packets for

NEW SULTANA RAISINS—
Per'lb...............................

new English’mixed peel—
Per Tb..................

z

55c
10c

,’/t

SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS— 
Per lb.................. ..............

. ALMOND PASTE— 
j Per lb; -,........... r-....................

CANADA FIRST CREAM—
Large 20-oz.

RICE, SAGO OR TAPIOCA—
4 lbs. for JS5# ; of g lbs. for . ..

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP- 
,7 full weight bars ........................

NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY—
Per section .......

NEW CALIFORNIA WALNUTS_
Per lb.

and
Post,

eighty
on Fayal.guns

The Second Rainbow.
The second Rainbow had 58 

and carried 300 men. She took part 
!"ua battle off Portland.' February 18, 
1653, against the Dutch. The Raln-
ai° J Peacock th6 tlag of Vlce Admlr-

The third Rainbow took part in the 
tetton Off Lagos in 1759 in command 
Of Captain Christopher Baasel. It fell 
to the lot of this third Rainbow to 
capture the United 
Hancock. The Ralhbow

guns
There

,10ccan

Wo. s.
PROSPECTING wotici. 50c
Benfrew District.
IS HEREBY 25c foafthT dnte 1 totend^to appfy

orablo Chief CommiartSSiï
tooitu^t^iX^tor

imbir'aid

r post, thence west eighty 
"fbtoOI^ha1na!8throeeCsofrtb

KENNETh'lÎndSAY leBB"
?9I0G" GIBBONd- Agent

.States frigate
cock on July 6th, 1777, when‘in fom- 

mand of Sir George Coltins, and cap
tured the Hancock after a short fight. 
Soon afterward she came up with the 
French cruiser Hebe off Isles de-Ba« 
in a thick fog. an» the -two vessels 
were almost on each other before 
they made out the distinguishing flags 
The Rainbow, which had 44 heavv 
earretaades aha which was In charge 
of Captain Henry Trollope, speedily 
outfought and captured- the Hebe.

The fourth Rainbow is also making 
-history; she comes to train the latest 
country to gird itself for defence.

—*■----- *+•---- —_

..... 20c
..... 25c

j

- v.:
Patronize the Store of the People

ANTÏ COMBINE GROCERS 
fort and Broad Strets Phones 94 and 95wo. e.

'SPEOTIWO NOTICE.
lira. ’B

D. Moore .was
>cSsnfrew District.

B.n^RRRJ given that
arter date I Intend to apply feble Chief Commissioned 
If ,a license to prospect for 
yoleum on the following de- W ASKED 

10 AID POLICE
.

The Salute
When the anchor dropped—the 

Ing buoys were removed by orders from 
Ottawa some time ago—a bugle sound.- 
ed, and then the first 
of 21 guns belched, add th. 
broke out her hunting and dressed. As 
the croiser’s six-pounder boomed, and 
the puff of smoke scattered from the 
grey-painted side, the shore

moor-
5 at a Post planted on the 
Ifr»L 0tt tot 53, In the Dls- 
ifrew. In the Province of 
nb.a and marked R. X L’s 
Post, thence west eighty « aoft\ eighty ehfmï 

iffity chains, thence south 
to the Point of commencé- 
fnded t° contain six hun- 
UJA,?.)™cres- more or leas. 
KENNETH LINDSAY 
R. G. GIBBONS, Agent.

FIT- 1 
REFORM.gun of a salute 

' “ e Rainbow
pany. %

3MT-
r

Strike Situation in South Wales 
Coal -District Develops Seri
ous -Disorders — Hussars 
Held in Readiness,

F
?»>

started their salute. Gun for gun they 
banged out a "similar complimentary 
bombardment of blank ammunition. It 
is not in the book for British ships
to salute British forts or for the land Tk. , - _
defences to make reply; but the ar- The Li.eut.-Gover

rangement for simultaneous salute did Lieut..Governor T- W. Paterson ex- 
away with the question of response. Pressed his pleasure in being able to 
The anchoring was carried out in ship assist in the welcome to the officers 
shape fashion and then Admiral Kings- and crew of H.M.C.S. Rainbow. He 
mill. In command of the naval service waB BOrr‘y tbat the presentation ar- 
of Canada, Commander Roper, chief, of raneed for by the people of British Co
staff, and Comniander Macdonald of H. ,umbia could not be made, as the plate 
M. C. S. Nlobe went on board. The no^ been received. This_ présenta- 
admiral was received as he stepped on tion wou,d be made at a later date, 
board with a salute of thirteen guns, Th® ptoce of Plate being prepared
a detachment standing with presented’ to P® m«ffibed: T. - ,
arms near the gangway ‘Presented by the people of British • ,he Crew.

In the afternoon at 2.30 p m Hon Columbla to H-M.C.S. Rainbow, In wel- The crew are composed of men.who 
WiUiafn Templeman, minister of mines’ C”™e re“*nAtlon of this being the first baye last completed their full time, 
representing the Dominion government’ B.»P °f Canadlan navy ™ the Pa- and been pensioned from the Royal 
and S. J. Desbarats, deputy minister ^lffc’ a°d loyal belief that the Rain- ^avy, men who have' completed their 
of the naval service, came on board Part nHhI bf «rvice in 'the Royaï
and were received with presented arms. Emplfe ' ““ naVa' dè,enCe °f tbe serre and ^ R<>yal fleet r=-

sSo^naande MrrClMLùskeûGOhTrn0rPfer' H6 conBidered tbe «*mlng of the b»ve been entered” directlym for Te 
“, d ; ,f BkeU.’ biB secretary. Rainbow marked an epoch in the his- Canadian. service. These men

ZZ ll * them came Hon- tory of Canada, an event that would recruited at Portsmouth during Jub
Cotomhl* ^nnldD, p"m,er °f British be remembered for all time. She was And were accommodated in the*Royal’
, lumbia, Tion. Dr. Young, Hon. D. M. designed for use as a training ah ip. Naval barracks there until the mm
MtimnaM C l SSfe* M P’’ BisboP Training was needed, on land and on missioning of the ship. In addition 
McDonald, Col. Wadmore, commanding sea In Canada. . A man to fit himself to these there are 32 men who belong 
the total military district, Capt. A. D. for service on ship or land has to be to the Imperial Navy who were sne/ 
Macdonald, Lieut. Col A. W. Currie, trained differently today than was the telly selected and who have been lent 
Major Rldgway Wilson and Capt C. case some years ago. One thing in to the Canadian government for two 
Harris of the Fifth Regiment C. G. A. which he considered the people of Can- Years for Instructional and otter pur 
Lieut Col.^Peters, and a number of ada were lacking was In showing pro- Poses. The men Were provided with 
Victorians Mfoluding C. H. Lugrtn, edl- Per respect to those who wear the uni- a free kit op being entered and re 
tor of the Colonist, Joshua Kingham, form of our country. We give res- celve an allowance annually for the 
Richard Hall, R. L. Drury, R; B. Me- Pect and Honor to our country, but we upkeep of their kit. They are messed 
Mtcking, Dr. McMlcklng and H. L. lack in respect for the men who wear on the general messing system In 
Munn; also a deputation from the Navy our urflform. ’T feel the greatest res- place of the system still In vogue in 
league Including Messrs. C. E. Redfern, pedt’" sald he. 'for the man I see In the Imperial Navy of each small mess 
W. Barton, Capt. J. Gaudin, agent of oniform of the land or sea services, receivlng'lts allowance of victuals and
marine, Capt Walbran, J. Peirson, H ”e 18 performing a duty which many arranging Its own messing 1
L. Salmon, J, Pauline and C. Kane. have neglected. Many months of his From 4th to Uth August was oceu- 
Mayor Morley and several members of *lme U16 best years of his life are pied intaking In stores, ammunition 
the aldermanlc board Including Alder- dfv'ot^ his ‘ra?“*”g’ thereby to fit etc., and preparing- the ship for sea’ 
men Sargison, Langley, Bishop, and to pro‘Bb‘, *5® b®™88 ^ hts "d on the 18th the Rainbow, proceed-
Ross arrived a little later. “ .He cerdlally welcomed the ed out of Portsmouth harbor to carry

Rainbow, her officers and men, on be» out commissioning steam trial w<.i*
Hon. William Templeman half of British Columhia. Three full power steam trial which took

All hands were called aft. and under froTwh^he'^Zlsheà P'aCe B°,me wwltB ^tore had tern!

an.awning spread on the quarter deck, H „. P ng' Xe!"y 8attefactory, her resultirig speed
the officials formally welcomed the H Rieherd McBr,de- belng 1*1 knots.
Rainbow to Esquimalt Hon. William Hon* Rlchard McBride, Premier,
Templeman, the first speaker, said “As ofte connected wlt^ the local

“I consider it a privilege and honor to^wT*’18' 1 “Ï
mintoter Tto C”n,mlB,,0ned by the my fellow townsmen taking rempart 
minister of the naval service to wel- ln this formal welcome. I am sure
come you to the shores of Canada. It that we will all Join most heartlly [n 
18 a Ptoasure to officiate as the repre- what Hon. Mr. Templeman has said 

°f tb* flr8t naval officer and and toe Lieut.-Governor has endorsed 
atm more so to be able to welcome as to the great historic importance

1910.
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'SPECTING NOTICE.

Ï.nor>nfnw District.

;aV^rtoca“°?Brr
ileum on the following de-

OWINGLONDON. Eng., Nov. 7.—The situa
tion In the -South

I
Wales coal fields,

» here 30,000 miners are on strike be
cause of the employment of non-union 
men, became so disorderly today that 
the locat authorities applied for the ser- 

-vices ol British cavalry<
The government ordered the 18th {■ 

Hussars to be in readiness to support ! I 
the police, who thus far have had the I 
worst of It in their conflicts with 
strikers. - .

To unforeseen difficulties in the adjustment of 
our Fire losses, we regret that we are not yet in a 
position to announce definitely the date of 
re-openihg Sale, but hope to make the matter 
public in the course of a day or two. We ask our 
customers and friends Y ta bide wi’ us a wee.” :

l at,a, po?î Planted on the 
r of lot 84, twenty chains 
1. corner of lot 53lhi«eW’ !,n the Province of 
Ihia, and marked R. K 
Kff, po8t’ thence north 
tehfv* s8?1 elghty chains, 
ghty chains, thence west L i1" to? Point of com- 
•tv t0 contain six
ty (640) acres, more or

j
Is

%
was our

the

\NEGOTIATORS AT WORK
Formation of Tentative Sehteule of 

Tariff Concassions Commenced 
at Ottawa

Do. 8.
PECT nr g DO TICE.

' ’ v.
as if ■

Yours, very truly,District. w ’ IOTTAWA, Nov. 7.—The reciprocity 
commissioners of the United States and 
Canada ln a two hour session today 
began formulating a schedule

EREBY„ , GIVEN
» d%t?, i ‘"tend to 
e Chief 
license to

that

Commissioner 
«.Y. a._ Prospect. forum on the following de- ALLEN & GO, \» ,- w , of tariff

concessions which it is believed will 
stimulate international commerce.

It is understood that Canada
Er nr ,ptented on the 
L lot 86, in the Die- 

Lw’ the Provihce of 
e. .I marked R. k. L’sge,gpcrr„,^^

contain six hundred and 
►s. more or less. 
JTNETH LINDSAY,
G. GIBBONS. Agent.

1201 Gov’t Streeta tentative euggeetlon of tariff re
duction by the United States on thd 
Dominion’s natural products at the 
same timè offering concessions on 

manufactures, such as steel 
shapes and agricultural machinery.

z
t—r

/

fâ\m Driving Lamps 
Cold Blast Lantern 

Dashboard Lanterns 
Railroad Lanterns

Death of. E. M. Holbrook. . 
CHICAGO, Nov. 7.—E. M. Holbrook,’ 

president of the Wyoming Coal 
lyny, died at his Chicago residence 

candidate ,t0,1ay’. D8»1* wa. due to. heart trouble 
who opened his mouth tb sbeak for flowing an operation, on Ms tonsils, 
an attendant jabbed considerable latter „,r’ .lbrook w# >en known In the 
ln It The shaving was occomplished W”1’, a”d owned terge holdings of 
with much by-play, much laughter, and f?al. ande ”««r..Mdnsrch, Wyoming, 
then the chair was tipped backward bad extensive timber Interests 
and the candidate sprawled bach into Anaoorte8> Washington, 
a bath of sea water ln the canvas tank.

The commissioning steam trial teins *” wh*ch fdur "bears" made things 
quite satisfactory the ship proceeded Y°ne./YY p ea8ant' for him until he 
to Plymouth, arriving «Î the l9th to fbY»h‘ bJ8^»V «ut. As he did an- 
embark the remainder, of some super "‘Yt1" p,aBter.ed h'm Profusely
numerarles which she was to brine Wa™.ead and pltched him baejc

S-£ “ÏÏÎ Kti — --

Porta of Call. w8re„ matly candidates, and
Xu^fand ,La81Pa,mhaB °n the «th Ratotew” cro*^?

August and leaving the next day St 'tereatlng one,

rO. 9.
re notice. com-

District.

Chief Commissioner of 
i*e to prospect for coal 
i the following ' de-

a post planted on the 
of lot 89, in the Dis- 
I in the Province of 
'and marked R. X /L’s 
• thence north eighty 
f eighty Chains, thence 

thence west eighty 
of commencement 

contain six hundred 
Yes, more or lesa 
*ETH LINDSAY.
‘ GIBBONS, Agent

ii lAik

near

For Sale By ■

Rector Dies in Pulpit
SANTA CLARA, flov. 7.—Rev H 

Horace Clapham fell dead In his puli 
Pit In the Episcopal church here 
yesterday morning while reading a 
psalm to the congregation. Rev. Mr, 
Clapham was preaching his first ser
mon In the church, having just come 
•here after a pastorate of fourteen 
years In Trinity Episcopal church at 
Taconuu . I

fci THE HICKMAN TYE 
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,.F’ bas been Qu'te conspicuous for acts of 
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Shot, a fine tennis pfayer Tnda roodT'1*"*
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THE FIRST OF O'

Some Pertinent Remarks on 
English Festiv 

» Any glamor which at ond 
been attaching to the First of 

1 a. t^ing of the past. Unlike 
™ “■*•»? Twelfth” or “the First 

which dates mean so much to 
the First of October is nowadj 
tjced. , Stay a moment, howd 
getting—it is not a forgotten^ 
the daily papers reminded us d 
were:then told that the pheasd 
son had commenced, and that d 
men- were out early, and that] 
made,. - Why the papers shoul] 
sary pto^tell us that the phe 

- ogèn<ÿï is, even to me, a mysL 
stiduM be expected to be interj 
(more, of less) that parties of .« 

. out iS'"beyond my compreher 
know those “sportsmen !” who j 
on October i, They are the 
blaze into birds as they get up 
a turnip field, and think it s 
shooting to blow them to piece 
ate great sportsmen, and this 
appeàls to their hearts, for . it 
only period in the season they 
hit a> pheasant. Later on, whe 
grown and come rocketing ovj 
trees, they will be no sort of u 
of October pheasant slaughteJ 
t^em nice and close and slow-fij 

Pheasant shooting today 1 
shooting one hundred years ago 
very different things. In tho: 
guns were vastly different and i 
of ignition. They were clumsy, j 
loaders, and very unlike our pre| 
merless ejectors. Harvesting an 
were not conducted by means c 
chines, and sportsmen invariabl 
pointers or setters or spaniels, 
as we have today, were not know 
ally one or two “guns” forme 
Beaters and appliances as they at 
undreamt of, and the Squire, wl 
and keeper and dogs, were all th 
That the* undergrowth in woods 
the trees in leaf mattered not to ■ 
faithful dogs did the work while 
in tall hat, green velvet coat, and ! 
alls banked ml *Ins fowling-pieC' 
lirions and frantic joy of “Dash 
To these worthies October i wai 
date, and the pressants they shot > 
bred ones.
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a vast
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Rj
___________ The *°y* Ca«tle Of Cintra, near Lisbon

°n !™rd fromthïpilot bom at Fath«aSp!,btdeCl Sh!c “gh°PS of Kin& George the Third

idps*"" - - - -* »« tsssseusssst

sfSoHlsr sras
— — ---------- ” m,8hl ““; <h“ the °f

tÆabout Manuel.
Cro7nh pSZagC ,mUrder of King Carlos and the

SE#aêBE“"«P* là* So Portog,, , 
through financial scandTll T?uS struSghd add to the story 
archical framework crackin/and fair° d mu"' mediaevalis"> cou

OTlw

“Nefeneratl°n' The papeï adds: ■ fa,pa was writing on a subject that oc-

those existing was the same rotation in office”anVîorr^ion res^’-M^.5 g°ing to” was her quick

f
t

and Edward VII.

nothihg radically new to 
revolutions; except that 
ive endured so long with-

The curly-haired little sprite of the house 
running to her father in the study and 

ab°ut his neck, whispereder arms
King Manuel of Portugal

more especi-

omA

Reflections ‘ ■ Long Life ' V
There is no question that man does not kno , f, “March 22nd, yoiii- Honor.”

rnmmmwmmmmmmsrnSS«VWBSS!SiHBwmmsmrnmmwmi*BS HM iipp® BBtM flEmmmmmmismmm
EisïïHî-irH HS'tHlsfiS S-éliîSHS.: =r .

,• sgi«EiErEstrength they be fomscort ^ M3SOn of time /°8e ^ Martin, it is now the sprZ ^ere was a de^siienc” In it dY"011 die ?" vpremature announcernem forced tlTu 71 thi"gs of the paînter,"' said hï

' "?EE=d:!:r @üpesl siWpSisISÜI HSiiilmmm ssm «mm sms mmm

Underground Diplomacy
§

Tf 'ôld pictures of shooting in th 
to be relied on, the birds then w< 
difficult to shoot,, or any more s 

today on the 1st. Pheasant sh 
now is, is a totally different thing, 
desire now is to make birds fly s< 
the most difficult shots. To shoot 
which is a very easy shot gives, no 
.all, and certainly nothing in 
;that of bringing down a tall bird* 
the wind behind it forty yards up 
Shooting pheasants is no good at al 
has killed ■ down the undergrowth 
and- the leaves- are off the trees, 
that not till the middle of Notembej 
attempt made to shoot woods. 1 
only outlying spinnies on the edge 

odd pheasant or so shot for t 
all that is done in the way of ki 
beautiful birds, but when one reads 
of sportsmen being out on October 
pheasants one can but smile as th 
the “sportsmen!” rises in one’s Hi 
those gentlemen of the pen and gd 
tors that rush into print on the] 
sport, and whose knowledge of shoi 
them to inform us “the crack of tj 
heard on the moors on the Twelfth 
tell us' of these gallant doings on 
but which. I think, are more in the 
agination than real. At least, let us 
Bystander.

are

com
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THE BEST GUN, AND WHY I‘ 

BEST
» Quality in implements of sport i 

ending subject of discussion, especial 
branches where success turns on tl 
inter-working of hand and eye. Thd 
erally an indefinable something'wh] 
analysis, and which no term in till 
language seems to be capable of e] 
Balance, which means so'much and 1 
vague, may be tested on sound scien 
ciples i but the statistical results lack] 
so long as the final arbiter is human] 
—which is just instinct pure and sim| 
workmanship of a best London gun d| 
main justification from the effect prod 
mechanical structure which is ideal] 
mechanical standpoint seems also to] 
the artistic properties which are in] 
from a perfect utilitarian design. Ju| 
ture abhors a vacuum, so mechanics a] 

_ necessary clefts and gaps and angles w 
feet fit and flowing harmonies are m 
ducive to efficiency. Guns are not mad 
ficient quantities to realize the engine] 
of stereotyped perfection. Gunmaking] 
an art, because the best results al 
achieved by the class of workman wl 
ward is as much in the pride of a we! 
plished task as in '.lie mere vulgar wag] 
are handed to him at the end of the wq
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SO xe oir^tis y a ; :

-omegovernment was^JtftuSd 
»nal interests of the reigni^ 
clans, who were obliged to 
iimgry followers.” 6 1

THE FIRST OF OCTOBER

Some Pertinent Remarks on a Non-existent 
English Festival

a best pair of b^rdE'/omffew yearn fgo iThSSkI pTkle inTim" T'' ^ forg7e" tigues, its difficulties and its dangers rendering 

stantiveh,WOrkman T thlS dePartment.was con- the productio/of the best mt^whiehB^«"f 1Î mtere*t,n& above all other diversions.” Note

Any glamor which at one time may have tomers wiîh "«on^quaTy7 bàrrd?^ tot CUSt°mers are indu«d to ôrder. The^thel diïficZÏÏ ÏÏigers^’ThcInlh Uncertaifntfies’ been attaching to the First of October is now price for the best was £5 ,2 and bearing f"3 after the first blessings have hunting ” How «îd^î the S8"*™*- p

EEEEEEEEE '

tWifis r,^L"°s
were then told that the'pheasant shooting sea- wide gap between best and second best barreU present writer has, for instance, devoted as teristics of all our great haîibiià/sborts?0

had commenced, and that parties of sports- might be bridged if workmen accustomed to nJ.aily. as s,x rSCfhd hours-to the regulation and else should mountaineers asceifiFthe A Ins or 
marte WhSi? ly’ a”d ?Mkt,|0®d baSs wcrc thc formcr C()uld devote a portion of their time adJustment of the triggers of a gun which was .Himalayas? ’ButletmsW fuWher' Ah^hère^ 
made ,Why the papers should think it.neces- to making something a grade cheaper. The f“.pposed to have been specially overhauled in we have it. ‘.‘Eagerness nnd’inmctiin.ii l f 
sary to_ tell us that the pheasant season has task proved an impossible one, until one day th‘s y*OLpafticular^bjfran. exceptionally com- • ■ . essential parts Of this* dtvefsrbn^^CTnp' " 

even;t° me a mystery, or why we it was discovered that a certain firm of barrel petef S**sthhhs, ^Improved effectTesult- hold hard,V or reproof* UnnecSrT' 
should be expected to.be interested «-the fact tube makers were able to supply the raw ma !:ng from the six .h^*of Mtietit labor was woulcLehtil-me aiore than nrvrrt,»-, * '%gtyep’
im°rVVh CSS)rt that Part'es 0tlsp0rtsmen were terial of a Pair of barrels at a^vety much more Jîrst’.the'removaldf /lâftÿFïarigerSus'œndi- would dim? my spîrïtf and send ni^hbmé*
Ini li^Td comprehension. We- all advanced stage of manufacture than had tire- Pon ln one of the triggers, and, fprther, the in- 'fhe enthusiasn/of a' foxMmer‘siromtf Jnr bP 
ort°Octoher TSp°TShmen! W^° sfhoot Posants vitmsly been the custom. By the aid of SPpe- ^«.^ispness of pnll, which in checked in its career, fofh iVthetéry Èfeïhd ' "I

Kirrt Thly arC he fratermty who cial machinery, tubes at a few shillings a pair ^‘s^one particular at any rate raised the status soul of foxhunting. If jf Sè the'eage&s/ivhh6 :
psgsssssSp.“.rs^“hs s;«.sfewth«.“ •

hit » pheasant. Later On, when they are full here in one small particular the best gun lost ®camped as by the man who was supposed to tutes its rh ^ x*°/ foxhuntlng that cqnsti- !! Grones (except willow grouse in Cowi-
grown and come rocketing over the tops of some of its monopoly of excellence- g have made the original adjustments. Possibly the VV® Pursue no animal with' •" chan,) Quail, Ducks, Deer, Geese and
trees, they will be no sort of use to the First A perfect oair of barrels , ■ , jf gunmakers were : more. enterprising hd ,h„ • eagerness that we'pursue a fox- Eh- " Smpe-shootmg open-
of October ph,„„, „1Ugh„r„., who like T",’*™ *?»' ¥ «Æf or £T’h”,?™ "d «< ,<«*#»- -
them nice and close and slow-fiyttig. shooting and still havL^ the 21 - obsolete guris'ljri6$ÿg56e possible so to or- H we- have the secret of the foxhbnt-

Pheasant shooting today and pheasant ness forward to ensure perfect.bJlan^rèSe" ^e - maÇhjne .prpdhtiion, as :to impart to for hTsTariet œaT*1 H" the respect we al! fed »”e- But stich a standard of excellence is
shooting one hundred years ago and more are sents a considerable asset in the economv nf à med'um-prtce guns^the more vital essentials of asm anTnth ,s^t H',S *! 3 sport of enthusH easily attained, and could probably be beaten
\ ery different things. In those early days first-class eun On the other hunA y , ^od quality, but a^ (flings-stand far and away unj ,i,fr u- °nly fanned by the thou- by half the miniature 'rifle shots in England
guns were vastly different and very uncertain may tie the importance of balance success in bTlî msppîfmS guns is in the dear- an enthusiasm Lut .un?ertamt'es of the chase; Every shot into a 4m. bull at roo yards is noth- 
of ignition. They were clumsy, heavy muzzle- shooting turns quite as much on a nerfect re cheaper.^jkiqs:are doubtless strpng thrill of fear a iî t lC k®ener for the pleasing ' out of the common, and any good shot can
loaders, and very unlike our present day ham- spouse of the trigger to the pressure of the W' *any single fjnch or d b, & crashes through the, bull- kill wildfowl with a rifle at long ranges if he
merless ejectors. Harvesting and hay-cutting finger. Correct fitting- of the «fork ; ft qualifications. whichL^iugh. they might-‘theo- scent „n ■ . ■ the bank. No dwelling On the tries.
were not inducted by means „I saiing J. givL fciSJpo"T,iS^ iî thïdSirïbk at 5» S =“'«* f fonnd-wotk „ i„ hare- Rongbl, speaking, a, br.n, goose off,,, a

chines, and sportsmen invariably shot over tributes of a gun. More detailed consideration - t^2^v eXp^^^^ ate only to be found enthusiasm «V ’ ahd impetuosity, and mad target equivalent to a 6in bull’s-eye a mallard
pomters or setters or spaniels. Parties, such, shows, however, t2tbalaK comesfiri a “ ** bCSt gun-^milian, in Field. . huntinl’’ It no Sp°rt ,ike and wiSeo" to a 5i„. and 4in respwtiveh^ and
alivWeo2VLtay’ "6re T‘know"> and gener- clean trigger pull second, and fk of stock -----------------»------------------ thereto sport ^fit^to hofd a green plover toF 3-n. Pract^thcrFare
Beaters and annbanr^Fa ^ormed the party- third, and in the last-named connection it may THE ENTHUSIASM OF FOXHUNTING, hunting.—P.PA., in Baily’^ cand,e to fox- onlytwowaysofestimatingrangesofawild-

■*■#**& out that ao shape-of'stock w,U „ . -.13— -■ ' ys' fowl ; the f.rst is to compare its £ze, if known,
and keener l’nrt lLh ^ ^ blS frlend make a badly balanced gun fit 'the shooter, Your genuine foxhunter is but a narrow- -- ----- --------- 0--------------- -- Wlt,h ,natural objects, the fore sight of a rifle,
That the Ldergrowthlnrt2rt!ha ?“L Wbereas .*= most approximate of measure- minded. >elf-sufficient creaUirc after all-an WILDFQWLING WITH A RIFLE 3nd ‘he distance between graticules in a tele-
theL2sritfm2Lr2 'Tf .u a-tflCk,°t- mentswill, make a man feel at home with a enthusiast where the “sport 'of kinds’’ is con m ------- fTj °r, S°me similar device-' the second is
faithful does did thJ 2ork *ivi th j I,?" 'vhlch has been produced on the best lines, ccrned, but a meretôlërâhtdf' lesser * ,V, » Three years ago I was spending a couple t0,have the draw of a large telescope grad-

were all wild- the actual truth. The proof test of.a gun con- say- In winter—on days vvhen there is no. fox- ° sbot.^un- Like others before me, I ntmeoyer h^s the advantage of being indepen- _ Jf
sists of a single shot fired from each barrel, hound meet within.h& reach—he may honor a m,any.ffuit css ^ys in stalking the wary d!n,t tbe s,?e of the object, I have employ-^'' -E?
whereas the test of seryice is many thousands Master qf'Harrier&by schooling a young horse ^lldfowl with a light 12-bore cylinder gun, ed both these methods, but the second was sel- j

..... u , . not very of shots fired under all Sorts-of conditions, not at the expense of his pack. But he only too ? then gettmS shots which' looked to d°™ °! apy Hse. except to ascertain ranges of I
difficult to .shoot,, or. any more so than they -controlled by the shooter, but liable at all times obviously considers the proceedings slow > Pe within range, but somehow or other (and S^ral objects near which you were likely to
are today on the 1 st Pheasant shooting, as it to try a gun to the utmost. -'.The very literâtnr#-of the-foxhunter hÂtràv, * ?jhers haye found it the same) the ‘f’nd birds at some future time-

de^now3^*Ï mt heH The great A clean-working, smooth-opening gun is him' Most books on ïbxhunting make5 some fhTco^l t 'tS WOrk' 1 thefl came to 'I am aware that there are people.who hon-
fhe rnnl rtiffl .2^ f ^ ™ 1° g,Ve one of the greatest triumphs of mechanical ,mention of barriers ;-almost a» “damn with T 11 WaS pra ' a,,y impos- ««X beheve they can judge ranges by
which i« a cat ° K /Po sboot a pheasant sclence. An enormous load is borne bv rela- f,31”1, praise.” Bedcford is no exception : he thev flew 1 dt,cks Wlth a ga gun unless bl’t 1 fancy they unconsciously compare the all "arid eertaml y ^.îot g»veç «° pleasure_*t tivel.y small surfaces of metal cocking and respects hunting, in whatever shape it ap- Cartinp-fnrrt VfF y°u’ a proceed'n to which the ?,zf of the bird with some other object—and
thatÏhrinS rtnwn^^ng m coippanscm with ejecting are automatically effected yet f 2n pea^>' Jt » f manly and wholesome exercise, ave 'e 'g W dUCk'S 5Cem decidedly. >£ « the absence of this other object that
ip xdnd hchinrt h ylnl Wlth tie motion of the thumb unÆ the comlre- and ^ems by Nature designed to be the ^ makes estimation of distances on an open

Shoo^inv nhe^ntsi2r2 ^hc)lsivc system of catches, and the appamntfv fmilse,tnent of, 3 Britop.” Faint praise certain- I finally decided to experiment with rifles t °T °Ut at sea such a difficult matter I 
, rtew ,u good at all until frost unresisted opening and closing'of the barrel X’and scarcely,weighing much against an- and did so with (i) a .22 rim fire rifle usin^ bave on two occasions, after a prolonged stalk,
=nl kdlefd the undergrowth _in woods does the rest. Though touching upon oossiblv £ther passage: ‘By inclination I was never a long riflè ammunition, and (2) a zs 20-86 Roth dti'berately fired at mallard with the rifle
that not tiïTthîmiddl^of Note66!' ^hU® “ t controversial ground, it may be pointed out im^semenT’1 ^^ed this diversion more for these weapons were, fitted with orthoptfc back 'S?8 -et 100 yards- onlX to. find, oh the 
ttcnmt mLl/ 2 th J No<'®mbetT’s any [eal that one of the triumphs of several of the best- ! ^4 and »f I-cotdd have persuaded my- sights, bead foresights, and slings Mv sur- birds signalling misses in the usual manner,
ttempt made to shoot woods. Before them known best guns is that they are closed more f 1 /lde on the turnpike road to the three- cess with the .22 was varied and althono-h r than the ranSes were barely 50 yards!—H W

BBsSsi
’kWSBSi IHII5|Si ieSllsi
heard on the moors on the Twelfth u 1 maker for *¥. trouble he feels bound to exer- u ! ? ldom leaving the hard high- following; are,a few of the more successful re- resemble a minnow. This piece
tell us of these valiant rlnincr* ? a SO C1SC m achieving a state of sweet working of • xj ‘ mv .was a reaI genuine enthu- achieved at longer ranges when the back three inches long and an inch wide with a slit
but which I thinlc are moreen XiV g ^ Î" M th.C Sm?U !imb?' etches, and levers which V*un equi.v°cation about S1ght was set to the estimated range : three-fourths of its length, so that the free
agination than real' At least 1 t 1 Wn *m" constitute its interior mechanism. ,Guns which J. 1 v ^ f. 1 nCnS,Tb's oration at the Dole- One brent goose out of three swimming- to- ends will wabble when it moves through the
Bgys“r " At ,east. let us hope so. are not the best but which profess to be equal 2sîon of my’art- « tfc,foremost gether at iga^ards. A single^\ZT™oi5 'water. The angler casts in a manner

to the best, without, say, the adornment of a r f. . y , ' C°m,pared with it all oth- 180 yards. One curlew out of a flock at 220 tbat used wlth the fly except that the bait is
T„„ _TT1 West-end address, plus the usual sneer at en- ® _ f t and unprofitable. It s not never of yards. Two grent geese out of six with one all°wed to strike the water behind the castef-
THE BEST GUN, AND WHY IT IS THE graving naturally possess a targe number of °f USC “7bUggln about the matter, bullet at 180 yards. These long distances were 50 t^at when the forward cast is made, too

BEST what the American, salesman tèrms “selling iîî ®pPrt fit tohold a candle to fox- all carefully estimated by means of a telescope f “f - °J 3 stral"is not put upon the rod. The
. . points, which, however, do not receive the at- h„nf * h , of st»g- untm . might as well fitted with graticules, the usé of which was bait is drawn in by a series of jerks and is kept

(n,pMbtX. m implements of sport is a never- tention in fitting which alone-justifies their in- hlohhin’ ag!'eat lolloppin’ beggar necessary, as I had found it quite impossible n^ar-tbe surface of the water. As with
ending subject of discussion, especially in those elusion in the specification of a gun. The sec- b'obb'n about the market gardens near Lon- to correctly judge distances when lying down th,e. flX. the ftsh is struck immediately upon
branches where success turns on the perfect ond-grade gun, with its liability to exhibit dpn.,y!'lth a pack°f ounds at its‘eels, and call amongst long grass or behind cover In every taking the bait. Live frogs and minnows are
inter-working of hand and eye. There is gen- spurious imitations cif the qualities and details that diversion L My vig, wot a go ! Pull-’hunt- case of a successful shot-the distance w2 somet,mes used ln skittering,
erallx an indefinable something " which - evades °t a best gun, in reality fails to hit the mark i" ’S ,we,rry w<d| for cripples, and those that paced, and found to agree Closélv with the estl When it is desirable to keep the bait at a
analysis, and which no term in the English for the same reason that the money which will donkles- me tight! but I never see -mated range. My total bag with rifles L Ù c,crtam depth> a float is used and attached to
R=linr£C S,eeTSJ° bC capabIe of expressing, purchase a good clock may not cpver the cost thic^stick^fu'/rt”6 tUrnpike‘ witK a - as 1 can remember, amounted to four brant tF three ,or rnore feet from the bait.
Balance, which means so much and is still so of a chime of bells for striking the hours.r thick stick m his and and a pipe m his mouth, geese, one sheldrake; five wi<rCon thrP, ,n,i u P "f!shing ample time should be given to
vague, may be tested on sound scientific prin- Another reason which militates aMine. ' 2 ^ myscl,f- there S«es a man well lard, six curlew, and thirty green nlover ail 2 l ,C f,sh beforc striking, as the fish will nearly
ciples; but the statistical results lack meaning ond-grade guns bein<r a g™d îmrtatfon nfYhe" W?U,dn’t be a master ^ which (with th exception of âbiSüt bàî of alwaxs.swaltew-the bait if given sufficient
so long as the 1 ma, arbiter a human approval best is that the latter is nearly 1 Eg . or manner of money!” And so on. the green plove were killed at rlist-iti ( tlme’, ^yben using minnows, or frogs, it is of.
-which is just instinct pure and simple" The duced under tile Sect uperv Ln of'^ri aro ',1*"3 2 "° CDmmcin sport that will over 70 yards. " ^ 3‘ d'StanCC9 °f c" adv'?able to give the fish five or fen feet of

workmanship of a best London gun derives its judges of work who are iFdal v^ f H-!l 2 T such enthusiasm among its votaries- 1 do not ..ret.n(l . v. , , . hnc->^ h« nearIX a>ways takes the bait in his
mam justification from the effect produced. A sportsmen of an emiaPv hi«d? >rt m 7 h A,nd oot !ts votar,és alone. If the exigencies ever be itoriFJ ®r,y 7 b,,g ba>- can - •mou.t.h a"d ™ away with it before swallow-
mechanical structure which is ideal from a ®P°£sn£® a” equally high order. Makers of everyday life, if lack of time or Tack'of ®yer pe ,^e, w,th a rifle, but there is no -tog n. Striking too soon will cause him to re-
mechanical standj>oint seems also to S™ ! b l u g/afeS ®£ gun are in mosi hi- means, will not allow us to follow fhe cha2 cp,eftlop >as tp the skill necessary to make a * lease his hold on the bad. ° re
the artistic properties which are inseparable tlC ,benebt. .o£ hÇanng their m person, we are all foxhunters at heart Why ™°d”ate one, and there is; moreover, a great Many, anglers prefer to anchor their boat
from a perfect Utilitarian design. Justus ha shooting-'*1 Th^ 7 authontlts m the art of is it ? Why should foxhunting, * sport pàrtid- EysENm* bV ngmg r-£f a lon^ sbof. entail- but to allow it to drift with the current or wind
ture abhors a vkcuum so mechanics abhor un ^ he selection of qualities, to which pation in which must always be conffnet"to the !nS> as't docs- stalking, finding the l'ange, and and to allow the bait to drift slowly
necessary clefts and gaps and angles when per thl nni d.eS'g" a"d manufacture is given, few, rouse such enthusiasm in the many ? Let uB E ££?£ ma,7ng a wu,d.allowance, I still thcm- In this way more ground can be cover- 
feet fit and flnwtncr^imrmipc ff- fer 1S1_« v 9 not what 1t: would be if the points us try Backford again for insmration ' have a vivid recollection of retrieving my first e(L and when a good feêding ground is discov
m • V „ti?wmg harmonies are more don- which most especially appeal to the sportsman • ‘<ww , V aspiration. brent goose (shot with a rifle) in about JfV ■ ered then the anchor can be cast out mlmmm$ mmmm mmêmachieved by the class of workman whose re- but that to a receptive and intelligent mind " ’ i, tbe onf might teach patience to a phil- peacefully sleeping on the tide g ,a lard’ ~ 0 -------

ward is as much in the pride of a well-accom- daily intercourse wffh the best dass^of sS pàtaïTrt thouSh M occasion ot 75 yards—aEo  ̂with a single 2unrt l"CC * 1 Jbmer (to his apprentice)—Well, Willie
Plished task as in the mere vulgar wages which ma/ produces an aggr^ion 2 gu1/Sg 2cupatiTtoth ^ ^ mUch 'ess'you are nearlyc-ertalnoîreakmg a n/ hay5.x4“ sharpened .jft),, toojs? ’ T’*'
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■•ortugal and Edward VII 
England

nothing radically new to 
revolutions ; except that 

lave endured so long with-
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I
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[little sprite of the house 
I father in the study and, 
mout his neck, whispered'

pning 1”

Pg on a subject that ofc- 
the exclusion of matters 
Per sharply, “Well, let it

going to,” was her quick
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the close of the. , „ corre-

ie rival foreign offices 
n definitely demanding 
ment and requesting an

red; ones.
K old pictutes of shooting in those days 

to be relied nn, the birds then
are

were

se this 
rho was

1message was de- 
.c ^ thirsting for _ 
the French. But the 
him. It did not seem 
eed, it was worded so 
meant all end of talk 
Iron Chancellor, how- 

o try conclusions with 
irefore he deliberately 
from the telegram be- 
:ation. The result was 
isage into a threat, and 
f Bismarck’s trick we

a

eye,

■

I

npress jEugenie worked 
s war is also known to 

Unforeseen at the 
1 her own ruin.
■ that the German For- 
French telegram in its 
hen at the instigation 
shed to get even with 
nster s hostile attitude 
he publication of the 
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(Women’s Coats 
BStreet

i ). jT
f3

*w?a . Ii Velvet Tailoredt*

FZ < f^-
a:fir*1*- ’P*v iïWrn'fib

Dresses | <

Wear imjQfbSuits•>V

■ -2* i f
•' ~lfei« Coats in ..'the 

five and
' / Nothing is ever richer and noth
in ing more fashionable, this season 
S than Velvet. But the models must 

be becoming, or velvet is an abomin- 
Î ation.

h f We have models in rich yet simple

styles, in navy;’ htafclr, g*ea and gar

net. Relieved by net yokes-m Per- 

ptaid trhnmihgs on the 
waist, with-Skirts piped with silk. 

You have

most attrac- 
practicai models, 

cut m semi-fitting and Rag
an lines, m waterproof,

fear"1”'-
cloths.

The demand for Tailored Suits increases 
every day, consequently we have a larve 
variety and are able to sell them ^ 
that instantly strikes the

i ,

at prices 
popular fancy.

”'‘S? and

' wSÎ-5^2 S'CS'
' wk’h gSy’Slk" 5kir“- ,intd «w>»ghom'i

pri“......  $25.001

covert-
'•.. J.=i Woman’s Coat, withl . ,, - — notch- i\|

ed collar, m heavy tweed) V 
strictly tailored, semi-fit- N 
ted, latest model. Priced

Com of Z,W=„e*!«“ 

weather proyf. The new

$27.501 J
Coat, of heavy tweed, in 
. ,flan stylc, close-fitting 

collar and cuffs bound 
• .Wlth self colored leather, 

large leather 
Price ....

JOt

:ng !

b

' sl«?4c°“*'av ÏÏT.fâ
pr;°“gh0Ut with black silk. d

Suit of

sian and i_'li i -
Ifi \seen

beautiful this season
nothing more 

or values that
r’O isaaasi'

SiVhKr-,d!r,““"d$47“5o
sir% are so good.

j§^,. f a buttons.
$25.00 eSix Big Specials from the 

Department

4

Staple VVVV </V^N^Wvha
VVVVVvWWW.

12"r, Rrst Important Sale of 
| Men s Overcoats at Just About

Half Price
II A manufactuéelîwired us that
III Me H F quantity of this sea-
WeKSr°StS

Warm Underwear iin Woollens and 
Reece-Lined Mixtures,8. ,s.

, Z ZZ —>»»* m* : : :SJ4.....EEdaZi-«chy,..... e.tied Sheets’ Slze 72 X 90, free from filling

ssESaftjft wm «s*........ÉÉIWHHW-fs-w
Children’s Combinations in white 

and natural fleeced cotton, long 
sleeves and anlple length 
Price ____vr.” 75*

Combinations in a fine grade of 
wool and cotton mixed, white 
and natural color. Each, $1.00

Wool and Cotton Vests and 
Drawers, high neck, long 
Sleeves, ankle length. Prices 
from 35c to

n
size. Friday,

.........25** Friday ^ ^« Applique Table Centres

iand Pillow Shams.
................ ........... 35*------ - ------ -------------

’^Vyyivw VVS^VWVV>
^wvwvw

, , s Women’s flannel Underskirts I
■ - W^siLUn|Sfpr^ade .°fhea:;y grey f,anneI> with fancy braiding, 

"flounce, SStoSSX SuSXÏrSp™!;,

*■ "-•*............. * ..75*

..65*
Children’^ Black Tights, in wool 

and cotton, ankle length. These 
are finished withwill have on sa§167œats Yx- I 

tra good val. at $15 and $18, for

li

and elastic at top. 45c to^O*

Children’s Zenith Underwear, in 
cream and natural. This line
is a favorite, as it is warm, not 
too heavy, and unshrinkable.

li 1
ti^rrr.

,

$9.75 Prices from 45c to
»

.85*'v>^^Vvw"
>/Vvv^-^~vvwvv^wSvwi lifM ' i■"'——- - - - - -

----WvCi. VVWVVVVWVS

Dainty Tea Aprons for Afternoon
lwEFr”"S'^ic-Children’s flannelette Wear

ress Goods Sale Will Arouse E
■^^ds;^agonals’Pan4“*

quality

20*
W°”en’s Aprons, in white lawn, 

wSh WLth rde ««. finished
S,76ro.,dery.

Dr;ycAftCrn°0n AProns of dot
ted Swiss. Prettily made and
friüïf thWlth neatly he-nmed <3 
fnU of the same. Special 25* X$

Aftern°on Tea Aprons, of fine 
.*] 5'htea 'aw"> daintily trimmed 
f with a finely tucked frill. Spe-

nthusiasm
.s, Venetians, Serges, >U-wool Tartan Plaids.' 

See Broad Street Windows ’ " ‘ .................... 50<

We have never had a more complete 
me of soft warm Flannelettes for the lit

tle ones at lower prices.

Children’s Drawers, made of heavy cream i 
flannelette, knee finished wTth eS > 
band and ruffles of epibroide ° *

ms.
7%.

-1
fm /

y

»/Vi•V-;J
A

1 gjj>. _
~v

“vvv-v-vwvw^vvv^«y- Prices, 'VV'^VVWVSAA^Bf 35^

=SsSSESSf IXJ™™”6 01 "»» on frWay)
llifJr £$T «Lî*.^I •“-■r-rs—:——-----------;—J—E::v.  ..................... «*} • ,
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CHILDREN’S UNDERSKIRTS • j j r . . , - . / ’ and ldîed8hClWlth ^ancy braid

,™d,77Sric”’'’'"1',ihi*hed"th*>h,m.j j Special Sale of Mens Shirts j L?'-'"»

I W.U0U. .................................

mg. Colors, pink and blue. 12, 14! 16 yeaîsW‘ ^ fe8^er-stitch. ^ '

6, 8,10years..................... • ^4, 16 years............................. 65*

1*

i £\

OF X;rial 35* «
aP

8 V A

85* 'll

OVERALL APRONS
«-««..,£5"*^ ip«i.‘rkM' *nd m

A“d« of heavy Englbh print, with bib

n
Women’s Aprons of b

25*<Vvs//VWVV\< f
and pocket. Large size. |

H J Ovs-aU. Aprqps, oiheavy print; maiL'wiA yoke‘and f'-.V*'* ^
; Colors, grey and blue. Special y ke and frill over shoulder,
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Boys’ Pure Wool Imported S
^i>ÀçSiS2Eÿ1^3Sér5i«êès^ °t M'w«i zmpœti

s 7m by - «-^ s1tarasSTvOs-

?>weaters 45*fdii—the

trimme^wS pipl^of w^mus^’ Tpti’al ^“ ^ Wks a„Î I

SÏpeciaîimme6llî ; I

60* 1timmed with «SSSrifidiuSMSSS18^-S<,ü,re>le'
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